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It, and then it will go on conquering sin and distress 
as they never have been conquered before In this world..,.

The Labor party may be called tbe Amerloan Individualists. I am preaching religion from tbe theatre- atage and concert-balls wherever I go, and euoh places 
are sanctified wbere tbe fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of man are preaobed."

At one of these meetings in New York a few 
Sundays ago, on Its opening, the Chairman 
said that people had been repenting the Lord’s 
Prayer for years Bnd,not realizing whnt the 
prayer meant. “ They have been praying for 
tbe kingdom of God on earth and never doing 
anything to bring lb about. And now,when 
Dr. MoGIynn has started in to praotioally Illus
trate it there Is a hue and ory about the dese
cration of tbe Sabbath. The meetings are held 
Bandar because the subjeot Is a religious one,

S p i r i t u a l  O s t r o m .

apart tor a few. We find children oomlng Into 
the world without a right to be here so far as

BFIRITUAliIBU AB ORGANIZED BY THE 
BHAKBBB.

BY CYRUS 0. FOOLE.[»J

Spiritualists have notyetaooompllshed muoh' 
in the way of organization, ezoept to gravitate 
toward those of the churohes. . In view of this, 
the Shaker communities, In contradistinction, 
constitute an interesting and Instructive Btudy: 

To the unprejudloed observer they seem to be 
a family of men, women and children,' leading 
a rural life In peace and happiness, In a highly 
intelligent and attractive manner. They are a 
very religions people in the faot of living near
er and oloser to Divine power than persons of 
tbe world. All religions seek unity of the Di
vine and human, and have their Inception 
among tbe oommon people. A great traveler, 
who had known the extremes of soolety, says: 
" 1  have seen human nature in allits forms; it 
is everywhere, the. same, bat. the wilder it is 
the more virtuous.”

Great agitations and important movements

should step in and satisfy the ory. '(Ve meet 
Sunday evening and talk of the Fathorhood of 
God and the brotherhood of man, and we be
lieve In it. We find a
5 .
the law is concerned.’’

These dlsonssions are ednoattog the masses 
as to the method of evoivlng the kingdom of 
heaven among men. I t is proved that the self
ish rapaoityof Individualism mast heoveroome 
by fraternal love—working through ooSperatlon 
and the enforcement of the Golden Rule in the 
family and in soolal and business pursuits. 
Every seer and spiritually-minded person real
izes that there Is a glorious flood of light and 
love from the spirit-land now Inflnenolng hu
manity upward and onward. These heavenly 
showers are expanding Bibles, creeds, laws and 
religions ont of selfishness; and all this to the 
end of having a universal, praotioal and Intelli
gent religion for all mankind and for all time, 
which shall enter into and dominate all our 
aolenoe. philosophy ai)d activities. ,
, ín th‘8¿iMOtfon are the teaoblngs of Spiritu

alism.. This praotioal, intellectual religion, 
vitalized by universal love, is taught not atone 
by Spiritualists. It is taught by the Shakers, 
ahd has been for a century. They, too, most 
wisely and lovingly rednoe ft to praotioe.

Ana now I purpose to give yon an acoonnb 
of these people, their environments and relig
ion, from tbe standpoint of a 8 plrltnallst:

I was their most delighted, Interested and 
instructed guest at Mt. Lebanon for a few days 
last snmmer. This place is twenty five miles 
by rail from Hndson river and city: well wa
tered and highly cultivated hills and valleys 
comprise their landed possessions, for a space 
six miles long and three wide, on the eastern 
boundary of New York, and adjaoent to tbe

men are apt to forget that the Jewish Jehovah 
and the Christian God was foroefnl, revenge
ful, and on oooasion hateful. This one sided 
Creator laoked all that sweet plenitude of wo
manly love whlok, united with a manhood of 
corresponding wisdom, would alone he worthy 
of reverenoe. And Christendom waited seven
teen oentnrles for a woman to deolare tho du
ality of the Delflo Essenoe.

This, then, Is tbe central Idea of Shakerlsm. 
Ranged about It are others, not the result of dry 
reasoning, bnt of experiences similar to those of 
Paul and the Penteoostal obnrob. Ann Lee will 
ever be loved and venerated for being the first 
feminine teaoher of this grand oentral idea, 
whloh Is rapidly elevating in divine order, oar 
mothers and wives, our sisters and daughters, 
as the equals and oo-workers of man.

Upon this imomentous truth, whloh Is to free 
woman from tyranny and sensualism, tho 
Shakers are far In advanoe of any other people 
on onr planet. “ It Is the only soolety In the 

art of this universe set I YPorld. so far a* we know,” said Eldress Ann«, 
where woman has absolutely the same free

dom and power as man in every reepeot.’’ And 
.the world may well hall tbe advent of woman’s 
era If It shall usher In snoh noble types of wo
manhood as we found at Mt. Lebanon, hid un
der the quaint cap and staid dress of the gentle 
sisterhood. Soolal life among the Shakers Is 
free and broad, bounded only by the law of 
chastity, whloh Is not bondage, but freedom to 
those who from true prlnolple seek the higher 
life on a spiritual plane.

It is not strange that Celibates among the 
Shakers to-day should be ranked with Celi
bates of the past, who were necessitated, In 
order to keep their vows of ohastlty, to seclude 
themselves In some reoluse of the mountain, 
lonely oave, or gather within tbe ololstered 
walls of a monastery, wearing sad coante 
nanoes, fearing to smile lest some unhallowed 
Infiuenoe should creep over them.

Not so with those lifted no from the natural
into the-splritnal order, as they term it, 

Innooence and simplicity form tho oreden 
tlals to this new spiritual nome as truly as to

Innooence and sira
____________  p .
the desired future home in the spirit-spheres 

rituall«»« in every respet 
the “ divine afflatus” as the lnspl-rei

They are trne Spiritual!«»« in ever; 
cognizing the “ di

ration of all real progress. This divine element 
they believe has manifested Itself whenever the 
condition of an Individual or of society afforded 
oooasion, from the beginning of history through 
Moses, Isaiah, Swedenborg, Whitfield, and 
others, down to tbe time of Mother Ann, and 
ever since her time, In the greatest perfeotlon

In the writings, exhortations and apeoohos of 
their leaders, both men and women, an Intelll-'
~ent, liberal-minded person will be surprised, 
lelighted and often Instructed at the catholici

ty of thought evlnoed, the comprehensive grasp 
of affairs, the judgment of the trend and com
parative value of soolal. political and religious 
movements, the balancing of various reforms, 
the interest maintained In solentlfio discoveries 
nnd inventions, Bnd the depth and breadth of 
their love for humanity.

Prof, Rtohard T Ely, of Johns Ilopklns Uni
versity, who sojourned at ML Lebanon for a 
few weeks, gives this testimony In regard to 
that visit:

‘Thefeeling grew upon methatlwss In asoetal observatory, viewing as from another planet the buying amt selling, (lie hurrytnu to-an<t fro, the marrying and giving In mnrrlage, tbe toll thepleasnre, tbe vani
ty,the oppression, tbe good and tbe evil among men on earth."

In the present bright light of Spiritualism, 
they have tbe most reasonahto of religions.
Those who believe In natural justloe and relig
ion and their formulas, will make the criti
cism that the cant, commonplace, theological 
phrases of Christianity are out of place In the 
vocabulary of these aspiring, clear-thinking 
persons. Still, when the Shaker meaning U un
derstood. It is seen to be founded elthor In sci
ence, philosophy or ethics.

I t will also beoome apparent that their aim Is 
to exist nnd subsist, to develop the body nnd 
unfold and enlarge the bouI In the family rela
tion of Fraternal Love, governed by justice, 
beauty, power nnd aspiration as the highest at
tributes of wisdom:

“ For he that feeds men servelh few; 
lie serves all who dares be true.”

Their beliefs and prnctloes upon sociologtc 
questions are those of many of tbe best think
ers of ancient and modoru timet. They regard
Mr. Emerson ns particularly happy in mauy of _________ _
his lectures In formulating the Shaker theory i jf B0, thank heaven for such a deception.of the relations between the sexes, which Is . . .  . . .  .................. ’■
most charmingly done In bis grand poem: “ In
itial, Daemonic and Celestial Love.”

As a religious body or organization they are 
without poers or even rivals In dally and hour
ly liking the higher life, nnd In the love and ap- 
preolatlon of all the oardtoal virtues. It Is ap
parent. therefore, that these people have en
tered the vestibule of the Spirit Land: When 

1

larent.
he vestibule of the Spirit Lan . 

ripened by maDy beautiful years, the door
opened, and they gladly and 

into tbe superior country.

wtuab a|ibauuua auu vauu uiwvujuuw vvuuuaij vi ¿son auu> nuu nujaucuu w  b
among the masses of men are always fo r  more celebrated Berkshire hills of Massachusetts, 
virtue, and henoe are of a religions nature and | For a couple of miles along thè mountain side 
tendenoy.

The Shakero claim, as do we, that many

among the Shakers, owing to the, parity and 
spiritual elevation of thelr llves 
tnat “ ‘

thereto is gently
naturally glide into the sum___  ____

Last winter Eldress Antlonette Doolittle died
They deolare 

sof troth will
* * s r  '

times daring past ages waves of spiritual foroe | 
Bnd direct aplrlt-tofiuenoe have been thrown 
upon earth's children from the other world, al
ways canBlng great awakenings and progress 
among men. As our planet grows older these 
spiritual manifestations tnorease to frequenoy 
and power. Yet these Invisible, supernal In
fluences oannot directly affeot tbe aristoOratio 
conventionality of wealth and. fashion Whloh 

-:i;ules society, politics and religion. It Is the 
common people, who live in frugality and aim 
pliclt.y, that are receptive, and who welcome 
spirit-visitation. I t was for-this reason, no 
doubt,'that President Llocoln loved the “ plain 
people," as he styled, in h!s first message, the 
working olaas. His lifelong partner, William 
H. Herndon, (who iB now writing of the inner 
life of Mr. Linooln, soon to be published) writes 
me “ that Mr. L. believed the ' plain people ’ 
were nearer the mystloal Souroes of all things 
and were receptive to and felt the flow of in
spiration more and better than those who live 
in luxury and sensnonsness.”

This working of the spiritual element in the 
human Is lately written about by the vener
able elder Daniel Fraser, a leader among the 
Shaken. He says:

" Allow me to assure yon,1 selentlfle men, philoso
phers, doubters, and all Interested, that whenever hu
man spirits are In the right condition and are about 
to change from tbe animal ‘emotional to tbe divine 
emotional life, there will be manifestations of imelll-
f eut spiritual affinities, forces, effusions of tbe Divine 

pint, producing extraordinary results as on the day 
of Pentecost. There will be deep conviction of sin, 
bodily agitations, gifts of tongues, curing diseases, 
discernment of spirits, and striking with fear tbe hard- 
ened sluner aud unbelieving opposer ”

Seership and prophecy have likewise always 
been exercised among them.fucu DAciuiouu auiuuft kuouii i uiqi iu  laupi in  io k iii

Spiritual influences are now more general and sanitation they 
ma powerful than ever1 before in the world’s I gresslve peoples, 
ilstory, and these irresistible potencies are . The table, almost -

an .
history, and these irresistible pot 
causing great soolal, religions and polltloal dis-1 
oussluns and Bgltatlons, among tbe “ plain peo
ple " In  all olvillzed Countries.

In England, the Salvation' Army, under the 
leadership of that inspired man, Gen. Booth, Is 
assuming, immense, proportions.

Dial ate,da'
__________ „ strength of (be Army Imay be gathered from tbe net tbatGen, Booth bason

groups of buildings soooeed one another, 
containing three hundred or more of both sexes 
and all ages. Eaoh group constitutes a family, 
presided over by two men and two women, 
whose judgment, patience and tenderness are 
constantly challenged in administering more 
especially to the . spiritual necessities of those 
under their' obarge.' They are assisted In the 
temporal affairs by two deacons and two dea- 
oonesses, whose wisdom is available In all mat
ters pertaining to the good of the society.

The family life Is tbat of a religions commun
ism, the intention, .being, as far as possible, to 

reserve and perpetuate primitive Christianity, 
ly and soul areconBeorated to this purpose. 

I t  is a part of .their unwritten oreed to study 
the laws of hygiene, khd conform to them, to 
live in oelibaoy, and to'exerolse Justice In the 
earning, owning and'distribution of property.

Among them are neither bond nor free, rioh 
nor poor. "AH: are'Incited to industry, thrift, 
generosity and fraternity, and there is a strong 
psyohologio power in snoh sentiments, whloh, 
whenexerols'ed by masses of people, proanoefan 
Influence tbat not even the stranger within the
Sate can quite erioape. The despot or the rail- 

onalre would feeloutof place among those 
“ geotleasoetlos,” whose lives area rebuke to 
that spirit of greed, selfishness and love of Inx- 
ury whloh Is the onroe of modern civilization. 
We find at Mb Lebanon several hundred people 
living in a simple, pure, wholesome manner, 
without the help, o f , courthouse, jail, grog- 
■hops, or the three'professions, so that even 
from an external point of view, Shakerlsm Is 
eminently snocessfnl. ■'

AH the buildings, ooonpled by the respective 
families, oonstrnoted of wood, briok and stone, 
are oommodlous anil well ventilated. The ar
rangements for oooklng and eating are admira
ble; in faot, In regard toapplianoes for oomfort 

take the lead among pro-

‘the continuous revelatlo: 
ever be the leading lines of hum__

What is now known as Modem Spiritualism 
l Is aooepted by them as a faot. Tbov assert that 
all phases of medinmshlp were (ommon among 
them several years prior to the first rap heard 
at Hydesvllle, and that Its advent to the gen
eral publlo was then foretold. In its higher 
phases it is still sometimes exhibited. Wit ne«a 
the sweet, pathetio yet simple melodies whloh 
oome, “ the gift of the spirit,’’ as they believe, 
to one or another, either in private or in publlo 
worship. A brother or a sister at anoh times is 
inspired to sing a new song to new music, 

’blob, when wrltt

. ....... . ... Bays sn ob
server of a late .date :

Mbe Army In England
___  _______________ ibatGen, Booth bssoa
bis rolls to-day five tboniand two hundred and ten of
ficers. It .was only a few. days ago tnat the. reunion of 
tbe Army iorw sln London at the Alexandra Pslsee 
brought out s parade of eleven thousand people., ” "■*

uanlzstlon isentbnslMite, Irrepressible and fsnstl- 
illy devoted to the orders of thelr'ontef. “
Is power over bis’ followers Is SO grea

-jonld feel called upon gb any time to' g------- -— _
order tosrm themselves to attack by violence any of 
the Government’offices;' !'feel certain ihsf the mv

Gen- Booth) 
.mat it be

time ;to; give,them an

lority ol bis spiulani wwldfgmi.eertglil death.to carry 
out his orders. It it a strange organization,
to understand Its sucoess, tint l i t ..........
people of tqe 
day. Ills or a European '

louio, amiuav entirely vegetarian, Is per- 
feoL Food Is fresh, abundant, exquisitely 
cooked and served with care and Intelligence. 
Cereals, with the exception of superfine floor, 
are oleanied and ornshed In their own mills, and 
used in a variety, of ways. There Is a large 
dairy, and tons of frnit deliciously prepared are 
ranged In storerooms fog the winter’s consump
tion. Woman’s wdrk Ig simplified:,by onrlons 
maohlnery, Invented and made by some of their 
leaden. All • work; bht none overwork. Gar
ments are homo made, and until lately woolen 
olotblng.waa.home-apnnand home-woven. An 
abnndance of spring water isoarrled into every 
building, ventilation and drainage are excellent, 
and slokhett is almost a 'myth. ‘ Cleanliness of 
the person ahd of their dwellings'Isoarrled to
iteutmoatextent."’ >"•'*i* ; ■ ‘ ...........
. j r r

whloh, when written down, becomes a perma
nent possession. A large book has been pub' 
fished, consisting of these inspirational hymns, 
whloh Is inoonstant use. ’

They do not generally believe. In the mlraon- 
lous birth or .divinity of Jesus, bnt consider 
that he was divine In the sense of having power 
to rise above the lower propensities. HIb' mis
sion was “ simply and fully to manifest the di
vine attribute« to man” more than any other 
one who has ever lived.

They also believe tbat the first wave of delflo 
light sweeping over tbe earth alter the Reforma
tion, b«gan with the Quakers. Its mission was 
to "prepare the world for the divine form of 
human soolety,” or the “ kingdom of heaven 
on earth." The second annearanoe of this 
wave, or the “ Christ Spirit," was manifested in 
and through woman In tbe form of Ann Lee.

They aooept tbe Christian Bible allegorloally 
and literally, and Inolude among Bibles the Ko
ran, Talmud, Zeqdavesta and other books sa- 
ored to various nations. They dlsoonntenanoe 
war, never go to law among themselves, and 
aim to aotln a Just, hnmaneand brotherly man
ner to all men.

Parity of mind and body Is neo«s«ary to 
Shakerlsm. Bnt virgin cellbaoy has In It noth' 
ingof moroseness or asoetiolsm. A pleasant re
lation is maintained between the brethren and 
sisters, fostered by soolal meetings, In which 
reading, oonvoroation and discussions upon 
toplos germane to the welfare of humanity take
Slabe. In these, all who ohoose to do so, par- 
lolpate. In their oheerful, well-lighted and 

ventilated halls, these meetings take plaoe two 
or three times eaoh week, and the singing of 
quaint and sweet melodies—generally aoonmr 
panted with :tbe 8 haker danolng tnarohos— 
brings vividly to mind what Emerson says of 
snoh as they, in "The Celestial Love "

“ Not with scarfs or perfumed gloves 
......Do these celebrate their loves i

of extreme old age. Elder Evans, now near 
eighty years of age. gives the following Inter 
eating account of her last momenta—and snob 
scones are of oommon ooonrrence among the 
Shakers:

She died without physical suffering. She was con
fined to her room one week, during which time she 
was visited by all the family of sixty people, and to 
each one she had a word • fitly spoken,’ with love and 
blessing. 8be said t ’ Do not weep for me. 1 have 
been sensible for some time tbat good spirits were 
drawing and gathering me to them; I have bad 
abundant proof of this. Only a few weeks ago they 
came and , gently laid tbelr bands upon me, making 
sooiblng passes upend down my body. 1 have also 
bad an toward Indication of tbelr presence aud minis
tration for a number of years. They have frequenlly 
answered my petitions with a gentle shako of the 
bead, and I have never been disappointed when I 
bave received tbls signal.’

Bbe retained her senses until Ibe last, and when 
speech failed she would look up and sweetly smile In 
recognition of tbe sisters In attendance. Her face 
seemed transfigured wttb tbe brightness of a heavenly 
light tbat shone around her. ' l l  Is the gift of God/

(leal rooro thnn this to Modern Spiritualism.
I lie belief entertained by every true Spiritual
ist has undoubtedly been productive of muoh 
good. A man cannot help bin belief, and shall 
a man be condemned beenuso ho 1ms a certain 
mental organization? Modern Spiritualism 
has brought to the world a knowledge of the 
llfo nfter death. Try to ho your best self, soo 
what Is your highest possibility In tbls world, 
but do not attempt to ho like somobody else 
who Is looked upon with roverenco and esteem' 
for tills Is not possible for you to do.

A narrow-mlt ded mnn generally has a God 
llko lilmpelf, while a liberal minded man rests 
his belief In a broad worship of his God, There
fore for tho purposo of giving man a higher 
conception of God a broador education must 
bo given him, and tho old prejudices must be 
cast out. Man must, listen to tho volco within 
and follow tho dictate« of his conscience. The 
band of tho world to dny Is against all those 
who aro called criminals and «Inner«; bnt if 
Spiritualism can be tbe means of redeeming 
these unfortunates, of bringing them baoklnto 
human grace, is not this nlono sufficient to re
turn sincere thanks for, nnd will not and has 
not Spiritualism accomplished much good ?

Tho religion of humnn sympathy nnd human 
love onn accomplish much more than the re
ligion of books.

Modern Spiritualism has come to give to the 
down-trodden of this world tlmt blessed boon 
of liopo. A not her of tbo comforts of Modern 
Spiritualism Is tlmt when your loved ones die 
they go Into tbo love nnd ncnrtsof those who 
have gone betoro. It Is for them but the begin
ning of tho to-morrow of life, and wekuow that 
In our troubles in this earthly llfo thiBo loved 
ones In tho spirit fife will be with us. This Is 
our strong mornl vnnguard, the presence of the 
nnaoen. Some say that It Is all imagination. 
So bo it, but God bless Imagination. Others 
say that we deceive ourselves in such a belief I 
If so, thank heaven for such a deception. But 
wo believe In the guardianship of tho Immor
tals, and bless thoso mediums through whose 
means tbeso truthshnvo been revealed tous. 
Modern Spiritualism Is thus n comfort to man
kind, and through its open door the reality of a 
new truth has manifested Itself, nod not all the 
bigotry of men and nil the hostility of Churoh 
and State can ever shut that door (hat swings 
between tho earthly and tho «plrlt-wmlds.

Tho choir then sang “ Life, Beautiful Lifo." 
after which Mr. Fletcher Rave a teat séance, in 
which he claimed to see several spirit forms 
upon the platform. He gave the substance of 
his oommunlon with them to the audience, and 
pronounced their names, and In every instano* 
the spirit was recognized by acme person In the 
auditorium. Tho choir sang, “ Where the 
Rosen Ne'er Shall Wither,” and “ Only a Thin 
Veil Between Us,” and the cxerolses camé to a 
close. _________ _

gi
were her last audible words. A beautiful and peaoe' 
fnl end, without pain, without struggle! she closed 
her eyes; ber eountenanoe wss calm and serene, while 
her freed spirit, triumphant over mortal dissolution.
Eassed with angel friends to her glorious, Immortal 

ome. '
8be died sitting In her chair, being conscious to tbe 

last. It was a peaceful end of a good life. Minister- 
lug spirit friends attended, took away all fear ol 
death and bore her away to* a plaoe they bad p re
ared far her.' We bave never witnessed a more per- 
eet triumph over death, aud so eomplele a victory 

over the grave. ‘ May my last end be like the end of 
our departed sister,' was tbe prayer of eaoh one who 
saw ber exit.”

Sot by Jewels, feasts and savors, 
et by ribbons or by favors, .

Bnt by tbe snn-spark on tbe sea, 
And the cloud shadow on the lea, 
The soothing laptè of morn tb mirk, 
And the cheerful round of work, 

<Tbelr o.ird* of love so pnblle are, 
They Intertwine the farthest star;. . a. . . . a  . . •  - .,, •  •  a
Is node so high, so mean Is none, 
Bar feels and seals this nnlno,.

.away from the natanti decay of the body, with 
, The i expression of tho 

sometimes

p>b:p . ' .1 1 -:i t
et reoreatlon andvestt sunshine and oheer- 

fnlneM, sire terms havingjyaljmeanlng. Age
Even the fell ffnriroMetppetsed,

.i.The good applaud, tbe lost are eased.”
In regard to  tbe future. Elder Evans has de

clared tbelr (belief to  be th a t : i i
i The; old heavens'and earib-nnlted. Ohnreh and 
8tate-are fast pissing away, dissolving with the Ore 
of spiritual troth.. Oat.'of the material of tbe old 
earthly, :elvll-governments,'a civil government wll 
arise- Is even now arisihg-ln which right, not might, 
will predominate, vlt will be purely secular, a genuine 
Republic. Men and women will be citizens.; All oitl - 
zens will be free holders./They will Inherit and pos
sets the land > by right of‘birth. War,will cease with

informed as to their rights as oitizena under,the I France, about the year 1689: Offshoots of the 
laws of the land, and under the higher laws of parent stook . formed ; a .Kiolety ln : England in 
God. It also declares th a t: , , . 11747; and two years prior to the Declaration of

" The alai'midg development'and aggressiveness of Independence bythe Amerloan colonies, Ann 
great capitalists and corporations, nnless cheeked, Lee with »even of per follower», landed on,these 
will lmviuhly lead to tbe pauperisation and; hopeless ] IbOi'eS. 1 : P -” J‘  j

I and in New Lebanon,' 6 ver a ientoryago, these the spirit of tfutVandJustloe ovdr that of
______________ ,___ _______________ , gathered’together tand’ bdilt theirfirst honse | error and falsehood in thh^gnve/nment or to

by the nutted vfforta of those who obey the dlrine ln  ̂| for pnblio worsblp. 'From th a t period -they .............  ‘ ..................
‘ " ‘ ‘ the elements of

cal institutions pave «o long retgued supreme.
Look, also, atrthe'Knlghta of,'Labor In onr 

own country; wh? now number, over one mil
lion five hundred thousand, An we define re
ligion, this order, end .to faot ail orgahtsatloiis 
for the amelioration > of the condition' of man
kind, seek a oloser unity of the human with the ______ . . . ___ ____.___________ r.

In the Constitution of this order it' isdeoiared ^efo re^ v lew l^ th e ir rei?Sonitoneft It may

Thg for thirst, not drunkenness, Ana property, bring 
tbe product nt honest toil—at those who will not work 
wi|l not be allqwed; to espi-wlU be for the good of all, 
theyoangandthoold.’̂ j , t u .

Belloving tiiathuman theologies perish in tbe 
, jslng, while the' yevelatlons of truth are con
tinuous and pipgr^sstve, they earnestly watch. ..'gradation of.the toiling — ... . .  , , ̂  , ■It is Imperative, If we desire to enjoy the fall bless

ings of Ille, (bat »obeck be placed apon unjust aoeu- 
mulat Ion, and the power for evtl of aggregated wealth, 

TMs muebdeitrod object can be accomplished only

ltd the Hide spark brought over by them 
i w ar kindled ,whloh’ vivified mkny Soûls; 
n New Lebanon;Overaôéntarÿago.tbese 
ired togethelr rand' hüllt the1 " ‘ -

’ ' {nSad/ft ^  Mt I bave acted M a leaven 'among th
/. Foi inohr ‘í pial A people,” ate P Mother Ann. so oìdi*), Ürom tiiaholding, enthniìaìitio;mtotlngîft whlôh ure ¿i£ I terhaUorí
qnently addrosud'by priests and olergymen. -1

. ,—i;that (tender ma-
_______ ...... i would faln savea worid from
sin and snffertog. Wás the first seer to enunci 

prlnolple .thaL the Gl'eat'Flrot Cause is 
io  aha She^alher Shd'Mtìthér, ' It is 

I oertam tbat Theodore Parher obtained his eon-
........... loentionof this delflo attribute from tbe Shak-. --------------------------------------------------- - ---- ... . ..

- thVin^Yn ,fW'rr u rnkrtkin “  *hnwn by his oorrrspondenoe;.Third to life, to-ííoome out of the world and be «epa

__  _ ___  „ . ari___ ,
soolal life. AS to them. the fall of mao consists 
in .“.disorderly relationships,” ana the serpent 
li the sensuous nature; They are. strenuous to 
.the advoeaoy of .purity, and .temperanoe,' And 
here It may besgld,tra t tile Institution of mar
riage is’ not condemned by,tbe Bbakers. All 
men, thoy. oonslder, ,'are-bound to make the 
animal propensities tributary to, their higher 
natures; while marrlaite'ls a purely world y to- 
stlthtlon. They are oalled- to a higher order of

[From  th . Providence, R. I „  Journal.] 
Nplrltualiat m em orial Nrrvlco.

ADDRESS BY H it. J .  WILLIAM Fl.RTCHKR, OF 
D0BT0N, AT BLACKBTONR HALL, 

lllackstone Hall was paoked Sunday evening, 
Oct. 16 h, bythe members and friends of the 
Providence Spiritualist Association, the occa
sion being a floral memorial service for the 
members of the Association and their friends 
who have died.

The request that flowers he sent was respond
ed to generously, and the platform of the hall 
was converted into a veritable floral bower. 
There were choice flowere of almost every ape 
oies, to baskets, bouquets, vases and glasses, 
while a number ol handsoipp set pieces were 
placed in conspicuous position. From each 
group of flowers, and connecting them togeth 
er, were festoons of smllax, and ntench end of 
the platform olnmps of evergreen added great 
ly tb the.beauty of Ibe hall, One very hand
some floral piece, to the form of a triangle, bore 
the names “ Eddie Lee,” "Harry,” and " Little 
Kin,” and was dedicated to the memory of the 
three yonng children of Mr. E. H. Whitney, 
President of the Assooiatlon. On eaoh side of 
the proBoenluth aroh was a landscape picture, 
painted by the late Protestor Jnseph John, of 
Philadelphia, a prominent Spiritualist. On tbe 
choir gallery front was suspended a large pic
ture of “ Great Bear,” a well known former 
Indian chief, which It was claimed was drawn 
to two hours and ten minutes by, L F, Jones, a 
st'lrit artist, of Boston, while under spirit In
fluence, This .picture 1s purported to be the 
guide of Mr. P. H. Weaver for healing pur
poses. -
, The exercises were conducted by President 

E. A. Whitney, and were opened by the sing
ing of “ Consider the Lilies” by a oholroon- 
slstinft of Mrs. G B. Lapbnm. soprano; Mrs. 
Pryor,Contralto; Clarence Laselle, tenor; Mr. 
Christopher Pleroe, bass: and Mr. George Fen
ner, organist, and dlreotor.

Mr. J.-Wllllatb Fletcher, of Boston, who has 
aobieved.iome fame with bis Illustrated leo- 
tnres, Was then Introduced as the speaker- of 
the; evening, and proceeded to recite with 
muoh feeling Arnold’s beautiful and tnuohlng 
poem. “ He and She.” The obolr then sang 
“ Elsie Gathering, Flowers," and Mr. Fletcher 
pronounced the Invocation. After suppllca 
tlim by the qliMr, Mr. Fletoher delivered a 
brief address. He said that it was not hlspnr- 
pose to enter Into any argument against any 
other,form of religions worship. Thls oan be 

.done on any other Sunday In the year, bnt upon 
thlsocpaslon a spirit of per foot hsrmony,should 
prevail' In order,, however, to satisfy many 
present, who undoubtedly were not Spiritual
ist«, be wished to sty »'few words In'regard to 
Modern Spiritualism.

The majority of people, when asked if they 
know; what Spiritualism Is, answer tbat It con
sists of table-tipping; spirit rapping ' Snd csll- 
Ing np dead people; 1 Tbls is about..the’ answer 
generally received. There Is, however, a great

I'aMHlug Away.
To the E ditor of the Uanner of Light i

1  am woekly reminded by reports in the 
Banner of tho departure of my early co-work
ers In the causo of Spiritualism. I am sure 
they have gone to au ample reward for tholr 
good works and faithful Borvlco In the most 
Important and glorious cause ever advocated 
as a religion or system of morals on our earth. 
Tbe present year has been a remarkable ono for 
taking over aged people, and many like mvielf, 
who have lived out the oartbly allotment of 
three score and ten years, and whom I have 
known nmong our faithful and devoted advo
cates of spirit Intercourse, have passed on. I 
could have written many epitaphs, if epitaphs 
had been needed,- but as I «hall need none ex- 
oept those left on tbe minds of those who knew 
me, so 1 think|they have left theirs, each one, 
on the minds of those they have blessed or aa- . 
slated In this fife. Among tbe number are my 
highly esteemed and beloved brother and sla
ter. Richard Roberts and wife, of Washington, 
D. C., whose home h«B often been my home, 
and it was a home, as many others can testify, 
and their eultaph Is engraven on my heart, to 
remain while 1 slay here and have a heart. 
Bbe went up, and he noon followed, and none 
who knew them as I did wondered at his de
parture when she was gone.

Dr, Abel Underhill, of Akron, Ohio, who lias 
been to me llko a hi other both in the work tbat 
lias occupied my time aud mind, and to his home 
since ho had ono, and who lias been nearly forty
i'cars with mo In the public advocacy of spirit 
ntercoursn, lias loft nU vrlfo and darling boy 

behind and goneon, following his elder brother 
Samuel, also a faithful laborer to our cause, and 
who left yours ago for tbe upper fife. These 
two brothers were among the first advocates I 
found in Ohio when 1 first. lootured there 
in 1862, when on my way to and from the Nac 
tlonal Convention in Pittsburgh, whero Hon. 
Henry Wilson presided, and wo nominated 
Hale and Julleb for President and Vice-Presi
dent, and whero 1 stopped then and lectured on 
spirit intercourse. The Dootor was an octo
genarian, and was well prepared for tbe change 
when 1 was last at his home to Akron, but con
tinued to the last an aotive worker to the best 
of his opportunities, and spent many years of 
his life and labors In the cause.

Now comes another dear old brother, whose 
transition (see In the Banner of Lio r t of
Oct. 15th, John M. Spear, late of Philadelphia, 
bnt formerly of Uoston, where 1 found him, and 
brother and sister A. E. Newton, on my first 
visit as a speaker to tlmt olty, and John S. 
Adams and «lie, the last four still, like me, 
hanging on to the rim of this fife waiting for 
the ooto which he had reached, and has now 
passed on. Few persons have done more hard 
and unromuneratlvo work in this cause than 
John M. Spear, and I, with other«, rejoloed that 
he some years ago found a friend able and will
ing to furnlBh him and bis »lie a homo daring 
file in tho City of Brothorly Love, the right 
plaoe for them.

Many oilier old friends have passed on, and 
as 1 cannot dot justice to any In snoh brief no
tice, and cannot recall all, I may as well stop 
here and wait my call, whloh I trust will be de
layed till I finish my forty years on tbosplrltnal 
rostrum and tbe book or that title, whloh time 
wifi be ont on my seventy-fifth birthday, Jan, 
Cth. 18h8, whloh I hop* to celebrate In Boston, 
with a brief synopsis of my lifo I hope to have 
the book ready for the press In February, and 
as soon asl oan ascertain its size and oostl 
shall ask my friends to subscribe for It, and 
help me publish It, as I 'have not made money 
enon'gh in these forty, years’ labor to the oanse, 
with tongue and pen both, to publish It; the 
prioe will not be over <160 pt r oupv, and may 
be less. It Is also a sequel to the " Life-Line, 
Whloh has passed thniugh nine' editions, snd ls 
stlllingooa demand, and I know this will be 
equally so. I do nut expeot to lecture to New 
England after. March next, exoept at oamp- 
meetlngs occasionally, If at all. but to make my 
hofne with my ohlldrento the West, and lecture 
th re when able,. ' - Warren Onabe.

IForcesfer, Matt,, Oct, 161A, 1887.
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tie monstrous wrong he tea  Mm (loi
: r i a . « A œ ï i ; â ï r w . . . ,

Before the monstroM wron^he tea  UmflowB-- 
One 1 
For <
Bmot
The hr»”* •»«*«» »***; “*i~\ *•No ererlce let» Oio UilW»et »rrow In, . . ,
He tlghta aloneCend from the clouds’rampart«
A Ibomand ¿11 feoetibe »nd Jeer Em..
Let him lie down end diet whnt 1» the rliht,
And where If JntUee, In a world like (hit ?
But by-end bye. earth thakea heraelf, Impatient;
And down In one great roar of ruin, eraah 
Watch-tower, ana citadel, and baltlementa.
Wnen the red dual has eleared, the lonely anldler 
Blands with strange tbonghta beneath the friendly

, U r ' '  ’ —K. It. Sill, in  Century.

g e b u fo e r .

melted Into apeech through alt the rliythmlo linea.” 
Farther i . . { •

“ lastoried surnature and In leafygroyeIllatened 
to the lofly exhortation and- the eloquent utteranoe of 

------  aoulwu stirred to Its almostInrotrod miada
depths ¡ and through all 
nixed the spirit-world to t

Outside the Oates; and Other Tales and 
Sketches, by a Hand of Spirit Intelligences, 
Through the Medlumship of Mary Therosa 
Shelhnmer. 12ino, cloth, emb., pp. Bl-i. Bos
ton : Colby 4  Hioh, Publishers, D Losworth 
street.
Preparatory to a rlslt to a foreign country It Is nstu- 

. rsl for one to obtain all Information that can be reached 
ot that country—ol Its geography, climate; Its people, 
their hornet, modes ot living, manners, customs, and 
all that pertains to them. And this, notwithstanding 
there are more chances that the visit will not be 
made than assurances that It will. Contingencies are 
likely to arise that will prevent It; but of not only a 
visit but an eternal abiding In the unseen country of 
which the volume before us speaks, there Is no doubt; 
nothing will Interpose to prevent our going there; It 
Is the surest event In the history of every Inhabitant 
of earth. Hence no reflective mind aan fall to be In* 
terested In all that can be learned of the sequence; 
no one " outside the gates ” can fall to desire to know 
of what It within them.

Probably In all the history of Modern Spiritualism 
no reports have been given of the spirit world and Its 
naturo, upon which greater, If Indeed as muoh, depend
ence can be placed than those furnished by the guides 
ot Miss Bbelhamer, through her delicately poised or
ganism ; It Is therefore reasonable to suppose that this, 
their last work, will be eagerly sought tor and read 
by the thousands who have hitherto been spiritually 
nourished from the same source.

1 Prefatory to the contents a few pages are Riven 
na n memorial ot James Gordon, a gentleman former
ly residing In Cincinnati, 0„ who Is spoken of as “ a 

. man of honor, whose rare probity and sterling charac
ter won for him the regard ot all ” ; one who, unosten
tatious In his dally life, made It a point never to dis
play his good works to the public eye; yet In whom 
the poor and unfortunate were ever suro ot flodlng a 
.sincere friend who would sympathize with them In 
their misfortunes and assist them to rise above the 
clouds.

The authorship ot the book rests In the spirit-world, 
with a family consisting of the lather, who assumes 
the ncmwte-plume ot “ Benefice," his two daughters, 
"Morna," the eldest," Susie," the youngest, and one 
pot related to them by any earthly tie, but evidently 
so spiritually, who gives her experience In the narra 
five that supplies the title of the volume.

Several of the stories have appeared Id the Ha n n e i i  
OP Light, and during their publication as serials nu
merous letters csroe to us expressing a hope that they 
would be made available lu the more convenient and 
durable form of a bound volume. Tbe portions tbat 
are given In print for the first time are "Morna’s 
Story," In live ebapters, and "Tbe Blind Clairvoyant,” 
In sixteen chapters. Id tbe former very pleasing, In
structive and graphlo descriptions are given of tbe 
spirit-world, and much tbat relates to the life and 
progress ot those who pass thither from this sphere ot 
existence, so far as It can be done In human language 
to mortal comprehension.

The passing on of" Morna” was many years ago. 
" Before I lost foil consciousness ot my physical sur
roundings,” she says," I felt n divine presence, and 
ere the sonndsof mortal life were wholly stilled I saw 
my sainted mother holding out her arms to me, as 
though I were* tired,child, and 1 heard her voice 
calling my name In accents of tenderness and Joy..., 
Close by my mother stood Busle, little Bue, radiant as 
an angel of light.. . .  I remember my mother gathered 
me Id her arms, and tbat she and Busle seemed to 
bear me somewhere, away from tbe grief of sorrowing 
hearts. I yielded to tbe charm of their preseuoe, and 
like a tired babe dropped Into a light slumber.”

Bhe describes her first view of her mother’s home as 
follows:

•• 1 awoke In a large apartment, the walls of whteh 
were hung with silken draperies of white and blue, I 
lay upon a wide, soft couch, facing a large opening In 
tbe wall around wbloh twined a delicate, slender vine 
of creamy, bell-shaped blossoms. Through this aper
ture tbe gentle breeze strayed, bearing to me the odor 
of these perfumed cups; and every draught of this 
scented air, like* alp of some Invigorating oordlal, lu- 
aplred me with vitality.

1 gazed around me upon tbe crystal walls 'of my 
apartment. They were clear and transparent, and 
through them I could see the waving trees and flower- 
gemmed grounds beyond. At regular spaces there 
were openings through wblcb one oould step upon a 
wide veranda. The walls were panelled, and each 
panel was encased by copings of carved Ivory, from 
which blue and white draperies depended, now 
caught back by silver cords. The articles of farm- 
tore In the room were elaborately carved and finished. 
They evidently were designed tor both utility and or- 
, cementation, and were very beautiful. 1 learned 
from my mother that I was now lu her spirit home,

' and that here she bad prepared a place for me.”
She soon became accustomed to her new surround- 

logs, though for a time was almost In despair—upon 
finding so much to learn. Bhe, however, quickly 
•• game to know tbat the human soul Is capable ot In- 
Doltc expansion, and tbe efiort made In applying tbe 
mind to study, strengthens and stimulates Its powers 
of perception and understanding.”

It waa not long before the longings and aDrctlona ot 
those on earth from whom she bad been separated 
attracted her earthward. " I wanted them,” she says, 
"jts I felt they wanted me ; and I n«sdsd to bo with 
them, even at they seemed to require my presence.” 

Her Interest tn tbe welfare of her own relatives nnd 
friends on earth, led her to consider tbe wants of oth
ers. This feeling brought herln rapport with advanced 
■ptrlts. A strong power surged through her being 
whenever she went forth to assist tbe needy, and 
helped her on to success. Bhe did not at the time re* 
eognlxe It as an Inspiration from oelestlal kingdoms, 
hat subeeqaotUy learned that It was.

Proceeding, the narrator deaortbes the pubiie schools 
In the new world she visited, wherein " no pupil was 
crowded with Instruction, but each assisted to enter 
the particular elass ot stndles toward wbloh hi* mind 
Inetlned, and encouraged to Cultivate hts toental 
taste, and develop bii Intellectual power* In aooord- 
AneewUbtheformaUonotblsbralD." Next the govern
mental Institutions are portrayed, positions In wbloh 
arobsld ** smaller ot doty, not for personal grand- 

, oar or tor any other end than “ the satisfaction found 
In tbe constant exercise of thought and energy for bu- 
-man welfare.” Of what” Horn*."witnessed in an 
assembly met tor the advancement ot pubUo Interests,

; *be say* t
" I  beheld many women standing side by tide with 

' the male adjudicators, speaking words of wisdom, ex- 
‘ pounding law, and revealing their conceptions of hu

man right ana responsibility, and I learned that Ills

all these experiences I reoog-
___________ jobea natural world—a needed
world, a oonotry that supplements and follows this 
earth planet as summer follows spring.”

In the seoond chapter ot ” Morn»’* Story," the 
reader Is enlightened upon a subject upon which very 
little bos been stld, but respecting wbloh much specu
lative theorizing has been Indulged to, and that Is 
transition In the spirit-worlds—a phenomenon corre
sponding towbat ls termed " death ” on earth. At
taining to a certain degree of advancement In spiritual 
knowledge, tbe Individual becomes fitted for higher 
and more supernal realms of existence. These transi
tions, however, we áre told, do not always fake place 
singly. " Whole families, even companies, of spirits 
have been known to keep pace with each other In the 
acquisition ot knowledge, wisdom and refinement, to 
such a degree as to be prepared to take their flight 
together.”

Morna was permitted to witness the transition of one 
who had been a teaober Id the highest schools, and 
bad mingled ns counsellor, friend and companion with 
the grandest souls of that land of grandeur; ke bad 
also been a bearer of light, hope and gladness to un
happy, wayward spirits, aiding them to struggle out 
of their Ill-fated condition. The description of the 
event Is so touchingly beautiful, and so Instructive 
withal, that we can but tbluk óur readers will thank 
us for giving It here In full 1

“ The spirit did not appear aged after the manner 
of earth, where time leaves Its marks upon tbe human 
form In furrowed lines and trembling limbs. As vou 
sometimes behold a softened, chastened expression 
upon the features ot a truly good man or woman who 
has seen many years of mortal life, so upon this face 
gleamed a light which transfigured the features, and 
glorified the entire person. ‘ Almost transparent,’ 
you would say of such a countenance; and It does 
seem as though a oelestlal glory shines within.

Only a few beloved students and olose friends of 
this grand soul were pn sent at tbe holy hour. He 
had looked for this experience; for, though he bnd 
lived many crnturles already, he considered them as 
but a few drops lu the ocean of eternity. Now the 
summons bad come, and he was about to enter on a 
higher eareer.

We found him seated on a green bank at the foot of 
a favorite tree. It was In tbe garden of tbe temple 
within whose walls be bad passed many hours In tbe 
elucidation of truth to eager minds. Only a fold of 
white and shining fabric eitblrcled his form, nis face 
beamed with loy, and one could not doubt that be 
already beheld supernal visions, so glorified was the

t common occnrrcnee for Intelllgeut and far-seeing In- 
Jlvlduals of both sexes to meet In council on Important matters, and tbat distinction ot sex never de-

expression ot bis eyes.
The friends of the patriarch knelt around him, white 

a solemn hush, ns though tho very air were bowed In 
prayer, pervaded the place. There was no Influence 
ot sorrow or pain; only an atmosphere of tranquil sat 
Isfacllon nnd pence. Every heart knew tbat a ripened 
soul was to be gathered home, and there was no occa
sion for doom.

1 held back, reluctant to advance among the kneel- 
log friends; but I was gently led forward by my 
teacher, In response to a sign Irom the sage In whose 
honor we had come. Close to his side we passed, and 
knelt before him. How surprised, how humiliated, 
how awed I felt, as his hand touched my bowed head 
In benediction I ‘ Daughter,’ floated the sentence from 
his soul 10 mine, ’ thou art a crystal vessel through 
whloh light from beyond shall stream In blessing to 
the people.’

He then raised my head, and clasping my band with 
those or my guide and bolding them In his own, watt
ed for what was to eome. He had ottered his parting 
thoughts to friends, and I saw that the body seemed 
to be collapsing and shrinking, as If something from 
within was being withdrawn, and presently It fell 
backward against tbe tree. A (ew moments more, and 
the watobers were eleotrlfled by a marvelous vision; 
for there, standing before us, enveloped In light, bis 
face more transparent than before and Illuminated 
by a glbrlous smile, we beheld the sage. We gazed 
with rapture for a time until he slowly vanished, and 
we knew that be bad taken a celestial Journey.

Tender hands straightened tbe vaoated body be
neath tbat favored tree, covering It with spley boughs 
and flowers. For three days-as mortals measure 
time—loving friends lingered upon the hallowed spot, 
and then they returned to their homes, for the last 
vestige ot tho body, with Its coverings, bad disappear- 
ed; you could properly say It had dematerlalfzed or 
evaporated. All bad dissolved; their elements had 
been taken np In tbe atmosphere, to be utilized In 
other forms.

When the soul-prinalple bad departed, the obeml- 
cal properties holding the atoms In plaee being with- 
drawn, the body had but to resolve Itself Into Its orig
inal gases. There was no corruption, no residue ot

Brives. an Intelligent being ol the right of franoblse, 
te exercise of thought, or tbe freedom of speech, In 

tbe land of which 1 bad so lately become a habitant.” 
BnteriPgbaUsof medical jurisprudence,she listened 

to discussions, and saw students busy with their ex
periments-" not with scalpel and knife, nor with 
mineral aubstaneo or vegetable drug, but with the 

: force* of nature, with vital electricity, with- human 
! magnetism, and other elements,” and she there learned 
¡that "the time brooming when mortals win be freed 
from disease ahd' pain 1 for the students of these 

- higher eolleges will And ways snd means for the In
struction of earth'd people) tn the laws ot natuko sod 

riUeM», .. ,• V r , .  ; ;
Bhe waa taken Into grand temples,.where, through 

«robes boauttfnUy, gravea, strayed a softened light 
opon msgnlfloentwofksof arti she-listened to recl
uís of poetry nntll"lt seemed*! 11 thé soft trickling 
.ogsammsr waters, the tender murmuring of restless 

ittiElngof fdrest leave*, Uw shltmsertiigot 
»wee# harmonies ot human lots, til

A Prem onition .
One other Illustration of the frequenoy of In

cidents that have their origin in the realm of 
spirit, to whloh we have reoently referred as 
being of late reported In the seonlar préav is 
given in the ZeuMon (Me.) Journal, as related 
by a young lady ol Portland :

" She was visiting In Boston, a friend ot hers, a girl 
ot peculiar medial and physical organization, whose 
nerves and susceptibilities were so acutely strung 
tbat she suffered much from nervousness, and atone 
time thought of putting herself under tbe care of Dr, 
Mltobell of Philadelphia, tbe great authority on nerv
ous diseases. It was New Tear's day, snd as they 
had sat np late the night before, at a party, msrrjly 
ushering in the new year, bar friend was tired dut sud 

, was taking a nap on the sofa by her side. Suddenly 
the sleeper began to moan piteously, snd then slttlbg 
bolt upright with a look of terror on her fade, ex
claimed 1 '  Oh I bow dreadful 11 bave bid a terrible 
dream ; I have aotuslly seen my coffin. It seemed : as 
If I had met with a violent death, even u l w u  laugh
ing and looking forward to some great pleasure In 
store for me. I can see the coffln now. It was made 
ot rosewood, and lined with some lavender-oolored 
material. Tho glass In the cover was oracked tor tbe 
spaee ol two Inohes In the upper letc hand ooruer, and 
there was a slight soratoh on the right side, It was 
alt so terrible real that I remember It exaetly.’ - 

i t  was days before the poor gtrl got over tbe effects 
ot that vision, but finally nothing more was thought ot 
It.

The Portland girl returned homo, and later In the 
winter waa again In Boston visiting her uncle, when 
one day she picked up a paper with an account ol tbe 
frightful accident near White River Junction. Among 
tbe names of the killed tbe .'Was shocked to find that 
of her friend. Bhe attended, the fonetal, of course, snd 
nearly fainted when on taking a last farewell look at 
all that was left of the girl she had loved: so well, she 
noticed that the lining of the eoffln was of a lavender 
tine, and that tbe glkss wds oraekSd1 In the upper left 
hand comer. Trembling In every Umb, ebe looked in 
thé right tide of thécoffin *hd there found tbe scratch 
asdescribed by bef friend, à fewsho^weeksbeforo.” 

■WWW......................

matter to dispose ot, no burial—so perfect are the 
processes of disintegration In our world.”

After remarking-at some length upon the event 
above described snd of tbe step* that led to Its fat- 
flllmeDt,S»c_aje-Told that though It required three 
dayafortfae body to wholly disappear, It IsJcnown 
that In the celestial spheres, when one passes to a 
higher, tbe body disintegrates at tbe moment tbe life- 
force Is withdrawn.

Want of space will not permit ns to place before our 
readers the many Intensely Interesting passages we 
find on tbe turning ot every leaf of this volume. In 
continuing her " Story " Morna describes tbe language 
ot tbe sphere In whloh she resides, adding that spirits 
from higher spheres inform her that In their home— 
that ot the celestlals-externalspeech Is not employed, 
thought being eonveyed from one mlud to another and 
quickly understood. We are next told of the means 
of locomotion, though some spirits by the exercise ot 
their will ean glide swiftly along, above tbe surface ot 
tbe ground, and thus travel without veblole ot any 
kind, rapidly, and without fatigue. Foods are de
scribed ; likewise social customs, and the varied em
ployments ot spirits. Preparations for entering the 
temple, preparatory to the development of medium- 
ship, and tbe assumption ot Its duties and responsi
bilities, are described with great minuteness.

We have confined ourselves to one portion of Miss 
Bhelhamer's book for the reason tbat It Is a fair lllus- 
tratlon ol the whole voturne, and exhibits Its general 
style and bearing; from what we have presented, some 
Idea may be formed of Its great value as a means of 
leamlng-so far as It Is possible for us to do In this 
Ufo-of tbat world to wblcb we nil are rapidly hasten- 
Ing, and ot what awaits us when we, like " Benefice,” 
and "Morna,” “ Busle," and tbe unknown author of 
the'openlug story, are no longer " Outside the Oates."

- .When youseeatean lpok athls watob and putii back lnto his pocket! ask Em tbs Urns, sod ulus eases out of ten be cannot toll you uuUl b* baa looked at-lt 
t t t b l '

Hew J e r s e y .
VINBLAND.-A correspondent, who writes that 

be has been an advocate of atheism from childhood, 
saya that now, at the age of fifty-two, ho hàs beóqme, 
a thorough believer Id BpIrUnallim. Betas In Cam- 
den, N.J., stopping with friends who aM Spiritual
ists, he was Ipdueed by them to attend « private lee- 
tore given through the medlumship. of * lady, do- 
eorlbed by Em aa "spiritually gifted from Infancy, 
naturally refined, a scholar, and quite well known In 
literature.". He says: "As Ihadbeen told It was to 
be a private elrete I did not expect to see the good- 
sized hall Into wblcb we were ushered, nor tbe com 
pany of fifty or thereabouts. I soon learned tbe ma- 
jorlty were church people, who would not be seen 
publicly entering a liberal lecture room, or have It 
known they were Investigating an Urn ot this kind. 
No one was aware of tbe gathering except those who 
received personal Invitations from the host and host
ess. Mrs. K. (our hostess) explained how difficult It 
bad been to . persuade tbe medium Into performing 
-Ibis favor, and tbat It was wrong !n her to deny, socie
ty tbe great good o( her medlumlstlo talents. In spite 
ot my skepticism I bad to yield the lady a real rever
ence as she opened the meeting with a few pleasant 
sentences, and read. In tones tbat betrayed true culti
vation, a poem of Whittier’s.

Tbe lady having solicited a topic I ventured to carry 
to the stand my old question; ‘Can spirituality be 
scientifically recognized by carnal man?’ and after 
an able response to several other queries she settled 
upon’The Spiritual ’ for a text. From tbe first, she 
claimed my astonished Interest, presenting facts and 
deducing conclusions suoh as my material mind had 
never Imagined. I found I bad been so eager to prove 
my set theories that I bad become a one-sided think- 
er, foolishly shutting my vision to every spiritual light; 
but If I bad striven to prove spirit existed tn man I 
oould never, of myself, have caught at the unquestion
able points tbat were so easily handled by her.

1 Thought Is the result of a Unite'and Infinite mech
anism conjointly,’ she said, and weDt ou to prove It 
carnal and then to show the Immortal outcome; wbat 
It was and bow It perfected tbe soul. The ethereal 
was never before so thoroughly analyzed to my ap
prehension;-Its human physiology never so ably por
trayed. 1 What I’ she continued,1 you call man a gross 
substance? Lol the tiny handful of ashes! the few 
unwholesome babbles amid the tiny litter of dust I 
You nil have seen these remnants of mortality. Even 
they, so little, so very little, will disappear—absorbed 
Into tbe atmosphere. Thus the crude—what man calls 
the tangible—ever dies; It evaporates Into nothing— 
seemingly nothing to mortal man—but science will 
soon prove to him that nature’s invisible machinery 
has only swallowed It up to belch It forth again, crude 
as ever and attached to some other spirituality, for 
these essential partloles represent the grossest In na
ture, and hence have no Individual or positive es
sence.’

Another sentence reours tome: ' Man cannot die. 
Death, as It Is experienced on earth, Is simply dlsso 
lutlon—a separating of the soul from a burdensome 
clog; aolog so corrupt It has required great vital 
foraes from tbe ethereal elements to keep It from In 
stantaneous corruption, from falling off, away, dis
solving, If you will think of this matter you will re
cognize the heritage of moral cowardice whloh fear 
of death’s mysteries has Inspired In the human crea
ture to suoh extent that tbe spirit tnstlnotlvely bugs 
Its clogs all tbe elosef when tbe torment thereof be
comes great and seems to promise eternal release. 
Pains may be excruolatlng, eaoh mortal partloie seem 
to weigh tons, so Intense the pangtnl drag upon the 
spirit; but mau will summon strength to endure ; he 
wlll/oroe himself to endure rather than knowingly 
face tbe dread hereafter. - Die I no, no; death Is too 
fearful!’

From theuee she explained that man’s cowardice In 
this respect Is mostly hereditary ; that fe^r of 
death began among heathen ancestors and ba’d been 
taught to each succeeding generation; It was tbe 
worst hereditary disease that tainted human blood ; 
tbe symptoms, coughs and fear ot consumption w.hlch 
are transmitted through certain families from genera
tion to generation are not to he compared with the 
shudders, hysteria, never-ceasing blood-chills and 
weakening symptoms through fear ot death tbat are 
descended to man, a very essence, a very poison 
mixed In his blood, and forming him, shaping 
him, physically, mentally, characteristically. Pro
ceeding, she said: 'Yea, humanity, thou art af
flicted with that hereditary feebleness, mqptal, mor
al and physloal cowardice, called death-feart It 
baa made yon blind to the Individual responsi
bilities which Illumine and dignify the soul; It has 
rendered you superstitious, and, through supersti
tion, the easy prey of false-tongued. creed-makers. 
Every generation has its unscrupulous Moses, ready 
to romance upon sacred themes, and tbe engrossing 
tears of Ignorance and superstition demean tbe bnman 
family Into humble adulators, sacrificial self-lmmolat- 
ors, Into anything the preacher pronounces necessa
ry to propitiate the too human God, born and bred In 
his (none too saintly) Imagination, And It Is thug you 
have lost the tangible sense of soul-exlstence; you bave 
allowed strange gods to sway you ; you revel Ip the 
bacchanalia of over-indulgence; to please the senses 
carnally, you bave weighed tbe natural balance of your 
being till the gross drags It one sided, dear to tbe 
dust. Tbe spiritual cap bears barely a few sighs In 
Its airy poise, while Its opposite or carnài cup Is 
heaped with gold and greed, falsity, envy, weakness 
and tolly, cowardice and Ignorance and Instability 
generally. Alas tbat mau Bbould thus qndo himself I 
Figuratively speaking, he has lost himself In a dense 
wood through whose tangle he can neither see nor 
hope to penetrate ; yet be Is destined, through Na
ture's good grace, to come forth Into tbe clearing 
sometime. Ay, he’ll come out Into the .beautiful 
sunshine of spiritual life, a soul whose mnemonic ex
perience Is so dark, so evil, so unlovely, be stands 
shamefaced, sstonlsbed, conscious nothing within him 
ean attract the harmonious lights he sees from their 
ennobling duties to warm association with a soni so 
blackly, hideously Ignorant as he. Poor soul I can be 
obtrude himself Into a more torturous hell? No burn
ing lake ooEd afflict him as dost the anguish of his 
remorse—the despEr attending hts deep'penitence. 
He needs no stem Judge to stand before film ; tbe 
eontrait ot tbe holy strength permeating the wblte 
souls he Is so unfit to'emulate Is all tbe court he need 
be arraigned In. Tantalus praying for water, Laz
arus sighing for Paradise—these examples convey no 
tithe of what tbe loiit soul experiences In Its resnrreo- 
tlon.’ . 1 ) '

From thence the pedi nm showed'us how. to live so 
as to ennoble thèsohl and keep It prominent and re
cognizable; «hedpelt on tbe fact that atheists had 
strong grounds for.their belief when man’s soul-power 
was become the most Indistinct feature of his person; 
Kilty. Bbe'did not: maintain that man was made por
ted  at the start sad bad lost his birthright by sin ; 
bat that, being an Imperfect prodaotlon.be bad neg
lected bis heavenward Intuitions ; that Instead of 
drowning the soul It should have been cultivated; but 
claimed It was the sin of Ignoranoe snd not of knowl
edge tbnt bore the blame; that was man’s entro. ' I 
cannot In a letter like this eliminate tbe full trEn 0! 
her argument; myletter Is already too long ; I  must 
only mention that tbe electrical and ethereal topes 
whloh comprise tbe spirit were as Intelligibly eluél- 
dated as any learned physiologist ever described the 
anatomy of the carnal body. It was a wonderful reve
lation, sueh aa every earthly ornatóre ought' to boar 
«nd digest ■ - ' : '

To that end I am Inditing this epistle. I  want the 
Spiritualista to draw this lady Into the arena of publio 
mediums. Bhe has no right to hide away, «nd, bury 
ber marvelous Eft. I sought ber out In bar borne, and 
took the liberty ot saying thus much to ber. Her an- 
swerwasi’BIr, my health is precarious; I  oanendure 
no hardship*, lido not expect anysplrit now On the 
other aldo to sane mo like r u n ,  to keep mo well, nor 
would I ilka rood service. I wish to be ’myself most 
óf tbe Urne. 1 claim the privilege ol holding *n Indi- 
vtdqallit of my osto. For .such « pepou' a* myself, 
traveling wtitd be too expensive; for.éàrp, warmtb,A —. - ......aa-

i m p i j i
is, whose advocate you wool

î be shook her head In disbelief. ' You do not rokl 
lxe bow/venr trail I  am; nor do-you know my real 
olroumsuneeik ' My partita are ageing, : 1 am an only 
child, and they Uve wlthi mo, My husband's health 
baa become very broken lately, and I am working bard 
to help him keep up our annual Income. By elose ap
plication with my pen, at far as health admits, I  man
age to calm a Uttie In aplto of our defective copyright 
lavra. 01 course you know bow they cheapen literary 
labor. Now supposeT, believing your flattery, at
tempted to breast the publio life you advise, snd be
came seriously 111 In a week or two? Do you guest 
the consequences? Let me toll you l When I  get 111 It 
Itaobardforme to rally—I have been sleksomuch 
—that I  might be nnable to win another dollar In one or 
two years. Think of It I and 1 am not sanguine that 
husband or parents oould have health or work to keep 
our home up as you see It now. No) no, (with a shod-, 
der) I ean take no risks; mediums are not well pE d; 
I love my dear home; It wonld kill me to lose It.’

‘ Bnt, Madame, your medlumship may pay yon bet
ter than yonr pen I ’
- 'Id o n ’t like the Idea,’ abereplied. 'Then loan- 
not believe what you say; I don't admit the credit you 
Eve me as a speaker. You are good to bo so Inter
ested In me, bnt I fear tt Is of no avail. Tbe old 
bablts engulf me; I love my pen.’

The lady seemed so determined that I ’ve no donbt 
most saen would have left her to pursue 'the old 
bablts ’ In peace,’but somehow there appears to be an 
Invisible something urging me to bring her Into the 
field by advertising her ability, and solloltlng corre
spondence with such societies as may be pleased to 
offer some terms for her to oconpy the speaker’s seat 
among them.

I am prone to think Mrs. F.’s frailty Is due more to 
her persistent battle against the spirits, who wonld 
plaee her before the publio, than to any acute disease, 
for she does not seem—though delicate looking—at all 
like the average Invalid. aWb*t Society will be first to 
help me Install this talented lady upon the Spiritualist 
rostrum? Address, until Nov. 2Stb, John I. Hayden, 
P. 0. Box 288, Vineland. N. J."

I f la s sa o b n e e tts .
CHARLESTOWN DISTRICT (Boston).-A eorro- 

gpondent writes tbat he perceived with pleasure In 
the Banned ot a recent date a notice ot a meeting 
held by tbe friends of tbe veteran médium, Mrs. H. W. 
Cushman, nt her residence, 212 Main street, In honor 
of the tblrty.flftb anniversary of her development. 
He was present, and speaks as follows concerning the 
exhibition of her peoultar powers wbloh she gave on 
tbat occasion 1

"Mrs. Cushman placed a guitar In the laps of sev
eral people who sat aronnd a small, circolar table, 
while she grasped the neek of tbe Instrument In her 
left hand. The light being slightly lowered several 
airs were played by Invisible fingers, and also exaot 
time was kept with tunes sung by tbe audlenoe. While 
the Instrument was being thus played, Dr. J. D. Moore 
(who was chairman for tbe evening) requested those 
who could get near enough to look carefully for the 
hand which thrummed tbe strings. Borne dozen or 
more made the effort ; when the muslo bad ceased the 
Doctor requested those who saw the hand to manifest 
tbe fact, and some six or eight testified to tt. Dr. M, 
pronounced this a most satisfactory test, which senti
ment was heartily endorsed by the audience."

QUINCY.—"Investigator" writes; "Mrs. Jennie 
K. D. Conant, of Scotland, spoke and gave psyeho* 
metric readings for the Quinoy Bplritnallstlo Society 
at Faxon Hall, Sunday, Sept. 28th, at 2:80 p. h . and at 
7:30 evening ; ber leetnre was very much appreciated 
'by the audlenoe ; the readings were considered won
derful, and all pronounced oorreot ; many were pres
ent who never heard anything of tbe kind before. 
Mrs. Conant was so well liked tbat she was engaged 
to bold« series of meetings by private families for 1m 
vestlgatlons. Two meetings, held on Bept. 28th and 
Oet. 11th at South Quinsy Adams, gave perfect satis
faction."

NEWBÜRYPORT.-" H.” writes: “ Osoar A. Edgep. 
ly Is at home, Eter a tour among the eastern camp- 

, grounds. He Is reported as Improving In bis mediant 
ship. Vm. P. Holt has his new honse nearly com
pleted,'and expects to move Into It next month, when 
he will resume olrcles and sittings.1 The slnEng for 
onr meetings this season will he conducted by Mrs. 
Wilkinson, a new corner to onr city. Mrs. Dr. Green 
Is again at home, this time to remain the entire spa- 
son. Daring the past sommer Mrs. Green has taken 
the first rest daring the discharge of above a quarter 
cen\uryjof.medlumlstlo work,and, as might be expect
ed, ehjoyed'berselt hugely. In her absence she visited 
all the noted places of Interest In the West, Including 
a trip through California; returning eastward she vis
ited all tbe prominent camp grounds, purely, on pleas
ure bent, thence to her home to settle down to basi 
ness once more. Bhe has had a remarkable career 
as aolErroyant physician.”

Mew Y o rk .
LEE CENTRE.-“ W. H. H." writes: ” Miss Carrie 

Downer, of BaldwInsvlUe, N. In company with 
her friend, Mrs. Denlo, spent two'Snndáys with us, 
speaking twiee on each. MIss DenloIs'anelpqnent 
inspirational lecturer, speaklng op subjects given by 
the audience while on the rostrum, taking several of 
them and neavtog them together in a masterly man
ner. At the close ol eaoh leetnre she Eves poems 
upon snbjeets presented, holding her audience spell 
bonnd with ber enchanting eloquence. Her lectures 
gave universal satisfaction, the Interest and andlence 
Inereaslngwltb each lecture!1 We consider her among 
the first Inspirational speakers of tbe day."

BUFFALO.-J. W. Dennis writes : "  The publie In
terest In the oause In this plaoe reoelved a slight Im
petus from the camp at Oassadaga, and the eonse- 
quence Is that we bad Mrs. Bose Bhepard LlUle here 
In September to speak for ns twice ; Edgar W. Em
erson bas beeh engaged upon two occasions; Walter 
Howell has occupied onr platform ouoe ; Mrs. Clara 
Watson ol Jamestown, N. Y., bas also spokon for us 
at Metropplltan Hall. :At El of these meetings we 
have had good attendance.

Walter Howell has made up his mind to make Buf
falo bis headquarters Eter December next; and will 
fill engagements at any add all thé surrounding towns, 
jaieinténdà to speakdqriug the winter at ElllobttvlUe, 
Jamestown, Nlagtyii Palls,! Rochester,. N- Y.t and 
Franklin, Oil Clty. MeadevlUe, Titusville, Pa., or at 
any other town iwar beie where the friends EvehlE a 
oall. WE ter Is « grand and agood speaker, and It Is 
hoped that he may do a groat deE of good.” 1

. W iu sb ln g to n  T e r r i to r y .  :
: SEATTLE—D.8. ' Smith writes : '.'.The Interest In 
Bplrltnallsm has been qnlet here for some time, but 
now It la reviving owing to the labor* of Dr. Honbert 
wbd earns amongst us a stranger, Tt happened we 
had 'Commenced bolding1 Small bonferonce mée tings, 
when Dr, H. eame, and lntrodnced himzelt as a trance 
speaker. He proves tobé a gentleman ofvartedea- 
pácltles, and * man entlrely devoted |o the cause ot 
Spiritualism, He speaks hero every Sunday, and at- 
tends some Eróle every evening, 1 He also speak* 
every Bundsy evening four miles In the oountry, and 
aU be asks. Is that we protide a  ball to meet' In 
He Is. epitalnly re-building the old Society, land 
appears to have a luge band of spirits to assist 
him. ■ The meetings, are held In Masonlo Hall, Front 
street, every Sunday, at 8 r. k. Subjects for the tro
tare are given from tbe audience. At the olose tests 
In tbe form of .deseriptlons'of spirits are Eren, and 
questions presented by the abdlenee answered."

(Eltbat E t t i  k tiV  hy tbs Spiitt- 
would bwome,’ Ikrgued.

the ipleen ls very rommon In this country-tbose ot a 
sensitive, and partlonate fiaturb being most liable to 
It. The trouble causes lodlfcstloD. jleadtihh, name*, 
mental depnsitOD, lassitude, palpitation of thb heart 
etc. It ean be helped somewhat bi the'exercise of 
the will In controlling the passions,carefulness In eat
ing and not overdoing In anything: In taet, by iinn.  
In accordance with the laws of beilth. *

Blnoe the visit of Dr. Bush I have looked Into HIU>. 
Behool HyEene. * late work, whleh saya: ’The ose of 
the spleen Is uqknown.’ .This certEnly confirms a 
part ot the'Doctor's statement, and I send it to the 
Banned’ or Light, hoping that It may meet tbe eye 
ot some physician or chemist who will examine into 
tbe matter and report the result In your columns, it
seems tbat It tbe spleen (with Its ligaments) of some
anlmE were analyzed for a traoe of the gastrlojnlcs 
the oorreotness of the spirit’s communication might 
be aseertEned."

In d ian a . '
EVANSVILLE.—Philip Bommers, Secretary of the 

BpIritnElst Association, writes:"  Mr. and Mrs.G. w 
Kates recently oonoluded a very successful two weeks’’ 
engagement here, and many were the regrets that they 
could not stay with us longer. They made many 
warm friends who will welcome them back abotild 
they visit us again.

Mrs. Kates la Invariably correot. In her public pay. 
chometrlo. readings. Borne Incidents were given in 
tbe lives Of persons not recollected by them at the 
time, bnt afterward acknowledged to be correct.

They oould make longer engagements In,one place 
more profitable to themselves, but they prefer to visit 
as many plaoes aa possible this fall, In order to awaken 
a general Interest . In the eanse an# to canvass tbe 
State ot Indiana for a State organization. A conven
tion for tbat purpose Is to be held at Anderson, on 
Nov. 3d to 8th Inelnslve. There are but few local so
cieties In tbe State, and hence a great need of suoh 
unselfish missionary work; In this Mr. and Mrs. Kates 
are deserving the generous ooBperatton and support 
ot Bplrltualtsts wherever they go.”

I llin o is .
VILLA RIDGE.—Esther Dllte writes, earnestly ex- 

pressing tbe wllh tbat Spiritualists, as a rale, wonld 
seek to display toward’each other a sentiment ot 
kindly appreciation, rather than hypercritical dennn. 
elation. When one seeks the presence ot a medium— 
either as an Investigator, or a believer seeking more 
light—she would have the party do so In a passive 
frame of mind, ready to perceive any new truth which 
may be presented, rather than to shut tbe door In Its 
face through a too prompt and prominent feeling of 
self-assertion.

Iow a.
KELLOGG.—A correspondent Informs ns tbat Mrs. 

Cbarlotte Wblte, of this plaoe, Is already doing good 
work as a medium In answering sealed letters; as she 
lives some miles from the post-office she trusts corrs- 
spondents will pardon her delay (It any occurs) In re
plying to their kindly favors.

'' 'KanMn.' '
'WINDOM.—Nelson Bilvester vrHtesi"Í  have bad 

dyspepsia for many years, and since being developed 
as'»  mediqm ».spirit.olEming .to be Dr.Benjamin 
Rnsh-formerlyà physician otPhlladelpbla-^Informs 
me that :ttiq disease, Is owing to the enlsrgisment of 
the spleen, which :wfts cansed by my going In ’swim
ming’when too wgrm, by overwork; eto.' .Healsosaÿ 1 
that the office of tkq spleen Is not understood,tty mèdi > 
0E  ta ti; and wonld1 retnSrk' for' thé’ benefit . ^  's' 
tbat It I* S gland wbloh ’ secrete* 'tóé 'gutfteTEtf,, 
the etomscb i l t  lésttatiéd.tó the léttltiM f til&iir

ti» «tiW , juiro.lalóihaatoairótoiílithsjmóro^iti^. 
not bo *een,by th# mprtal sys, btat ihwplslaljnvtolhis 
. to jusw splfUti «MbErtiraMÉti’Ek

IMPRACTICABLE ADVICE.
Nothing is so common or so easy as to proffer 

the advloe to the poor of the orowded cities to 
go out into the oountry and go to work on the 
land. There is more land than Is cultivated, 
they are told, and aU it needBls more people to 
work it. So they are bidden to leave the tene
ments Into whloh they are orowded and the 
streets they are aooustomed to tramp idly in, 
and go forth into the open oountry and make ' 
homes for themselves on the land. As If it 
were a thing to be as easily done as wishing I 
As If, too, people who oan get little or no work 
todo In the olties oonld go right into the busi
ness of farming as young dnoks take to water. 
This kind of advloe Is given so freely and with 
snoh ah air of confidence, as If there was no 
sort of mistake about it, that It has come to be 
considered sound and sensible ; and a: great 
many people thoughtlessly wonder why more 
I>oor persons, if not indeed all of them, do not ' 
instantly aocept and aot upon it.

When those who mark the oourse of events, 
lament the tríalo and sufferings that orowd 
aronnd the pathway of the children of the poor, 
in the great oentres of commercial aotlvlty, 
some oity editor willtrampnp the inquiry with 
a vooiferous zeal that might be mistaken for In
dignation, why the parents of these ohiidren do 
not take them ont West, where land is plenty, 
and there is ahnndanoe'of room to breathe, to 
play, and to work. And there the matter is 
supposed to end. The inquirer's ‘conaolenoe ls 
apparently satisfied and silenoed. He feels 
that hiB doty is done when he has had his say. 
Little think those who talk in this loose and 
easy way that what they advise, so glibly is a 
matter simply Impossible, If they only con
sidered or even comprehended the facts in the 
ease, they wonld be muoh more ohary of their 
useless advloe, and in foot would withhold it 
altogether. What is so easy to advise Is, to my 
mind, at least, very far from being so easy to do: 

Jnst think for a moment of the father of a 
half dozen or more ohiidren, who Is barely able 
to support them at all„trylng to comply with 
the philanthropic suggestion that he take them 
out West, where there is land enough for all, ' 
How is he going to get the money together to 
transport them all there P What looallty shall 
he decide to fix himself In P How Is he going 
toseonre the land to pat them on, with the 
needed home provided too ? And how are they 
all going to begin, and where, and with what 
aid of stook, seed, and agrlonltnral Implements P 
In what way shall they take hold, not one of 
them ali , knowing anything alioat farming or 
about any kind of labor but tbat to whloh they 
are aooustomed in the crowded Tilty P It would, 
be Just as sensible and kind to advise them to 
go opt and boy better food and more of it In 
the city,' or to move Into •  better honse, or to 
tell he father to go Into a store, an offleef or a 
batte mid begin wórk wlthont further prellm- 
Inarv, as it Is to tell him to go put Wèst and go 
to farming. ' ' „.1

Suppose a man, the father Of a family of 
young children, has worked all his days at some 
particular trade, in only a single department 
of whloh he has attained theaptness and skill 
that oomes of Jong habit and' familiarity. Of 
oourse he oan work' at nothin# ¿lie. If he re
ceives stint wages for his labor. It Is manifest
ly ont of his power to ohangè his oooupatlon for 
another in hopes of bettering his oonditlon. It 
would he a re velation to ; suoh à man. to he told 
thpt he is capable OÍ becoming, all ábonoe and 
without experience, a^farmer, and of ¡thus sup
porting : his famlly. on' Sltaply betog turned 
loose into the open1 obndtrjri whipli is llkëwls» 
owned by others mid is not to be had by bin» 
except by purchase. ', ■
. Time, and the opntlnóed'agltatlon of thought;
may hertjafter 1 produro some , practicable sys* 
teto pr ta é ti t i  b rÿ k lth  the surplus of popal»* 
Xión1 în thé Üast, and thé superabundance of 
laPd'itt'thb Wtit. 'iHay be brought1 into haf mo- 
tolQMVand titialtiiijppotlon;,

.¡métic&pU.weU* 
ersfor.bttmangood oan oonsUtontly «o**»

. ' i f , »
" 1 .
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FortbeBanner of Light.
‘•IDONTOABB.”

BY M. T. SRKUIAMXB.

There ’a a brawling little orealure,
Stout of limb, and queer of feature,

Strolling tfirough the world to day¡
Be Is reeklest anjfiftfl&nt,
Ever on himself reliant,

Claiming all the •' right of way,"
Though no larger tbanyoqr flpge'r,
He may often qoine and linger 

All persistent by your side—
When It snltt his mood ór notion 
To tnflll you with commotion, '

In his daring and his pride.
" Idontoáre ” Is what they name him,

And the wiser people blame him,
For the faults of youthful lives;

Willful, careless and neglectful,
Often of the truth forgetful,

Dlsoord In his presence thrives.
In the evening and the jnornlng,

“ Idonteare ” Is full of soornlng- 
He’s a swell not worth a pin,1 

Who should be denied all measure 
Of soolety or pleasure,

Till be dies of pure obagrln.

T h e  I n d ia n  P a p p o o a e .
[From Harper’s Young People.]

I am a jolly little Indian pappoose. I keep 
pretty close to my mother. She does not often 
like to face a responsibility of my alee, but she 
will shoulder It any tlrne,[*T and so we are bound 
together by the strongest ties. ■■

When I am at home I live in a wigwam whloh 
mother and I built. We made it of poles oovered 
wltb bark and skins. We built It together. 
Mother did the work, and I baoked her up 
heavily, and between us both we pulled through 
without Interrupting father, who was busy sit- 
ting around basking In the sun and smoking. 
He works at basking and smoking and eating 
nearly all the time when he is not sleeping, un- 
less there should be a war or a bunt; then he 
goes oil with a gun.

Mother and 1 do all the rest of the work; we 
ilant and hoe and harvest the orops; we grind 
he corn between stones, or pound It In a mor

tar; then we make It Into cakes, and roast 
them in the fire for father to eat. Mother does 
it, but I keep right round after her, and see to 
it all.

Sometimes we have nothing to eat—roots, 
berries, acorns, everything gives out. Thon we 
start for the Agenoy to get rations. It is a long 
tramp, but I do n't mind It, for mnthér does the 
walking. We form a prooession of two —a double- 
header. Mother beads the front, and I head 
the rear. As the column moves forward I go 
ahead baokward like a born leader of the hind
most, and I pass everything on tbe road that is 
not going my way. Of course 1 oan't see what 
lam  coining to till lam  going awnyfromit, 
and 1 can’t dodge It till it is past. That Is what 
comes of going ahead baokward.

My people are pretty muoh like me. The old 
Mother Government straps them upon a board, 
and shoulders them around from oneplaoeto 
another. If she hears them moan with hunger, 
she feeds them; if she sees them shiver with 
cold, she blankéts them; when they shriek and 
klok with rage, she beats them. She lets them 
live on the hlnd: side of somewhere till some
body else wants it. and then, she bundles them 
oil to the otber slde of nowhere, whloh nobody 
wants.

who stay
___  are dying o u t; but white men

do look around and .count say my people are 
living on, as many as ever. Oh 1 It u  obaps like 
me that keep the Indian question going. There 
are thousands upon thousands like me, but we 
are always on the bind side; and looking back
ward.

They say there are white fables who are oar- 
rledupon their mother*’ hearts, and next to 
their cheeks; these babies always look forward, 
and everything starts small and grows large, 
and comes toward them, and they can oatoh It 
if they want it. These babies have their eyes 
and ears trained to find oat what Is coming, 
their foreheads bulge but to meet future events, 
and their; noses are sharpened upon them as 
they whiz by. So these babies grow to he 
strongmen. , .... u •

Oh ! old Mother Government, take up my 
poor people and bear them upon tby heart I 
feed them with, the milk of human kindness; 
give them iuscloe, and teaoh them, by example, 
the law of love. ‘

f* Alluding io the peculiar mode or transportation by which the Indian mother oarrlesher child upon her back; 
strapped to a board—the Infant looking backward as she 
m ares forward.] '

say my ] 
who'

I te t ro a p e e t lv e  N o tts  o f  C l in to n  C am p .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light :

Upon my retnrp from OUnton, lows, Camp-Meeting 
I  thought it might be Interesting to yonr many read
ers to learn somethlngof those who contributed to Its 
splrltuallstio progress. ' '

Mrs. Wells of New York was dally called to the 
platform.to give desbrlptlve teata.deaoriblng those 
who had passed away, their diseases, age, and giving 
names to perfect strangers. I  ddubi If ahehaa her 
equal for this phase of msdinmsblp . Her materializa
tion wasvery good. i  attended two stances whloh 
wero very satisfactory.

Mrs. Tbayer-Goodsell’s Independent Slate-writing,
usually aocompanled wltb flowera Inside the slates, 
wet with moisture, created tbe greatest wonder. —Tbe
elates were often brought by the Individual desiring a 
communication, and freqoer * ‘ '  'requently ; alter two'had‘been1 

oiled up in a abawl, or overcoat,

$ n t  C|j0ugfytv
A. W O B D  T O  T H E  W I S E .

BY DR. DEAN OLABKK.
T o th s  E d ito r o f the B anner of Light!

From time to time, during tbe last quarterof seen- 
tury, I have used your kind medlnmsblp through 
wblob to address words of counsel or admonition to 
the Spirttuallatlo publlo. and again I am Impressed 
gnd impelled by higher powers to “ apeak as one hav
ing (their) authority.” to call to action and to duty all 
wbo love the troth and yet ate not aa active as tbey 
might be In Its promulgation.

I yield to the Injunction of my spirlt-prompteri the 
morereadlly from seeing their wishes anticipated by 
the New Thought and ah approving paragraph In tbe 
Banner of light, whloh urges those who have
been in attendance at tbe summer eampmeetlni 
go to work in their varions home neighborhoods to 
start local pnbllo meeting« for spreading the light
they have received at these great baptismal fonts.

ilthongh what Bro. Hull and vourself wrote was 
well eaHL I opine there Is need of” adding line upon
Uno and preoèpt apon préoopt "  of the same teoOr.' It 
needs but a casual survey to see throughout the eonn-
try, wltb here and there a commendable ezeeptlou In 
some of tbe oltles and large villages, that tbe eauseof 
Spiritualism, as a public movement.. though not 
” dead.” as onr opponents wish and deolare, la yet in 
“a state, of suspended animation,” aa doctors would
say. and needs some mighty galvanlo battery to aronse 
Its dormant energies.'

Here in my native Btate of Vermont, wbleh has fur
nished so man; distinguished publlo workers, aud 
still has several of exceptional talent now ” on fur
lough ” most of the time, there are not. as I ean learn, 
as many towns where.meetings are held even eeml-oo-
to go abroad. for service. This statement needs hut 
little modlllcatlon to be trae, I think, of New England, 
and all tbe rest of the country. Brand old Massaobn- 
setts, the banner Btate of onr eause, has not a tltbe of 
Its towns Illuminated by live, aottve spiritual socie
ties. Since believers have multiplied throughout this

Ing pictures, that, durably bound In plotnrod covers, 
will prove to be one of the best gifts that can be se
lected during the holidays for a boy or girl.
P ablob Games for the Wise and the Other

wise. lflmo. bds., pp. 06. Rochester, N. Y.: 
The O. M. Hubbard Company,
A good means of ascertaining on the occasion of an 

evening party wbat shall'be done to amuse and be 
amused.

Casbrix’s National tiBiUBY.-Recently issued 
.volumes of this unique dime series of standard works 
'are ” Aly Beautiful tody, Kellie Dale," by Thomas 
Woolner, E. A.; “ Travels <n the Interior of Africa," 
by Mango Park, 2 vole.; ” The Temple," by Ueo. Her
bert; "King Henry K/f/.,” by Shakspearei "An Essay 
on The Sublime and the Beautiful," by Edmund 
Burke; ” The Diary of Samuel Pepye,” ” Plu
tarch's lives of Timoteon, Paulas .Emilius, mean
der and Bulla,"

t t T  Among the press notloes of ” Immortality 
Inherent in Natobb,” by Warren Sumner Barlow, 
author of ” Voloea ” aud other poems, la the following 
from the Lutheran Observer; “ To conduct theologlc-. 
at argument fn meter and rhyme has Its difficulties 
and limitations. The design of the author is com
mendable, and he has conducted his argument to Its 
eonoluslon wltb skill and sucoess.”

Í Í 8 « I I a : í t t 0 t t 8 .

T im e  a n d  L a b o r  saved by tho use Of I tyi»sJ anapidiratton. 'Prefenwl position ~25|wrMnt.ei PYLE’S PEARLINE. Sold by grocers every-| Objectionable^ advortlwmenU nut Ineertod under any 
Where, but be sure you are not imposed on by 
the vile Imitations In the market. , i

T H E  W A X C H M A N .
A n  H o n lb ty  l o n r n » ! «  D « T o l« d  t o l h i

In te r« « * *  o f  H u m a n i ty  a n d  f tp I r lfn a lU tn *  
A lso , a  n o o U ip le c o o f  t h e  A m e r ic a n  a n d  B u t « »  

C o B i r c «  In  M ptrll-L lffe.

W A TO H M A N TjpIrlt Editor.
rUBLISIIID UT

BOSTON STAR AND CRESCENT CO.,
1000 C e n t r a l  P a r k  A r c a n e ,  C h i r a c # ,  I I I .

K A T T X M  A i  E
(nit OATK)

K d ltrc M  a n d  H a n a c e r .  
A R T S t m  B

A a sU ta n l M a n a g e r .

T I U I I  O P  N C B atC B IP T IO S f, IN  a d v a n c e .
One Year, «1,00. Clubs of Ten, (8,00. Hlx Months. 60cents. 

Single Copies. 10 cents. Sample Copies free,
U . 8. poitAge Blimps will bo rocolvod for fracUonsl parts 

of sdo llar. ( I 's sn d rs p re rc rrm l.)  _
. To any ono sending 10 new subscriber* and (8,00, we glre 

oaaprem lum  acaldnet photo, of W i i it b  F c a t iib b , 1’kacs 
Bir d , spirit control of tbs Editress.

D -  iteinlt l>y 1’. O. Order, drawn on Ch ic a g o , 111 .. or 
byltegUtered l.ottor, K T  Payable to  H A T T IE  A . BEE* 
B ( ,  Editress and Manager.

B A T E *  O P  A D V K B T ia iN U . 
lOeta. per lino (Nonpareil) each Insertion. Business Cards, 

60 eta. nor Inch each Insertion. Special rates for Klectro------- --------- ---------- ----- . -  -- -------------extra.
ly eon-

oam-Hopl. 27.sldoratlon. Terms strictly In advance.

A pfrllaallat C onvention .

da:

The Now Hampshire Btate Spiritualist Assoc.latlon will 
all a  Quarterly Convention t t T '
sy, Batutday and  Bunday, Oct. 2____ ____ ____
Among tbe spoakers ana mediums expected, note tbe lol

; l ’lymouth, N. I t .. on F ri- 
28th, 29tb and aotb, 1887.

Its towns Illuminated by live, sottve spiritual socie
ties. Since believers have multiplied throughout thli 
country from thousands to millions, It Is an Important 
~uery why this publlo apathy and Indolence? loan 
nd no sufficient reason for It but a laok of a sense of 

duty. True, I oan get excuses enough from those who 
should put their shoulder to the wheel of progress, 
tmt,do not. Tbey will tell me, ” We ore toofew In num
ber and too poor to sustain meetings,” even It asked 
to hold but one, when at the same time, perhaps, tbe; 
are paying to support some popular Orthodox or other ' 
minister, or. tor some personal or selfish pleasure, 
more than would be required for at least monthly 
spiritual meetings during the year I 

Various exeuses are given to Justify negligence of 
publlo duty, and a selfish hoarding and biding of spirit
ual light under tbe bnsbel of some pretext or other, 
whloh does not oonoeal from eptrit-euee tbe real want 
of philanthropy, publlo spirit, moral courage, and 
self-ssorlfiolbg love of truth.

lowing array of talent:
Jennie B; Hagan or Eai . .  __________ ____________.
Worcester, Mrs. Addle M. Stovsnsof Washington, Edgar

_______  Ur. H. B. B torerof Iloston, Jilas
an of East Holllston, Hon. W arron Chase of

W . Emerson of Manchester, Mrs. E . B. Craddock anil 
Mrs. L . A. Abbott of Concord. Mrs. E . T . Booth or Mil
ford, Madam Snow of Dosten, and others.

Tho frleuds a t  Plymouth will en tertain  all the speakers 
and mediums present Iren, The Pemlgewasset Hotel will 
furnish drat-class board to all tn attendance a t (1,00 per day, 

Hound-trip tickets may be had a t  the principal railroad 
stations a t two cents por mile.

A cordial Invitation 1b given to all mediums In tho State, 
and friends everywhere, to come and make It tho success 
of the year. O x o n o s  11. E ri-s , Secretary,

F r a n e s s t o u m ,  N ,  I f ,

sacrificing 
_ am sorry ta 

than peonnfary
I am sorry to say that generally It Is spiritual, more 

(ary poverty that, causes so much deplora
ble apathy as to the publlo exposition of our facts aud 
■" ' Aa of old,'' " ‘ ‘

y hearts, y _______  __
tbe deoellfuiness of rlobes entering In, choke tbe
philosophy. As of old, though spiritual truth has been 
sown In many hearts, yet ” the cares of this world and

The Association Ibr Ibe Advancement of Women
W ill hold Its Fifteenth Congress In the city or Now York 
Oct. 20th, 27th and 28tb, In the Masonic Temple, comer of 
Sixth Avenue and  23d street.

Executive sesalous a t lOo’clock A.M. Public sessions a t 
2!80andBi-.u. At ovonlng lesslons an admittance lee of 
26 cents will be charged.

A conference at ajfcrt only will lie hold Oct. 26th, a t 
7:30 r .u „  a t  the residenceot Mrs. Mary A. Newton, 128 
West 43d street,

word, and it becometb unfruitful.’
If I mistake not tbe mission of Spiritualism, It has 

another purpose than to rob death ot Its sting, and tbe 
grave of Its terrors, and to renew a delightful Inter
course between friends and relatives hitherto sun
dered by a change of worlds, and that Is, to elevate hu
man aspirations and thoughts toward divine life. I 
think there must soon come an awakening of believ
ers to tbe needs of their spiritual natures that shall 
call them up higher.

I beseech all believers “ to be doers, as well as be
lievers ” ; to go to work everywhere, and do all In 
tbelr power to spread the new gospel, and to show by 
their zeal la good works. Id pr&ctloal efforts, In re
forms of every kind, that the fruits of Spiritualism are 
fraternal love, personal righteousness, spiritual cul
ture, and the uplifting of all Its recipients ” nearer, my 
God, to thee,” the souroe and end of all true human 
endeavor.

To this end as an Indispensable means organize so- 
oletles and open doors to those wbo are called to 
volee the Ideas and troths ot Augello “ Ministers of 
Grace.” •

Andover, Vt., 1887.

T O  T H E  M E D I U M S  O F  T H I S  C O U N T R Y .

Knowing as I  do the numerous trials to whloh you 
are exposed—difficulties Incidental to your medlumls- 
tlo career—T hesitate In ploolng before yon a matter 
tbat has been pressing upon my mind for many years.

Connected as 1 was with ono wbose occupation en
grossed the-Sunday hours, I feared tbat my proposi
tion might be misunderstood, a nd I  mlgbt be accused 
ot bavlng Interested motives. But now that tbe loved 
speaker nas passed1 within the veil,’ the thought can
not possibly he entertained, so I present my Idea;

It Is this: That publie mediums, a* a body, should 
not hold eéaneee on Sunday; let It be distinctly under
stood .tbat olroles are prohibited by tbe mediums 
themselves upon that day; then onr halls where pub
lie speaking Is held will be thronged with those wbo 
now attend these private meetings.

Barely tbe philosophy of onr glorious religion de
mands at least one day of the seven for Its proclama
tion, and I  doubt not our spiritual growth would be 
considerably enbanoed by snob action. With teachings 
so sublime and exalting as the majority of onr Speak
ers convey we should not dwell so . constantly amid 
the phenomena, neglecting tbe matter of tbe law and 
tbe gOapel.

>1 would not be understood as depreciating In the 
slightest degree tbe varions physical manifestations 
tbat Incite roe attention of tbe many; nor would I 
seek to lessen tbe attendance thereupon, for, In the 
present status ot the world, f regard these evidences 
of continual intercourse between tbe visible and In- 
vlstble shores as by far tbe more important!

But there-is soaroely one visitor at tbe different 
aianeea bnt could and would .frequent them on other 
evenings, so tbat If the eastern of omitting them on 
Bandays was, general. It would soon be known, and 
none would lose thereby financially.

For my own part, I think tbe practice would be of 
great benefit to mediums, as thereby rest nponone 
day-would be secured, and overworked media gain an 
advantage. If some few'popular mediums would 
agree together upon: sneb a course, I  believe it wonld 
soon bo- generally, adopted. Test tbe matter, dear friends. ■ ■■■■■•■

Fraying tbat these few words; Wblob I  bave given 
upon my own responsibility, may reoelve a'gracloui 
bearing and following from these ambassadors ot tbo 
angel world, wltb profound veneration for trae modi- 
nmsblp, Lam . Faithroily thine,

Baltimore, Hd, Carrie. Grimes Fobbteb.

bound tpgether wore rolled u p , --------, ------------ -
and placed on’the floor under the feet of the sitter, 
while tbemesaages were being written and the flow*' 
era brought. Tbeae foots, together with the messages 

' --------------------------- ‘ them almostI by tbelr friends, surprise
_________ „ j f ,

Mrs. M. E. Aldrich, ot Philadelphia, Is at.present 
speaking In St. Pant, Hltm., wub very marked suo- 
cess. Her clear, logical and praettoal lectures, together 
with her desire to benefit bnmanlty, attract to her 
hosts of friends. She gave A very fine address to the 
campers, followed bypsyohometrlo readings of asu- 
------------- -------,rfy every instance recognized. She

' ‘h thn West. - w :i ■
. Hlkeswell, ot Dos

hosts of friends. She gave’b very fine address to the----------- ------------ -- ^ ------ ^ -----------------------------
stybe 
;wl 
idli 
10.1

spoke of a business transaction wholly unknown to 
any of my family, whloh was an unmistakable proof 
of spirit-power.:- ; w -:-.:iv.' m . -m - ”  ‘i;-.
„ I  also attended two stances ot Henry,B. Allen, i The 
demonstrations Nero very line. I  bad some remarkable tests;- . "• '< ■: ‘
^Mr^ud^Mijp. Hujj wereumUring in tbelr efforts to,

............. ltbeim oppO im ity to

POrlor order; In nearly every instant 
I» doing a great worn lb tbe: West.

I bad one. slate-writing wltb Mr._____ _________
Moines, wbo is quite noted In this section. A brother 
wrote wbo bhd bdenon tbe other side fifty years, and 
spoke of a, business transaction wholly unknown ~

than aceepl 
bear them.

I also heard'l^LKA0??? for tbe' first Ume;andwaa
He Is well s a i l , ___
and will, I am sure; do 

I there listened to "
His eloqnenoe and 
been overrated,'and
tb ln k S f lM w e ^ o rs p r r i i  
to do tbe ardaons and s 
pllshes. I ‘ ■ - «

‘■ John Brown of tbe 
tuiwof Interest. 'The

loglq sad fine elocutionary powers, 
to tbe present age of .Investigation, 
o;doagood work, ••if-

‘ « 4 ..............................to Mehü M

rtenoes in medlnmsblp,

file for the ¡first time., 
u  powers have never 
small pbysteaOetatnre 

ent/one would hardly 
effortieoddjie sustained 
eeeMfnlwotr he aeoom*

-ii'j cn boi-i.-'vii --V-
«klei,” wasa weloome fea- 
latton he garepr Ms exp«.

____ ___________ _ unique In- ehafaotef,, w a
heard wltb.great pleasure; aU gave blma-gennlne

f^S*LoV«Sani’presided wltb his 'fisna)''ghle«^lid 
dignity; and hls solentilloleetnres were largely at- 
tended.and gave gnat Instrnetlon and satUlaotlon,,, 

Bev. Bamnel Watson was' present theUtterpart 0( 
the season, and while years stilt number anon him, bis

ev«y sentence ot bit interesting leotures proved him 
to be keeping paee wltb every nnfoldmept, and a bea.; 
eon to aU who desire troth , and pare spiritual phi
losophy. I board hot a dissenting voice agalnstany 
whojtook pubUe pare at the oamp. >; Mb Pleasant Park

. never passed a 
it iessloD. The. 
[¡pointed, udder

gentleman* '’' apdoourteous
 ̂The1 offieerr ware ’kind1 ¿ild' aehotnmodatla'g j ' the 

dampen and visitors were erer- tbelr first ears, and I 
P>m :m,;tbA^Hk ibapfized/with a

.•H ' ’Sof t? “? ' , if iv p » E»Y-- j j l a i ili ly jJU fljty ,

Entertainm ent for officers and speakers during tbe Con- 
,ress will 1» pmvldrd upon application to Mlsa Hannah At 
on, BO Irrln g  I ’laco, Now York, N. Y. Board can bo oh-
[roes will Im provided upon aj
on, 3d Irving Place, Now 1 _ . . _. ________

tallied a t rates varying from 11,00 to |3,00 a day.
J ulia  W aiid IIowk, Rhode Island, President, 

E l l a  U. L a p iia u , Reto For It, Beeretary.

Call Ibr a  Convention of Indiana Nplrltuallata.
Pursuant to a  general request, t t  has been arranged that 

a  Convention of HpIrituaUeta shall bo held In Wcetorflold 
Hall, Anderson, Ind., Nov. 3d, 4th , s th  and 6th, 1887, to 
organize a State Association of Spiritualiste,

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Kates have been eng 
and give teste, and to assist lu the organization 

.h--------------------*--------- *---------

I u n « d  H o n l h l r  « (  91*50 P e r  T e w ,

TH E Oclobor number Is loaded with pntctlc&Unfttruo* 
tloiiB (or tho attatum ent ol UuuU l, I’sychlc and tiplr* 

Itual Powers. Au Oriental Hocret la reduced to an A v a il
able Formula. Gives a  short and sure method for Promot
ing  Health. Memory and Ht«!ier Powers; aloo Exerclaoi 
for Developing WHi rowor, K'ayeblc Forcoaud Brain Aura. 
The numlmr contains more Important and useful Informa
tion than many dollars* worth of ordinary health hooks. 
Every ono should send 80 cents for a threo months* trial 
subscription. Ulngte uuipbers 18 cents.

E S O T E R IC  BMTMjIM IIIKCI CO., 479 M h n w tn n l Avenue. Boston, BIsm. 4w* 01
THE

N. D.C. AXE «dTRUE KEY-STONE,
A FO U lt-PA U E W EEKLY  JOU RN A L, cspcilallv do- 

Toted to the Development of Medliuushlp. and official 
organ ot TKa« N ssttonsil D e v e lo p in g  C irc le .  ^

Term s of subscription* fl.&n nor annum, which Includes | 
a  year's  certlflcato of tueuiborsulp In tho ft. L>. C,

Sample Copy Free.
Bond for Hook, “ Howto Hecomo a  Motllutn In Your Own 

Hom o,1’ and a pemonal sealed totter Ueslguatlng a / / jo u r  I 
phases of Modlumshlp* all for 15 cents.

Address

JAMES A. BLISS,
H, E, Corner of Sth and Mound Itreeti, 

C IN C IN N A TI, OHIO.B24 tf

r. and Mrs. G. W. Kates have been engaged to lecture

Slve tests, and to assist lu the organization, 
or sneakers and mediums will be present. A large at* 
tendaucols expected, aud a good tim e assured,

Hpecial hotel and railroad rates will ho arranged.
Address all correspondence to J .  W . W k stb iifiel d . 
A nderson, /n d .

THE

H i d d e n  W a y
Across the Threshold;

on,
THE MYSTERY WHIOR HATH B EE N  HIDDEN 

FOR AGES AND FROM GENERATIONS.
An Explanation of tbs Uoncoaled Forces In Every Man to 

.Open the Temple of the Uoul and to Learn
The Guidance of tho Unseen Hand.

Illustrated an d ' made plain w ith as few Occult phrases as 
possible.

BY J.O. STREET, A.B.N.,
FeUow of the Order 8, 8 .8 .  and of the Brother

hood Z .Z . 1LB. Z .Z .

I L L U S T R A T I O N S .
T he Oracle o f Delphi; Ood, the E ternal Feun talnof AU I 

Life, the G reat Infinite and E ternal Energy, from which 
All Things Proceed; Tbe Cross of Antiquity and Other 8a- 
crad Bymrols; The Winged Olobe aud Other Gnostic Sym
bols; The G reat Mystery.ot God In M an—the Interlaced 
Triangle; Illumination or M entality: Monogram of the 
Three Mysteries and OtherBymbols;The Gnostto A m ule t- 
Tbe Delpblo Hatred Mysteries—The Hidden Things; TheMany .Mansions or Upberes and Firm am ents.

C O N T E N T S . ,
From  N ight to L ight; God and the Divine Image; Bocred 

Symbol»: M an and the Opportanttlesof H is L ite; Bout and 
BplrltBoul; T he Astral Body; A W orld’s Religion: Adept, | M u aT w tii ~re 
Beer and Medlumebln; Cultivation of Spiritual G irts, or thl^uhR aher. 
the Guidance of tbe Unseen H and; Spiritualization of Mat- —
ter; Metaphysics, the Prayer of Tbougbt, o r Expression of------  -------- t1on; ......... i

y Mansion 
sues; The T;

in i UatheredEbeaves; Across th e  Threshold,

A  VIGOROUS, Elght-l'ago W eekly Journal devoted to 
N P I B lT U A l i lN n  aud f l c n e r a l  B e l l* l» u »  a n d  

P o l t l l e a l  B r f o r m .  __________  „
l ’uhllshed every Saturday by HONEW H U L L  A  CO., 

a t  Des Moines, Iowa. .
Tbe Organ of the Mississippi Valley Association of Spirit

ualists.
N EW  THOUGHT Is a  quarto filled with lntorertlng mat

te r, wniTTXN zxritKSHLY for Its column», on tho various 
phases of Spiritualism and General Reform, and nicely | 
printed on heavy piper.

Term , o f Subscription: One yoar, |l,60 ; six months,
6 rents; three months. 40 conte; single number, 6 cents. 
NEW  THOUGHT will be sent to new subscribers three 

mouths on trial for twenty-five eonta—a sum which barely 
covers tbo prlceof blank papor aud press-work. Sami’1« [ 
copies freo. ______________________  Je»

T h e  G n o s t i c
'  IS A

M onthly Journal of Spiritual 8olenco, I

FB EE!— P W n W ! “ “  FREE.

UNTIL FURTHEB NOTICE.
F ersea s  om sdlas D IH E C t TO COLDT *  R i c n ,  

» Baasrorth S lr e e l, B m Sm s, I s a .  M .N  S*r a  
y e a r ’a m b s c r ip l ln  to  Ska BANKER a r  L i e n T ,  
w ill ka a a lllla d  la  a  e k a le a  a r  Ik e  Ikllow taR  
P rasalasasr

AU New Babscribers, or old Fatreni, on Besevrlnf 
tbelr Subscriptions

TO TUB

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAT OBTAIN FOn TlIRMBRLVKfl AND FBI1HDB TH ' 

FOLLOWING FRKMH7M8 UT COMFLTINO W1TD 
TUB TtRMB ABOVE M1HTIONID,

A choir« of T W O  of ellhcr of the fbllfwtai 
■ tu«4  t,

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
will be given for o n «  7 «nr*« «ubicrlptlon, o r o n «  of th e a  
(or * « In  m o n th * ' tubacrlpUcm:

NR. KiirrUEB OOXjBT. Editor or the Ilnnnor of 
Light | HR. IMA AC R. RICH, Bnatnem Hm «m  
or HI«« H. Ta MIIKLBARRB, H«dtmuf*r (h i 
Banner o f Light PnWIIc Er«« Circle««

THom FboU)gr»pbB «re *1) from recent »lUlngn, «nd * rt 
Indy  executed byonenf the l>e»t photogrepber» In llilic ltr . 

r r lc c  for additional I'l>otograph% Ifdesiityl, 35 cent« each.
Or ono ropy of «Ithor of the following do* 

•erfbed Book««

Nature’s Laws in Human Life: An 
Exposition of Spiritualism.

The way to decide tho tnnrltnordo inerltso f any ftubjoct 
Is to obtain factH. evidence aud nrgumont, p ro n n d e o n .; 
and In tlia above nam»*d Ixxik siirh form o( cvldi'tire n«a 
been collated from (iromtumit Individuals who have tfulillcljr 
expressed tlicmMilvcs pm  and con, on the proof of tfm great 
problem of Immortality of tho wml Indug a  fact lt> tho na
ture of tlitngB that goes far beyond hellef or unlwllcf In the 
same.

1’AUT I.-Tcstlm ofiy against HpirltnAllsm, from (he ro- 
UrIouh denominations and akcptlcM. headed by remarks of 
l*iof. Andln Phelps, of Andover College.

PART I I .—Oplutnnsof noted men tbat hold thecunscrva- 
Uvi- view on tho Mildect.

PAIIT l l f . -  Testlirioiiy lu favor of Hplrituallsm l>dng 
what tt | n represented, t. a fm't not to bo galnsayed by 
ridicule, prejudice and Hkepltdsm, Thu btHik Illustrates 
nearly nil of the side bsuen that have grown out of tho huI>* 
Joel—pore and simple.

PANT IV. — KWfgloiis and relations of Hplrlfual*
Ism: cotnmontii on icllglous nrgatiUatlons; Hplrltuallaui in 
tho lllhl«.

This iiook Is designed to perform a missionary work for 
tho cause of tiplrltunllsm. pp. aw.

Visions of iiio lloyond,
By a  Hecrof To-Day; or. Bymhollc Teachings from tho 

H igher l.lfe.
F.dlted by Herman Hnow. This work Is of exceeding In

terest and value, the Hour being a person of elevated spirit- 
ual aspIraUetiH, and of great cloarncta of iKsrceptloii, but 
hitherto unknown to tho public. Tho special value of this 

* presentation of the tru thsof 
ortitnof action, Illustrating 

lartlcularly tho Intimate nearness of the spirit-world and
‘ '  laffect- 

Hound

work consjsis In a very graphic presentation of the tru thsof 
Hplrltuallsm lu their higher fu
particularly tho Intimate ucari _
the vital relations between the present and future as affect
ing human character aud destiny In the hereafter. Hound 
lu cloth, pp. i&y.

O r « h o 1 c « o f  O If B o i  t b e  M I o w d e s r r l M  b e a « *  
l in a i  w o rk s  o r  o r t i

ENG RAVING S.
“ MY PETS.”

*A bouncing girl, healthy and happy, Rita among hor An
gola cats ami Kittens, on the steps of a  Freni li cotta« 
around which grape vlm*s grareiully climb. Hlie fond 

of her peto, and her ;î9îy
___________ ______ ________  rco u n te u a u c v ln iw M te lo -
quenco l/cspcaksa heart brim ful of the dawning of m ater
nal love, Painted ■ ' • ------”  ^ --------- * .............“  -

i ornhracci ouo of her peto, and

I J .  A, J .  Wilcox. H!
by H. Perrault. Kngravod on st«elby 
Hfio of shoot, 22i2S Inches.

“ AN ARMFUL.”
__  . .  ^ i This charming picture rc;irc»ent. a  Rute girl In a Imhi of
T JV B L I8H E 1) under the au»plco»of thu Mystic Lodge, ru .tlcarchllecU m tlu th eac lo t trying to carryoltinoruof the XT Gnostic Hchooln and Hoclcllc» oí 1 sychlc and l*hy»lcal I q],i cat’» young than »he can weh manage, while tbe  otlier— --------  . . j  young than »be can well manage, ................... .
Culturo; edited by the l ’niBhlent,. kitten« frolic In hay and apple» at her feet. Tho mother, In

I t  will ap i^ar each month, nml contain not less than forty I eloquently pleading attitude, 1» nutting In a decided hut 
pngeB pertaining to tho work of the  My.tlo Loilge, Gnostic dignified protest against the abnuctlou. I t  1» a very aul- 
Boctetlo» and BchoolR, and all kindred In te rest, that hern | ma(P(] p;«;»lng gem of a ri, finely engraved ou »toel by

7 . L. "for Vholr end tboBtudy of Esoteric Chrl»tlaulty, l’»ychom- ........................................
otpy, Occnlt Science, Monlnl Thernm-ntlc», Human Libor- German artist, tdzeot sheet, 
ty , and tho Culture or all that I« Ulvlno In tho Human Race. 1ty .i  ram m ni 

AdSreiStl{ho Editors, caro of MRS, M. E . CRAMER,

anil pleasing gcin or a n ,
K. T . Stuart, freni a painting by V...................  22: ____K nous, >u eminent

128 Inches,

324 17th street, Han Francisco, Ual. 022

S  P  H  I  N  X .

“  NEARER, MY GOD, TO TREE.”
Fainted by Joseph John , and engraved on steel by J ,  H.

I Bice. Blze of sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 16x21 
| Inches,

“  LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A nti - matkri alibtibohe

ttlr-d lo  wlssenscbsfUlche U ntersncnung ner ,,inys-1  od steel uy J .  A. w iicox. m 
tischen”  und „ m sglschen”  Thatsochen, m it Beftrltgen engraved surface, 18x20Inches, 

Carl a u  Prêt, Alf. Knss. Wallace, d er Professoren

From tbe  original painting by Joseph John, Engraved 
od steel by J .  A. J. W ilcox, Size of ebeet, 22i 28 lachee;

Barrett and House, mehrerer Brahminen a .  s. w ., beraus- 
tgehen von Dr. Btlbbe-Behletden, • .
Subscription: 11.75 for six m ouths, (3,60 per annum, 
Messrs. COLBY A RICH, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 

Mots., w ill receive subscriptions and forward tbe same to

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Engraved on eteol by J .  A. J .  Wilcox, from the origina 

painting by Joseph John. Bise of sheet, 22x23 Inches: en- 
■ Tfaoe, I6x--------—Au21 graved surface, 16x20 Inches.

ter; Metaphysics, tbe r ray e r of Thougu .
Infinite M lhd i Evolution and Involution; Tho - ,
tery, or the Hidden W ay; Tbo Many Mansions; Trans'
Rons o r Thoughts from 

d e l

re s t Mys-
ay; Tbe Many Mansions; Transía- 
U therTongues; The Temple WRh-

T he  book la fall octavo size, and contains 687 pages. Illus
tra ted . Price  *3,68: postsge cento.

For sale by COLBY *  1ÍICH._______________ __

New I*abU«aUona.
Social Solutions,. By M. Godin. Translated 

from the Frenoh by Maria Rowland, with 
Portrait. 12mo. bloth.gllt top,pp.320,app. 
28;* New York: Jbhn W7 Lovell *  Co.1.
The author of this book la known aa tbe founder ot 

the celebrated FarfiUletire at Guise, and a prominent 
leader In tho industrial reform movements ot France 
and Belgium. It was written In 1870. One oí H. 
Godln’e radical dootrinee Is that the great capitalist 
bás no moral right to iiie ,bls fortune (or personal ag 
grandlzement, whether he Inherited It from otbefa, or 
built It up himself. He considere that in either oaae 
It has been oreated by tbe expenditure of human Ufe; 
and justice demands tbat It be appUed tor tbe benefit 
of that Ufe. He baa praetfoed as he has preached, and 
ehown tbat It pay* thecapltali*t, In a peonnlary sense, 
ore n, to organize. Industriel, to tojld palace»^ the 
workera.to eetabllehi edwatJoaal lpaütptipw on a.Uh- 
eral (bale to  erery child, In a word, to plaee tpe, eqnlf-, 
alenté ot wealth at thé doofs ot all indnsirtons pMple.

A careful reading' 6f thé book before ns will shed 
mnbh light upon the great problem' of tbe age-tbe 
barmonlotu adjustment of tbe relations between labor' 
and eapltaL A complete history of tbe Familistère at 
Guise Is given, together with vteiws, plans, and, a de
scription .thereof. ..Tbe name.wa*. Invented by M. 
Godin to 'dfcelgnate tbe unitary palaoe-homea founded 
by him for tbe ŵorkers bp has * aasoolated himself 
wltb! It  le océupleé by twelve hundred people, while 
two other bulldlnga Of like oónatraotlqn conUluelx 
hundred. Its grounds comprise twenty-five’aerea of 
garden!, traversed by thO1 river Oise. In the early 
part of tbe book tbe autboV gives an aooouutof two 
presentiments experienced by blm In oblldbodd and 
yonth. that have, been folflUed In thp noble .work he 
haeaephm^lúief.., , t-,?/i-,
The Peqple’b .Bihlz. t DluxmneauponJSob 
, Sorlptnre. By Joseph Parker,, D-D, Yol. 
í y I. Jttdgek y I.-Samuel XVÜ]., 8vo, doth,

pp. Ü58, ^fe^r Y drlfPank«fc^agnaUa.__
Thle volumo oomprlaea the tMt «lx(éen ebaptëra o( 

Judge», the, whole ~ot.Batb,iand tbe flrit eighteen 
chapters of-Samuel.; Die FarkePs'Writings art said 
tob»"aa valuable for whit they snggéet but do not 
eay¿á»'forwhatthey») .̂”;.'L1i' ■»’.> V'-:'4'
Wid e  Awxkx. 'Vojj ̂ .'ifln k i^ ’Svoiy^arde,
' : pp.410. ; Boston : D.vLothtop.di.po. j • 

The notloe appearing eaeb; month of the,current 
raaue of the popular Wide Awake iiufflolsotlr jao- 
quatnta onéYeaders wlthilts ifihnriMtif iaaa,’griá|i

'to M lS ^ W é h o ^ i ig a n d  iíMdioine.tkeeinat ‘

I F  A  M A N  D I E ,  
Shall He Live Again?

A Lecture Delivered by PROF. ALFRED 
R. WALLACE, at Metropolitan Tem

ple, San Frsknolaoo, C#L, Sunday 
Evening, Jtrne &th, 1887.

This Pamphlet embodies. In clear typography and con-1 venlent form, the first and only discourse delivered In America on the subject of Bpiditualibu by this widely- known English Scientist during bis recent visit to our | »bore».
It Is devoted 1,. hie own personal _ .

than tbo argument!------- ---------------r-------- .-----claims of tbo New Dispensation upon tbe consideration ot

L a  L u m i e r e .

Terms of Subscription, In advance, per year J l ,  
rem itting by mall, a  X’oet-omcc order on P a ris , Franoe, to 
the order oT H l b A H Z  L U C IE  «B A K G B .76 , Bonle- 
vard Montmorency, Antenll.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A  BOOK of tw lren a l Interest an d  lnfluenoe. I t  oontalna I 

an Historical Relation of Prophecies In  MoSernTlmes 
andPropheHoHplritOommunlcatlons. Paper, l2mo. np. 2«. 

Price oo cents, postage free. F o r  ta le  by L A  LUM IERE, 
Paris, France.___________ ; Aug. 9.

THE CAARIER DOVE,
An Illustrated Weekly Journal,

plrltUAllim and Reform# Edited by MBS. 
NUEBe DH. L . HOULEHINGKn and

“ HOMEWARD.”
Designed and painted h r  Joseph Jobn. Blie of sheet, 21x2-

! FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Copied from tbe well-known and Justly celebrated paint

ing designed by Joeeph John . Bteln, copied In black and 
two tin ts. Bite of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
From tbe origins! painting by Joseph John. Engraved on 

stool by J .  W . w a tts . Blxeof sheet, 29x24 lncbee.
T or e#« b  sM Idltlsnal E a g r a v ln a  SO rents e x tr a .

Any prreaa s e a d ln i  03.90 fo r  o a r  year's safe- 
■erlptlon to  th e  BANNER OF L Iu n Y  w ill No 
en titled  to  H o lly er ’a L ln e and HflppleOteoI P la te  
E n aravln g  o f  th o  la te

B  to a clear and forcible recounting of I í"?r¡trí •lences among tho phenomena, rather I 
imentattve'or tbeoretto development of tbo I Term

ItTs Jnst tfio work to scatter broadcast through tbe conn- , 
try  a t  this season, when, tho recreations of summer ended, 
the  pabUo m ind le renewedly applying Itself to labor, 
thought and  refieotlon. ........................

Copies m aybe  bad for circulation a t  the following Io 
prices: ,  .

Pam phlet, 24 pages, price t  cents.
13 copies for 60 cents.
F o r sals by ¿bl?DY  *  H U H . *

____ Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc.
Term s; (2,60 per year; single copies, 10 cent». 
Address all communications to  T i lE  CARR1I 

32 Elite street. Ban Francisco, Cal.

SE T V JD  N A M E

Koch number will
itchoa of tome ot ______ _ . .
«turetlEss^ÿf Henry W. Longfellow in His Library

OAUR1EH DOVE, 
F t

A ND POST-OFFICE ADDRESS, plaln/j 
t b e  B i r n c i r f f a y . ojnc^ni^  T B E  B

celte  a  sample co]

________  nly torUten, to
i t s  W A Y , CIN C fN N A Tf, O., Snd ro
py of this b righ t Spiritual Weekly News

paper F u l l .  HuuecnpUon, Two D ollar/ per year, bu t nc 
obligation to subscribe will be Incurred Try tending tor e 
sample copy. I t  will cost you only a  postal card  and a minute 

AulZ • tf

X-iiglit a n  the Way.
G E O , A . F tJL L E y t, E d i t o r .
H B « .  g .  o a v b n f o b t  a m r a i ,  A w t  E d i to r .

An  E IG H T -PA G E M ONTHLY, devoted to the die- 
semination of Spiritual Knowledge. Term s, *"— “  

per year. Specimen copies free. Address, G E O , A 
L E B , E d i t o r  a n d  P s b l M i s r ,  D o v e r ,  B o a ,

Seyen Dozen Gems.
, - OOMTO.BD BY J. D. THOENDYKE.

A ll who appréciât, epirltoal, progressive, liberal, hum an- 
tardan and s^mp«tlieUc.s-ntlp----------- ------ — * -----------

..m s are included Iñ tb s  
let and one by C arrie

VT 111 UMHUU.fi ivrauuo A Qiv/s A
and  others. Two medlnmlstlo
collection, one by Mrs. K, R . Stiles and one by C arrie E , 
B. T n la t. Tbe ’book It printed on extra One paper, and 
ebonld graoe tbe homes o f  all a s a  means of refreshing and 
obeering to  conttpned activity in  the batuoot 
beoome w eaty with Its toll »fid turm oil

At “ Cralgle Honor,” Old C.nabrldge, B oa .
Tbe plate Is 24x32 lncbee. The central figure Is tb i t  of 

tbe Gr e a t  P o st . I l e l s  seeled on tho right of a circular 
table, wblcb Io itraw n w ith  h li books and writing materials. 
The surroundings are harmonious and symmetrical.

This beautifu l historic work of a r t Is a  lasting souvenir 
and ornament for sitting-room, parlor, library o r offlee of 
any American borne. W e will mall tbe engraving free to 
anyone lending ne(3,60 for a year’s subscription for tb e  
BAitNAn o r  Li o ii t ,  o r we will send tbo engraving alon . 
forjl.OO. T be pub lisher'! trade price for the engraving It

Any person tending (1,60 for tlx  m onths' subscription t» 
I tbe  BANNER OF L IG H T  will be entitled to OHX of t h .  

following Pamphlet»:
AN EPITOM E O F SPIRITUALISM  AND S P IR IT

MAGNETISM. T healw volsthetliloof »pamphlet of over 
one hundred puree. W e know of no ono book that gives to t b .  
enquirer so good en underetanduigof the teaching! of Spir
itualism as this. I l l s  designed to convey racts toS p iritua l
ists, also to do .  missionary work with »kepllcsand church 
members. Two coplee for one year'» eubecrlptlon, one fo r 
six months’.

SUMMARY OF SUB8TANTIAL1HM; OB, PUILOCO- 
I rU Y o r K n o w led ge . By Jean Story. l2mo, paper, email 

pica, 113 pages.
D EATH, IN T H E  L IG H T  OF THF. HARMONIA L  

P H lL O S ol’llY . By alary  F . D arla. Paper.
tbe In* ByAJ-

200 pages, neatly bound in cloth, cents. :
F o r sale by  COLBY A  R IC H .

The Boston Investigator,
i 111 poMi,* ti00-

M i nn afu Á tA  I —”  > c_ ~ .  . „ mPrice (1,00; postage 10

a i H T  F B I I .

TO BE OBBIBVah WHBN TOBMIJta

SPIRITUAL» CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HABD1N8K BB1TTBN.

OomprehenslTe and clear directions for forming and ood- 
dotting circles of Investigation ar. her. prraenWd by on abla experienoed end reliable author. . „  ^ .This little book also eonta ~ -------------------
Billed aud  fo r tale by OOLB 
» H M tfiw tm  application lo i

eusMaUsabjcctc Address . 9

April 2.

. a Catalogas ot Books pah- A RICH.»LBY A RICH. tf

T h e  O r d e r  o f  C r e a t i o n ,
eusslon between Gladstone, nnxley , M üller, Linton 
{»ville, on the Conflict between GeneeU and Geology.

W.E
Intcrprei 
scrip t to 
G . - .......
bertn
ïinto’n.

±„ « s:,*,

AGASSIZ AND Hl’lK lT U A L lB M t lnvolvlm 
vtstlgation of Harvard College Professors In 1801 
lea Putuarn. ,

DANGER SIG N A LS; AN ADDRESS ON T H E  USES 
AND AIIUSKS OF hiODEUN SPIRITUALISM . K jr  
M ary F, Davis. Paper.

TA LES OF T H E  BUN-RAYB. W bat Hens OhriiUaa 
Andersen tells »dear ch ild  about tb e  Sun-Rays. Paper. 

T H E  L IF E , T b .  m ala  object o f th is  UtUe volume If to

Jive to suggeetlvo teaching a  recognition and a force (In t h .  
emaln of religion and  m oral.) g rea te r than dloUUoo bM,

f i p i r .
SE R PE N T  A ND B1VA W O ItB IlIP , and Mylbology In 

Central America, Africa and Asia: and the Origin orfler- 
nent Worship. Two Treatloee. By Hyde 0 lark and O. 
B tanllind W ake, M. A . I .  E dited  by Alezandor W ilder,

______________ , ____________________ ______  O r a a y  tw a o f  Ih e fo llo w in g  p am p h let«

S u S S i  B ^ K t IONS0  * io  U Glv?nF before?lfe

e o h a p u ra ln  tho.wbole.work, whlch.embrace th a t per-1  fo“ 'B„ 0U )N  b p i b i t u A U BM . lly Eugene Crow-
elf, M. I f .

R E V IE W  of a  Lecture by  Jos. Freeman Clarke, 
SYMBOL SERIES of Three Lecture ., by Cora L.V. T a t -  

I pan.
1 . SOLAR AND S P lftlT O A L  LIG H T, A N D  OTHER 

L e c t u r e s , delivered by Cora L . V. T tpptn.

ABM0Bc> ('■ i '■ -J> i V.:;; ’ r‘ „ ___.
1NMEB M V B T K U Y ,A h IUBplr*Uim«I Foem, <UUT«r*4 

I ^ H lk L ln ld U o ie a «  P*per.

, ! i^ x iu iu  0 V  f iV B M U P IZ O V , X> ABVAHOXt

I t t M l I lu tM H M H I H H H I H H I H H H I M H tlM I I I I I  M t

' '¿..rr •

' mart ms. mam. |

MISTBRV OP EDWiN DROOD,
coNFLSTKD'or toe sriniT-ntN or oiiab,' dickeno.
■ The press declare this work to  be w ritten  In ”  D ickens's 
happiest velnl”  T heity ls . to  the  very m lnutlra ofchaptCr 
headings, is thoroughly D ickensian. F rom  the H artford 
(Conn.* zVmttf "  I t  le almost equally rem arkable, whether 
one regards I t  a t  a  literary f rau d  or a  real m anifestation ot

cbareoterlL
threo chapters in tho whole w ork , wmen em brace tb a t por
tion of I t  w ritten prior to tbo  decease of the  great autnor, 
m aking one complete velume of about 600 pages

u r o t e ^ o a u g s t r e o ,
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Ohio River. In the sprlmrof 1K31 he briefly oo- 
upieil the pulpit of the Unitarian Society „in 

Nortliiiinpinn, Man., and formed acquaint- 
nuce wit h MIh-i Abigail H. Pierce, whom he after* 
ward man led.

From Northampton he went to Aagusta, in 
Maine, where ho received a oall to nettle, and 
in November, 18.11, waa net'led there; alio was 
married to and took with him the lady named 
ahovo. HI* labora in Anguatn, commencing 
late in 1831, terminated early In 1834—making 
bin ministry there not more than two nnd a 
half year*. During the lout year of hla labors 
there he wns Buffering from extreme dyspepsia,llO U jn p rp em .
and wna apparently brought near to the end of 

roi
go ___  _

followed the birth of the child, and removed
bis mnrtnl career; on the 21st of December, 
1833, his wife gave birth to a daughter; fever
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t r  Refor« the oncoming light of T roth , Creeds 
tramble, Ignorance dies. E rror decays, and Humanity 
rises to its proper sphere of Knowledge.—S pirti J o h n  
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Clone to IiIn liennrtl ; Deceiwie of* Allen 
I'ntnnm, K«q., of llonlon t Funeral a t 
Forrxt Hills O inetery ; A Uriel' Bio
graphical Nketclit Tributes to the 
memory of this Spiritual Veteran by 
A. E. Newton, Esq., unit I’rol'. Henry 
Kl«l «Ile.
Alien Putnam, whose name has been promi

nent In Iioston as that of nn upright citizen 
for nearly half a century, and who is known 
abroad by roputation wherever Spiritualism 
has a name, through hla published works, and 
his valuod contributions to the columns of the 
Banner ok Lioiit and other papers, palled 
to apirlt-llfe, and à renewod companionship 
with.the loved ones In the better land, on the 
morning of Friday, Oct. 21st, 1887, at the ripe 
age of 85 years.

It was our privilege bnt a week or two since 
to meet and ' converse with this now ascended 
worker, atourofllce, and he then expressed him
self as ready and willing to “ go hence,” feel
ing that his labors In the mortal wero nearly 
at an end. Wo are informed by Dr. Psxon, to 
whose kindly srrvloes the deoeased brother was 
Indebted for added comfort in the closing hours 
of his life, that Mr. Putnam' retained bis con- 
solouiness to the last, and was cheered as the 
hour of change dr^w nigh by the reoognized 
presence of spirit friends, and the sight of 
rare garlands of beautiful flowers which they 
brought beforo his vision as a foretaste of the 
sympathetic weioome which awaited him in the 
Summer-Land.

Full of welhspent years, and laden with the 
sheaves of good endeavor for the advancement 
of the Now Dispensation, our brother has gone 
to his reward in the Eternal Home. Another 
of the old guard of Modern Spiritualism Is 
missed—as a mortal—from his pluoe in tlio 
ranks; their number grows smaller year by 
year, but to the trembling lips of age the death- 
angel is, in turn, pressing tho oup of immortal 
youth, and in the soul-land tho risen ones in
deed realize that the canse for whose advocaoy 
their youthful energies were so aelf-aacrifio- 
lngly devoted, is destined to go on conquering 
and to conquer. Let us close up the ranks nnd 
continue the straggle until to eaoli weary toller 
shall oome the spirit signal of telease that 
speaks of victory assured !

Funeral services were held in the beautlfnl 
cliapel at Forest Hills Cemetery, West Rox- 
bury, on Monday nt 1 o'olock, at which a large 
number of Spiritualists and other friends were 
present. The services were conducted by the 
venerable Rev. W. P. Tilden, formerly pastor of 
a Unitarian Church In this city, and an intimate 
friend of the deoeased, who in fais address bore 
emphatlo testimony to the eminent virtues and 
spiritual faith of the risen brother, whom he 
characterized as one who had oarrled oonsola- 
tlon and hope to-many homes. The speaker 
had often visited families In his own parish In 
which Mr. Putnam had been, and where he 
always imparted muoh of his own serene faith 
la the Heavenly Father and confidence In the 
reality and nearness of the nuieen world. His 
remarks were eminently appropriate, and sat- 
isfactory to the Spiritualists present.

The remains were deposited In a charming 
location, on an elevated terrade, beneath tho 
bongha of a spreading oak, in one of the most 
beantlfiil cemeteries, In the world. " His soul 
Is marching on.” .

n io o R A P m o A ii .
Aixcn Putnam was born In Danvers, Mass, 

Oot. Slat, 1802. He spent childhood and youth 
happily there with his parents, till 1818, in 
wblob year he went to the Franklin Aoademy 
In North Andover, Mass., where, nnder Pre
ceptor Simeon Pntnam, he was fitted for, and 
In 1821, at the age of nearly nineteen years, en
tered Harvard College.

Immediately after graduating In 1828, he 
took oharge of the Westford Academy« in Weat- 
ford, Mass. He remained there till the spring 
of 1827, whenoe he went to Salem and took 
obargé of a private olasajoal school. ' In the an- 
tqmn of 1828 he entered the Divinity School In 
Cambridge one year in advance; leaving that 
In Ï6M,' hejWht to'Bwtik>rt,’Ça!a|ji Ind #*ob!r 
as In Maine« laboring there some months aa a 
Unitarian’tüeéohëri and In ‘ ;.of 
that year went westward uvT spent several 
saooWafatfmtath* Id^radeMfag at PKtriüï'gb, 
VMalhMb 'Cineinnatl and Loulsvill^Dn'.jha'

the mother to the home of the departed nn the 
2d of Jnnuary. 1834. Feeble himself, and need
ing kind care for Ills morherlens infnnt daugh
ter, In-, in the soring of that year, resigned con
nection with his parish, and taking his ohlld 
with him returned to his father’s home in Dan
vers. Tticre he resided for seven years, labor
ing much upon ills father's farnj; ocoa-ionally 
preaoliing in va-'ant pulpits in that vloinity, 
and serving as school committee-man, also for 
three se-sion« serving his fellow citizens as their 
Reprexentative in the Legislature. Beginning 
In 1840 lie was for nearly three years editor of 
the New England Farmer, owned by Joseph 
Bri’Ck &  Co 

His constitution always suffered from pro
longed confinement to sedentary pursuits, 
therefore in 1843, having favorable opportunity 
to engage In the lumber and fuel trade, he 
closed ills engagement as editor, and thence
forth for eighteen .scare was a lumber and coal 
merciinn* in Roxhuty

In 1843 he married Hannah D , daughter .of 
Aaron I). Williams, of Roxbnry; that wife sur
vived her marriage only about six months. In 
1840 he married Satah B.. daughter of Ennoh 
Bartlett, of Roxburv, with whom he lived 
thirty three years; she sympathizing with him 
in faith as to Spiritualism. Twice t.heoltizens 
of Koxbury made him one of their Repreaenta 
tivia in tin- Legislature of tbe Commonwealth; 
also he wns several times in tlioir Common 
Coutioll; and at vnrlous times on the sohnol 
committee, both beiore nnd after annexation 
to Ho--tnn.

In 1881 ho mnrrled Francea M. Remlck. a na- 
tivoof Portsmouth, N. H . a spiritual medium 
removed from tils lormar residence in the Rox 
bury section of tho city, into what has always 
been Boston, nnd since tlion his main occupa
tion has been lu connection witli matters spir
itual.

Ho stated in conversation with na not long 
since Hint, he had been called to pass through 
many nnd varied ups nnd downs in reference to 
financial, aocinl nnd domestic states; lie had 
had experience in poveitvan-i in competence: 
hod been in free social Intercourse, at times, 
mostly with the cultured and refined, nt oilier 
times mu- li with tho unlettered and unpolished; 
and also iifdomtnMc relnth-ns had met both 
pleasures nnd pains—for tho romovlng angel 
ennsed him many sad exteriences in'eispersed 
with his many Joyful ones; but amid them, all 
he never Inst confidence ¡it the henevolenco of 
the Power that rules theUniveiae; each sore 
trial or disappointment, ho said, gave the suf
ferer an opportunity for selMn-prnvpment.

It was in connection with Modkiin Spirit 
uai.ihm that he heonme most widely known. 
He aegan life under tho Influence of parents 
abounding,'hehassaid,lnallthedomeatic.Roolai, 
moral and religious virtues; but they had in
herited and thev intellectually cherished the 
C’alvinistlc creed, which had come down to 
them from their Puritan ancestry. That 
oreed they sedulously taught their children; 
but In heart, said he, thev were ton benevolent 
to give their creed logical application In their 
judgment of and intercourse with the world. 
Tliia son held their creed, nndonfating Its truth, 
up to early manhood, and then began to ques
tion its Justice, and consequently I tv emana
tion from a JuBt and benevolent God. After 
many and severe mental and emotional strug
gles he broke that oreed’s hold upon himself 
and became a Unitarian. Suob be remained ; 
but his Unltananism subsequently underwent 
much expansion and purification by bis blend
ing with It spirit teachings and operations. He 
has been heard to say that, be was thankful for 
his need to leave the ministry, because of tbe 
greater freedom thereby gained to be an open 
advocateof Spiritualism, when thiftcame under 
bis notice than he would have had If hampered 
by the opinions and Interests of parishioners.

Being a merohant, when evidence oame to 
him that a departed loved one addressed him 
from her blissful abode, he felt free to either 
augment or to nullify seeming evldenoe of spirit 
return, a fkot—if faot—momentous to man
kind. Therefore during an entire year he sub
jected evidences of it to rigid testa before he 
ventured to make puniio proclamation of his 
absolute donvlotlon that spirits are free to re
turn—do return—and that both they and we 
may profit by their return. He received hla 
first communication on the 20th of July, 1852, 
when he was far aloDg In the fiftieth year of 
hla life, and In September, 1853, be openly lec
tured upon the subject in tbe Uity Hail of Rnx- 
bury, and on the first of November of that 
year repeated tbe same lecture In the Melo- 
deon In Boston. Though Laroy Sunderland, 
John M. Spear, A. E Newton, and perhaps 
some others, trad openly advocated Spiritual
ism In Boston, Mr. Putnam probably was the 
first graduate from Harvard College to be an 
open advooateof that vast and momentous sub- 
Jeot i Some other graduates of that ooliege were 
eaily receivers of it: Judge Willard Phillips, of 
Boston, Judge Joseph G. Waters, of Salem, 
James Furbish, of Portland, Thos. B. Hall, of 
Boston, may be named as such, but no other 
graduate so early nor so publicly and exten
sively advocated that oause as did and has Mr. 
Putnam.

During a few years subsequent to 1853, al
though then in active business, he found time 
to visit many mediums, and wes active In many 
ways In drawing publlo attention toSpIrltuar- 
Jam. He was President of the New England 
Spiritualistic Association, formed In Boston in 
1854, and in 1855 was prominent among the 
starters and supporters of the New England 
Spiritualist. In 1857 he was Dr. H, F. Gardner's 
attendant on a visit to Cambridge to make ar
rangements with Harvard Professors for their 
Investigation of Spiritualism; he was present 
at the Investigation, and beoame sub equently 
the historian of It In his work entitled "Apa*- 
slzjind SplrUuallum,"

id previously. . . _, _________
pnb entitled ” Spiritualism Seal but not Mlracu-

tbe call. It is hardly necessary to say of these 
faithful and illuminated workers, that they 

. . . . '•  go, not like the qusrry slave at night,Hcourged to hts dungeon, but, sustained and soothed By au unfaltering trust, approach the grave 
Like one who wraps the drapery of hta couch About him, and lies down to pleasant dreams I” 
Nay, In the light of modern revealments we 

may say, they lie not down, except, perhaps, 
for a brief recuperation, hut stand again (ana- 
stasis) In rejuvenated life, ready to enter, not 
upon “ pleasant dreams” merely, bnt upon a 
blissful aotivltyof iiigher and more effective 
service for their fellow beings—whioh Is far 
better than tbe pleasantest of dreams to ha- 
mane souls like theirs. There is no oooaslon 
tor mourning and lamentation on their ao- 
count, bat rather for rejoicing that the time 
of release and promotion for them has at lost 
arrived. ■ ,

Yon ask me to write what I know of the spir
itualistic experiences of the last-named broth
er. In tbe brief time at my command I shall 
be able to mention but little of what came 
within my knowledge In the early years.

At my last interview with Mr. Putnam, whioh 
ocourred but a few weeks slnoe, (when fae op- 

eared In more vigorous health than for years 
«'ore, and fats speedy departure was not an

ticipated.) he stated to me—what I did not 
know before—that his attention wna first seri
ously enlisted in the snbjeotof splrit-oommn- 
nicatlon by reading the small pamphlet put 
forth by myself and wife, entitled "The Min
istry of Angels Realized.” Hesaid he had pre
viously given the matter some thought, but had 
met with no testimony regarding it that seemed 
worthy of muoh attention. On perusing that 
work he had remarked to his associates: "These

devoted oo-laborer, Prof. Kiddle of New York 
uses the following language, which we take the 
liberty of plaolng before our readers:

Dear Mr. Coldy—Yours of yesterday Just 
received. I see no reason for sorrow at tho 
translation of our friend and co- worker, Allen 
Putnam, except that a very earnest and faith- 
fnl advooate of spiritual troth has been taken 
away. Under tbe oironmstanoes he oannot bnt 
rejoice at the transition, and feel satisfaction'' 
In the retrospection of so long aua axefnta 
life. I thought when I saw and heard him on 
the platform in Boston, at the 81st of Maroh 
Anniversary, that he oonld not long be with ns 
In this world of trouble and trial.

Yes, the old workers have passed or are pass
ing away; but I doubt not that others will be 
found to take np the-work In the new phases 
whioh it neoessarily most assume. The real 
guardians of truth and progress will not die, 
but will find other mortal Instruments. God’s 
will must at last be done, however long it be 
resisted. His agents know neither death nor 
defeat, so I am not anxious.

New York, Oct. 24th, 1887.

is seem to know what they are talking 
about; I must look farther Into this matter.”
personsi
He soon sought m a out at my thenplaoeof bust 
ne8s(the old "Pathfinder"office), and we had 
an interesting interview in reoonnting experi
ences In this then novel line of investigation. 
We «peedily became fast friends, and a mutual 
confidence sprang up whioh has continued un
broken until tho present time.

Mr. Putnam thereafter beoame a frequent 
visitor at my house, and through the medium- 
ship of my companion and that of others whose 
acquaintance he made—notably Miss Bugbee of 
Roxbnry, Miss Ellis (afterward Mrs. Little), 
Mrs. Haideoa'd Mrs. Leeds of Boston, Mrs. Sis
son of Somerville, and some whose names I do 
not now recall, who were prominent at that time 
—he made such rapid progress in this new field of 
inqniry. that, on the evening of September 21st, 
1853, he gave a publlo address to his fellow-citi
zens In the City Mali of Roxbury, in whioh lie 
boldly avowed his full convlotion of the truth 
of spirit manifestations, and gave his reasons 
therefor. Thisaddress, owing to the well-known 
standing of Mr. Putnam as a substantial busi
ness man and former clergyman, at racted no 
small attention; and he was called upon to re
peat it soon afterward in the Melodeon in Bos
ton, before a very large audience. It was snb- 
senoontly printed, and heenmenne of the stand
ard publications ot tbe new movement.

In the spring of 1853, Mr. Putram, in connec
tion wiih several other prominent Spiritualists 
of that day—amorig whom were Messrs. Phineas 
E. Gay, A. B. Hall, and Luther Parks—formed 
a plan to establish the paper called The New 
England Spiritualist, as an exponent of the 
growing spiritual movement of the age, and in
vited the undersigned to take editorial charge 
of the same. This position was accepted, while 
Mr. P. hi Id the plaoe of bnslness adviser and 
frequent correspondent. To the columns of 
that paper he contributed many most interest
ing, convincing and instructive results of his 
experience in spirit-communion. Being of a 
genial, hospitable and oharltable disposition, as 
well as a man of the highest probity of charac
ter, his presence was always helpful to both 
mediums and spirits; and consequently the de
monstrations he received were not only numer
ous, but of tbe most convincing nature, suoh as 
left no possible room for doubt of their extra- 
mundane, or spirit origin. But he was always 
oool and cautious, and never appeared In the 
least to lose his balance, nr be otherwise than 
level-headed. Some, no doubt, who have been 
less successful in their attempts at obtaining’ 
evidenoe, have thought him oredulous and, 
easily duped; but the true explanation of his 
sneoess, and his consequent firmness of oonvic- 
tion. is no doubt that given above. Hard- 
headed, harsh-minded, unsympathetic, over- 
suspicious investigators, who fail of finding any 
satisfactory proof of spirit Intervention, and 
henoe disbelieve that others do, should learn 
that the cause of failure is probably in them
selves—their own repellent atmospheres aotlng 
upon both sensitive medium and s ' "  
lug full demonstration dlffionlt or

He had previously published two lectures— 
mb entitled " Spiritualism Seal but not Miracu
lous, the other. "Mesmerism, Spiritualism, 
Witchcraft and Miracle," also tne little book: 

Natty, a Spirit," all of whioh had extensive 
circulation.

Subsequently to about -I860 his health and 
oarea were auoh as to lessen his movements 
abroad, so that his work in the oause was con
fined nearly to occasional articles in the Ban
ner op Lioht. But later he fonnd time to
put forth the books entitled. " Bible Marvel 
Workers ” and "N e w  England Witchcraft." 

Labor In advocaoy of the oause he loved and

upon both sensitive medium and spirit, render- 
full demonstration dlfflonit or impossible, 

his Intercourse with the invisible world, 
Mr Putnam came earlv In contact with a lively 
and entertaining yonthfnl spirit who oalled 
himself " Natty,” who communioated through 
various independent mediums In a very inter
esting manner. and In a carious way procured 
the painting by an artist of a plotureof him
self, wblob, to say the least, is a most singular 
production. A narrative of tbe whole affair 
was given by Mr. Pntnam in a small volume 
entitled “ Natty, a Spirit,” published In 1858, 
and is rather remarkable reading, famishing 
numerous proofs of spirit- agency.

Mr. Putnam participated in the famous Har
vard Investigation in 1857—as was fitting that 
he should, from not only his familiarity with 
the faots of Spiritualism, but from his having 
oeen himself a graduate of Harvard And a per
sonal acquaintance of most of the Professors 
engaged. This qualified him, at a later day, 
when the ignpmlolons failure of the committee 
to make a report beoame apparent, to give to the 
publio a narrative of their proceedings, so far as 
known to himself: whioh he did in a pamphlet 
on "Agassis and Spiritualism.” He was also 
the reoipleut of a series of remarkable posthu
mous oonfesslons from these same discomfited 
but now converted Profes-ors, whioh he gave 
to the publlo at a recent date.
, Having been born and reared In ihe neigh
borhood made famous by the witohoraft trage
dies of two oenturies ago. In wbloh some of his 
own ancestry were involved, and with the de
tails of whioh he was familiar, Mr. Pntnam was 
not long In recognizing the similarity between 
some of the strange ooonrrenees whioh so puz
zled our forefathers, and the psyohlo phenome
na of the present day. In April. 1856, be gave 
two lectures In the Boston Mnsio Hail,.on 
" Mesmerism, Spiritualism and Witohoraft,” In 
whioh he olearly set forth the identity of phe
nomena known nnder eaota of these designa
tions. This Idea he subsequently ̂ elaborated 
into a volume of . about .five, hundred pages, 
published in 1880, nnder the title " Witonoraft
of New England Explained by Modern Spiritu
alism,” wbloh will gó di - 
tions as a monument of

valued most was never bis main employment. 
not nntil nearly fourscore years bad passed 
over him did belabor id behalf of Spiritualism 
whereby to earn the means of subsistence. • In 
earlier times he was a contributor of thousands 
of dollars for the advancement of that cause, 
as well as muoh personal labor given grata! 
tously.

At the start he was a cautions and,persistent 
inve-tlgator of matters pertaining to tne return 
•od cojnlxabio aueeob and aotion of spirits. 
When firmly convinced that the departed were 
speaking and aotlng among ni in ways which 
proved to him their Identity, bo never shrank, 
under any circumstances, when asked for his 
opinion, to assert' bis ' full and firm conviction 
that the departed are onr visitors, desirous of 
being our teachers and helpers.

To the Editor or tbs Bsanw M Light!, ■ ' 1
One by one« andi quite rapidly of late,'the 

early receivers of. the light of Modern Splrltn- 
jdlsm, and our vetertjtt oo lsborers In the work 
of spreading It abroad, are being oalled upon 
to »»go up higher? and enter nppn the fruition 
of tiielrlabors., Only,two weekaelnee yon an- 
n^unoed tha’t ^  'vpdirablj .,5 dtti*,7M;, 
bad t answered to the snmmonif, ahd‘ now the; 
•till more aged Al u m .Putman responds!to

•VU .M  I. f l i . tv  ) .......... lu 't

;6 down to future genera- 
-------------------j of patient and fair-mind

ed research, and as - the true exposition of one 
of the strangest chapters in New England history.
, ,As a olergyman and theologioal student In 
his earlier yean, Mr. Pntnam was of conrae fa
miliar with the io.calIed "miraoies” of the 
Bible; but acquaintance with the faots of Mod
ern Spiritualism soon revealed to hla penetrat
ing mind the true nature of those mysterious 
oocnrrenoea In the remote past' whioh were 
thought to impart anoh peculiar saoredness and 
authority to Bible-reoords and Bible teaohlngs 
He saw that the recognition of finite spirit 
agenoles. working In aocordanee with natural 
and spiritual laws which may1 be Investigated 
and understood, was sufliolent to aooount for 
most if not ail of the ancient prodigies and 
words of inspiration v̂ hioh bad been attribut
ed to dlreot Divine interposition: and' henoe 
the olalm of Infallibility attached to those an- 
olent writings oonld-not be maintained. His 
work, entitled "Bible Marvel-Workere,” pub- 
lifted lti 1878, Is! an elaborate analysis or sorip- 
tore evldettde Marina on this point! • ' '
; Put I must dose. His ionr and fAtthfnl work 
in the body for theenllghtenmentof his fellow- 
beings it ended.: The blessings of many whose 
bunds he has Illumined, ana espeoltdly of nu
merous mediums, whom lu the days of his vigor 
and prosperity fab was wont to assist by obnn- 
sel and.material aid, will .follow him to hls 
sapernsl bode. Bat that he has entered upon 
a career, of; higher usefulness and. - beatitude,
who oan ddhbtf 1 • Yours tHriv,*' • 1 ” ...V
. Arlington, Mats. ■, A. jL NvwTbN.

—- . " P  ■/. -YlXTijJI*-i-£_*/»_•- i*;
Jn itooonne.o ra  private 'note « rittto  nk I: 

‘b’itstt t& *' letter from '!£* "’
ibf thedeoeue of

Early ScIentWe E xplanations.
One of the most remarkable things concern

ing Modern Spiritualism, Itself a phenomenon 
of no Inferior grade, is the vast number and 
variety of explanations «side from the legiti
mate one it has been subjected to, one following 
another about as rapidly as tbe falling leaves In 
autumn, and, we may add, with about as muoh 
tenure of exlstenoe.' Through all the retinue 
of these explanations the so-oalled solentlflo 
world has now-and then bobbed its head up 
above the stream, with “here yon have It,” only 
to soon sink again beneath the surface and be 
borne with the multitude of others on to the 
ooean of oblivion and forgetfulness.

A correspondent writes that In a recent con
versation the question rose whether Dr. John 
Bovee Dods, who onoe wrote a book explanato
ry of spirit-phenomena on other gronndthan 
that maintained by Spiritualists, afterwards 
abandoned his theory and accepted their con 
olusions, and asks us to give the faots in the 
case, whioh wo oheerfully prooeed to d o ; they 
are these:

In 1852 was published in this city a book en
titled “ Philosophy of Mysterious Agents, Ha- 
man and Divine; or, The Dynatnlo Laws and 
Relations of Man, embracing the Natural Phi
losophy of Phenomena styled 1 Spiritual Mani
festations.’ By E, C. Rogers.” Dr. Rogers’s the
ory matched In lucidity, or the want of It, 
many that preceded and followed it.

" He thought,” said a contemporary writer 
in what was Intended bb a favorable notice, 
“ the revelations were not spiritual, but a cere
bral automatic movement, depending for its 
development upon the Idiosyncratio tempera
ment of each individual, inspired through the 
spinal centres by a mundane process of elec
trized vitality acting upon every molecule of 
the system.” Think of that as an explanation 
of the producing canse of independent slate
writing, full.-form materialization, and a score 
or more of other phenomenal Among other 
notices of the Bame work appeared the follow
ing in the Cincinnati Commercial. I t may .he 
thought to border on the bnrlesque; wheth
er worthy ot less oonfidenoe as a truly scientific 
elucidation we leave onr readers to Judge: 

“ The only true and legitimate manner of ac
counting for the taps is the psyohnlogioal de
fect of tbe membranous system. The obtuse
ness of the abdominal indicator causes the car
tilaginous compression to coagulate Into the 
diaphragm and depress the duodenum into the 
flandango. Now If the taps were caused by the 
rogation of the eieotrlolty from the extremi
ties, the tympanum would also dissolve into 
spiritual slnotum, and the olfactory ossification 
would ferment, and become identical with the 
pigrnentnm.”

Rat Dr. Rogers’s fi'ont-’oraln theory left an 
open field to be worked as a source of all the 
phenomena that were stirring up the world of 
soienoe and even threatening the ohnroh with 
a demolition of its cherished dogmas ; and so 
Dr. John Bovee Dods, a lecturer of consider
able note on Mesmerism, hastened to it and 
gave to the publlo a book in wblob he set forth 
what he termed an " Involuntary Theory,” 
olalming that the manifestations were oaused 
by the "automatlo action of the cerebellum.” 
This was pungently reviewed and boomed on to 
annihilation by W. 9. Courtney, a vigorous 
writer of Pittsburgh, Pa., in a pamphlet pub
lished by Partridge &  Brlttan Iq 1854, entitled 
"A  Review of Dr. J, B. Dod’s Involuntary 
Theory of Spirit Phenomena,” announoed by 
the publishers to be " a most thorough refuta
tion of the only material theory of the modern 
phenomena that deserves respeotful notice.” 

Notwithstanding the admitted ability of Dr. 
Dod’s explanation, it soon failed to salt even 
himself; he saw its weakness when - brought 
faoe to faoe with the faots, and he submitted 
to the inevitable. His daughter, Miss Jennie 
Dods, beoame' an excellent medium, and the 
workers beyond the veil, through her instru
mentality, oonvinoed Dr. Dods that Spiritual
ism Is a troth. He then wrote'as eloquently 
and ably In defense of Spiritualism as he had 
before .written against It. and brought many 
to See the light that had so auspiciously dawned 
upon his own path.

first taken in the hand this hair was hot m 
though Just taken from an oven.” ’ **

The Gale wisely suggests that there Is danger 
of overtaxing her powers. What she needs Is 
that her physical and spiritual development 
proceed in equal measure. If this Is done she 
will unquestlonably.be olassed among the me
diums of the next deoade, through whose agen- 
oy phenomena will ooour that will immeasura
bly exosl thbse we now receive, wonderful as 
they are, and of a oharaoter so oonviuolng that 
every vestige of skepticism shall be banished.

The aeoond, Miss Mlttle Stevens, resides with 
her parents,'who are'worthy and. religiously. 
Inolined people, at Gilroy. The above remark 
Is equally applicable to her. Io her presence 
we are told, doors are opened and olosed with
out the touoh of mortal bands, and objeota are 
moved and sounds produced by an Invisible, In. 
telligent power that Is ever present in the faml-

“ But the most interesting phase,” says our 
contemporary, "of Mittie’s medlumshlp is the 
production upon her arms of written messages 
and piotnres in various oolors — pictures of 
faces and forms of those who have passed to 
the other side of life. These faces, in a delicate 
lavender oolor, often remain on the arm for a 
day or more before disappearing.”

T he C hildren’s  Lyceum .
W. J. Colville’s Sunday leotnre of Oot. 2d 

had for its subjeot ” Education in Spirit-Life,” 
the dosing portion of Whioh, says the Golden 
Gate, was devoted to a consideration ot the 
spiritual gifts of obildren. The Lyceum was 
highly praised, though many measures, often 
in rogne, were oritloised. The complaint was 
that too little definite spiritual instruction is 
given to and by the children. Songs and recita
tions are good in their place, but a Spiritual 
Lyoeum should be a sobool in whioh every 
learner is a teacher, and every teacher a soholar. 
Children should beenoouraged to give forth 
suoh inspirations or ideas as they may receive 
or hold ; were this plan fully carried out, the 
school could be divided Into several pleasant 
and harmonious groups, in which latent spirit
ual talent would be brought out, to the edifica
tion of old as well as young.

Tbe youthful mind should be encouraged to 
unfold, as we water our flowers and place them 
in positions favorable to tbeir growth, without 
ever attempting to obange their nature. The 
equal education of boys and girls was warmly 
advooated.

C h i l d r e n  D e v e l o p e d  n  m e d l m n a

Two yonng girls In California hare recently 
been developed m  mediums, of remarkable 
power: Lizzie Pllmley of .Oakland, eleven years 
of gge, and Mlttle Stevens of Gilroy, thirteen 
The development in both instances was un
locked for. The prlnolpal control of Miss Pllm
ley is an Indian maiden, “Minnie,” whose fath 
er also oooulo.nally makes his presenoe known 
through strong physldal demonstrations.

The,Golden Gate, from whioh we derive onr 
Information, says that when nnder the influ
ence of Minnie, who sometimes holds oontrol 
for three or four hoars at a time—the medium’s 
eyes being olosed and occasionally closely blind
folded;— the spirit manifests a disposition to 
sketch, and for this purpose is provided with 
Orayons and oard-botrd. Her piotnres ant 
mostly crode representtttibns of Indian en-
oampmento; wlth cons|derabl6 fidelityjto na
ture. ' ' Òhe Worjis rapidly, fwl ' '  «-1 - ’ ■- • - - - ■

' al eye*.

Men In th e  Moon.
The inhabitants of the moon, if there arb 

any, says the Boston Cultivator, behold a muoh 
larger and more luminous moon than the in
habitants ot the earth do: It is thirteen times 
larger than ours, and, therefore, thirteen 
times more luminous. It hangs in the firms, 
ment of the moon without apparent obange of 
place, bat not without obange of surface, for 
this great globe as it turns on its axis pre
sents its oceans and continents in grand suc
cession. In a word, in twenty-four hours this 
great rotundity which we mortals tread turns 
Itsplotured countenance to the moon and grand-. 
1;  repays the listening or gazing lunarians by 
repeating to them, with the. best of its ability, 
the story of its birth. -

(wlcotlngher colors 
as though with, physical eyes.. She also makes, 
at suoh times, a varlety pf Indian toys and 1m 
Elements, suoh as an . Ingenious Indian girl 
might be snpposbd to make.
I The Gate describes at length other manifesta

tions, the moat striking of whioh is th'b follow
ing,^personally wltnWbd bY the editor: ■;

’’ The father of Minhle took control and di
rected that one corner of the room be vacated, 
with no person nearer than six or eight feet; 
he was aoont to give ns a look of his daughter's 
hair. A palr of solssors was then placed ,In1 
Llzsle’s hands, while she kept tap a oonstant, 
ohatter of what seemed to be Inrilan«. wlthi 
enough English to be understood. > She weot(to. 
theoorner of the room, standing with her fade, 
to the w a lltn b  llfiht wai totvbred Alittitv.hnd1 
all were direbtcwtS romain’qnletToT a fewtoou 
menbs« i Uobn'vthe > 'ollptfing of .Tthp aoMbn wiV 
heard«'and with tmattjr «xolar 
faction, and.l^nd^ringiMfb  •“  . - I T ................

seata

T he CoUege o t T herapeu tics
Opens ita ninth session with an introductory 
lecture on Tnesday evening, November lst,*t 
6 James street, Franklin Square, on the theme : 
"What oan we do for Onrselves and Our 
Friends?” whioh ail interested in the subject 
are invited to attend, This ooliege is the germ 
of the liberal college of the future, which will 
probably make its first appearance in Boston.

Stargli» (Mich.) H arm o n la l Society.
Thomas Harding putsins In possession of the 

resulta of the extra session of this soolety held 
Oot. 16th—whioh will appear next week.

“ Parties who have attended the séances 
of Mrs. A. M. Cowan, In this.olty, express them
selves as being highly pleased with the condi
tions and the phenomena, informing as that 
the most skeptical disoover no loophole of esoape 
from the convlotion that what they witness are 
veritable emanations from an unseen realm of 
intelligence and find themselves forced to 
Inquire, as suggested by Mr. E. A. Braokett In 
the title of his excellent treatise upon materiali
zation—"If not beings from another life, what 
are they ?”

Mrs. Cowan is located at Hotel Rensselaer, 
Tremont street, between Boylston and Elliot.

^ -
0 “ Through the influence of A. B. Crosby, 

Esq., of Groton, N. H., tbe pulpit at the. Union 
chnrob, Hebronvllle, was ooonpled on Sunday, 
Oot 23d, by Dr. H. B. Storer, of Boston. Tbe 
largest congregation of tbe year assembled, and 
Dr. Storer’s able presentation of the natural 
evidences of Immortality, including modem 
spiritual phenomena, received the olosest at
tention and appreciation from audiences who 
are aoonstomed to the ministrations of Method
ist and. Congregational olergymen. .

0 “ Mr. J. Milton .Yoang, who has so ably 
represented the Banner or Light at the Like 
Pleasant Camp-Meetings for the past two years,. 
is now at his home In Haverhill., Hr. Young 
will continue to aot.a* general agent and con 
respondent of the ÊANNER. In addition to tak
ing snbsdriptlons hé will supply' any of our, 
béoks at published prioeS. A specialty will be 
made of : ont Standard publications. ' Ufa ad- 
dreAs.ta Nò. 9 Sixth street, Haverhill, Mass.
, The  Carrier  Dove of Oot. 15th oontalns a 

disoonrse by the control of J. J,' Mptae, a con
tinuation of Mr. Morse’s story, and an Interest
ing miscellany of minor artioles. California 
Spiritualists are cobgratulated upon thé acces
sion to 'their ranks of Dr. ànd Mrs. Henry . 
Rogérs, the art inédlumt, who arò understood to 
have doolded to make San Franolsco their plaofl 
of permanent abode. Pàb)lóatloh 'offloe,32 BUI* 
-Btoeett.Sisn iFrssnòlsoo.'

......  - ■ ‘«W-:: '"ii: !. . ,
Charles (P awrarn, of New York, made us 

a pleasant call on Monday lasty he ' being then 
en roqto, fróinSalèmtq hlshbjne lnManhattan. 
He Is fall of thoughtful Earnestness, and has 
wrought a goòd vfprk for tbé'ofttaééin Salem, a*
Is ! bòrné witnws to by oorréspondènts In an*, 
ottooolamiU'tu'tRi' :“' ' « . » ' p - • "...
: ^ itoV!ebhont State Spibitualist Associ- > 

ATiON hejd ItsTyféntleth Antìnal Gonvèntlo n , 
‘at^Roxhnry.iYJfc, Oot,114th, rifitb and 1 0 th. A 
'• report ot lté prdoéedlngs, furtaishéd by thè Sto* 
rotary, L, ,Q. Wpek», wlU be given next'week.

( o f jm t ! * *
•Birkedup

if'; m LRf.,

' ! T ra ' MÉoHANios' 'FAiiLR‘Read the'oard on
!dur hfth !págé,1áh’d' then màkhU’Mtih.tò.thé ; 
'Éxhlbltlonltselí. iYoa-svl l lnot  -'regret * lt>
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HYAB'B DE COON FOR TUB MONET.
Ilf F t u n  STANZAS.

Stanza Four.
Playin' on de fiddle when de ebenln' 'a coma, 
Dancin' rtouble-nhuffle till de cabin ban),

. Hyar.’e de mg for ve, honeyl 
Niggers big and little flockin' all around,
Raisin’vri y debble up from underground I 

IJyar '* do soon, for yer money.
—Bari Marble, to The American Magatlne/or October.

The wind baa been blowing at Montreal (Oot. 34tb) 
. at tbe rate oi seventy miles an bour, demolishing 

buildings on the land and making havoc with oraft on 
tbe water. The storm did great damage In tbe sur
rounding dlstrlots.

When von get up In the morning take a big drink ot 
water. Tour system wants water flrat. An engine 
Is n’t first Bred up, and tben some water let Into the 
boiler. Clean your teetb, and let the water ran from 
the spigot while you're doing it. Then drink a pint, 
Use common hydrant water; no Ice, no salt, no min
eral water. Ordinary water la good enough for an 
orulnarlly healthy man.- HaU'e Journal of Health, •

A Cairo (III > despatch says tbat »barber there first 
shot bis wife, tbeplout bis throat, stabbed himself 
wltb a pair of shears, cbopped his bead with .  hatchet, 
and then Jumped Into a olstern. Jealousy was the 
cause.^ . ;

What should be tue popular ory In f be interest ot the 
Gordon Borne? To alms \—The Better Way, Ctncto- noil. ' ■

Incendiaries are trying to burn Montreal. Shoot ’em 
at sight. ______________

Tbe Parooblal School Question In this country Is be
ginning to be a .erlous one, and may eventually lead 
to serious results. Americans have no Idea ot being 
ruled by the Pope of Rome.

The New York state Committee of the Woman’s 
Suffrage party publish a statement showing that a 

‘ ‘ ' 'area them-

confess In tbe North that the South, rather than Eu
rope, Is soon to be onr most dangerous competitor In 
the production of tbe minerals and fabrics wblob have 
given the North its vast preponderance of wealth.— 
Philadelphia Times.

There are slxty-four persons In tbe New York State 
Prison-life sentenees-nearly one-half of whom are 
In tor wlfe-mnrder.

The tnfiletlon ot blows upon tbe heads of young chil
dren who disobey their parents Is a praotlce tbat 
should be abolished altogether, as this method of pun
ishment. results oftentimes In permanent Injury, and 
sometimes causes fatal brain diseases, deafness and 
Insanity. ,

Tbe British poor-law guardians are sending paupers 
to this country by way of the St,’ Lawrence Gulf ports.

He bad evidently studied history. She: 11 Freddie, 
how often have I told'yon not to play wlthyonr sol
diers on Sunday?” He; "Yeat-but, mamma, tblslsa 
religious war.’’—Accident Netee.

Tbe United States Supreme Court halt' decided to 
hear further argument In theoaseof the Chicago an- 
aroblsts. _______  ,

The Smithsonian Institute at Washington Is ex
perimenting to find a chemical antidote for rattle
snake poison. . .

Our lot In this world Is a mingled one of Joy and sor- 
row, but If we square It by tbe laws of Immutable 
truth and Justloe, wbleh the conscience within ua Is 
forever calling upon ns to do. we shall at least find 
peace and etlelr.—Elizabeth Oakee Smith.

selves In favor of Woman's Suffrage. Judge Roger B. 
Greene, formerly Chief Justice ot Washington Terri
tory; Judge B. D Culver, Prof, Ordronnaux, of Colum__- - ______ ftlUl UUIt__
bla College; Judge 0. 0. Cole, of Iowa; Mr. W. f. 
Bowdltcb. of Massachusetts, and John Hooker, of 
Connecticut, all appear to hold tbat In New York 
womrn have the right to register as voters; and If at 
the polls the vote of a woman should be challenged, 
she can take the oath for challenged persons, and ner 
vote cannot lawfully be rejected.

A New York German pbysielan, who was recently 
at Baden-Baden, says.he was assured by prominent 
physicians , that the condition of the Grown Prince Is 
hopeless. He Is suffering fiom what Is known as a to
bacco-smoker's cancer ot tbe throat, similar to tbat 
which caused General Grant’s death.

Ca p it a l  a n d  L a b o r .—W hen a  young m an s its  In 
th e  pa rlo r ta lk ing  nuuseose to  h is  b est girl—t h a t 's  
cap ita l. But w hen be  h a s  to  s tay  In evenings a f te r  

.....................r ,- fh e  - ■th e y  a re  m arried—t h a t 's  labor.- s Judge.
President Cleveland and wife have got back to Wash

ington. It la said they were glad they went away, and 
areas heartily glad tbat they are safely back In the 
White House. During tbe three weeks of their absence 
tbey traveled four thousand five hnndred miles, passed 
through seventeen 8tates, and have been seen by 
thousands of American citizens.

CHARLES DICKENS.
Mirrored forever In the glass of time,

Strong as the tides, yet gentle as tbe rain,
Oh I mighty heart—all passion and all pain 

Are centred In thy stories so sublime.
Tbe Ivy o'er tby silent tomb shall ollmb, .

And still above life's wild, tempestuous main 
Thy star will shine, ah I nevermore to wane,

But brighter In each generation’s prime.
Great was thy work In this, life’s narrow span,

And as the rivers Journey to tbe sea
Tbe streams of countless hearts flow down to'thee,

The London World calls rich men’s lazy sons "an- 
occupied exquisites." In New York this olass of gen
try (?) are termed " dudes.”

W h a t  P u n c t u a t io n  D id  f o b 7a n  Ap o l o g is t ,— 
Fnnotuatlon Is an edged tool for skilled workmen. 
Many have heard of the lawyer who, compelled to 
apologize In open court for Insulting a professional 
brother, said; “ I called him a scoundrel, It Is true; 
and I am sorry tor It." He attended personally to 
getting bis apology printed, and next day It appeared 
In tbe papers In this shape t “ I called him a scoun
drel ; It Is true, and I am sorry.for It."

It Is said tbat Victor Hugo has left an Immense 
number of miscellaneous manuscripts.

In view of tbe multiplication of machines for human 
destruction, Gen. Sheridan Is reported as saying that 
the presext tendenoy of armament throughout the 
world Is toward organized murder as a substitute for 
military strategy and civilized warfare. Tbe deadly 
game of war will soon become " too hot for tbe game
sters," and all will willingly seek the solution of na
tional difficulties In the more peaceful court ot Just 
arbitration. Angela speed the time I

A single grateful thought toward heaven Is the most 
effective prayer.—losing.

W a d e 's  F i b r e  a n d  F a b r ic , published every Sat
urday by Jos. M. Wade & Co., 188 Summer street, Bos
ton, Mass., Is truly a practical, and we should say 
Invaluable, paper for all engaged or Interested In tbe 
cotton and woolen trades.

Whom Nature formed noon her highest plan. 
> for

n
by

Who lived and died an English gentleman.

Love, truth and Justice foremost In tby van, 
Tby pen a lance to set the down trodden free, 
Noblest In England shall tby memory be

-Ernest McQaffey.
A little pamphlet advooatlnga new system of con

densed printing, states tbat It costs tbe London Times 
$2,600 a year to use the suprrflons " u ” In tbe English 
spelling of such words as favour, colour, endeavour, 
etc., counting material, labor and spaoe at advertis
ing rates, ' -

" Miss Mnlock," tbe English novelist, Is dead, atthk 
age of sixty years. Her real name was Dinah Marla 
Mulook Gralk. ■ •

A new swindle upon farmers bas been perpetrated. 
Tbey are Invited to sign an agreement not to kill birds 
for a year,and the pledges, with a little manipulating, 
turn nn In the form of promissory notes.—TA* Arooe- 
tooklMe.] Herald.

Rome, Oct. 2tst, 1887. [Cable.] Five thousand sol
diers, forming the first brigade of the Msssowah ex
pedition, will leave for their destination Nov. 2d, 
Another brigade, consisting ot six thousand men, will 
follow on Nov. 11th.

Fob. a Cu t . - A soft rag saturated wltb raw ei 
folded several times to retain moisture, bound to the 
wound, will give Immediate relief, and stop the bleed
ing. ' Moisten the rag If It becomes too ary for com
fort with egg oeeaaionally for a few hours, Simple 
but effectual, except where an artery Is cut.—Eat.

L o n d o n , Oe(.31*8,1887. [Cable.) According toad 
vices, received here - from. Merv, Ayonb Khan bas as
sumed the direction of the Insurgents In Afghanistan 
It Is'also reported that Fvtozkoblà, a noted chieftain, 

.has Joined the. Insurgent*. Deserters from Pendjen 
report that Ayoub Khan Is preparing a revolt In Herat 
and Afghan Turkestan.

BIGHT VS. WRONO.
If men and women 
, Did Just right,

They wouldn't have 
A bit of fight;

Then divorce oourts would orase to be,
And all tbe people really free.

i Education and occupation are tbe watchwords of 
"the woman question of tbe future." Most women 
find themselves already folly occupied as Co'the min 
ntes of their days. But the occupation of mind and 
heart, and the education of tbe quality ot charity and 
of kindliness of thought. Is still a task worth all the 
powers of the majority of womankind. :

Punishment by oat-o’-hlne-talls Is still In force In 
Canada. Dainar Desormas, who assaulted a young 
gtrl,andwhoelalms to be a Gatbollo priest, reoelved 
ten lashes on bis bare back In Jail.1 1

. I -—--- - -- -
. A Sicilian bas Invented a method by which orema- 

tlon Is accomplished by means of electricity. It re-, 
quires - a dynamo like those employed for onr lights, 
It Is stated that the «fleet of the Intense heat Is to va
porize the entire body in tbe briefest possible time.

Tampa,'Fla., |s dtfwo with the yellow fever. .
•Over thirty persons'. Injured at Woodford, Ireland, 

Sunday,Oct. 38d, onthe occasion of 8lr Wilfrid Wont's 
arrest. : A bitter feeling exists against the police. Btr 
Wilfrid (a prominent English’ liberal) haè determined 
to bring the matter of ’the " proclamation " of home- 
rale meetings by tbe Tory gdvernmont to ah Issue In 
bis person as.a test case. . . <

Cr o w s  t h a t , W i l l  m o t  F l y .—A t  we go to press 
the telegraph key ls agaln- In,. motion,, predicting 
trouble with the Crow Indiana at the Montana agèh 
ot. We have np faith that this report Is other than 
sensational-there’ wlil.be no trouble antes*.the 
whites themselves will It to be sol ; ‘ .?'“j 1

T n *  Ma s s a c h u s e t t s  T i t l e  In s u b ju k ib  Co m pa 
n y , »  Milk street, Boston, Mass., wlll Moept oar 
tbanksHfor S hew and neat paper-cutter.

Should the native» of India decline topay,taxes the' 
British empire in that oountry—the most 'anomaloas 
and, the most ÿrbhderfhi political structure ever reared 
by tbe hand of man^-wlll bave to disappear, to be tee* 
olleoted oniy^l* »nlnMpUiabÎe though momentary 
phenomenon In Asiatic history. / -, :

- *. .:| i'll ) '(..‘Jl-

vanertneñt of thû'ÔFi ̂ ^d^uíia^t^a'Janí^tTO
was ktng t abdits countless million* of coal; troa, lam-

..........

- iv-J 'N'. ...........¿-h,* "i, i ? f y  Senni iMMutowamitautiBim

Ä
aired

It Is announced tbat a rival to cocaine has been dis
covered, almost by acoldent. It Is an alkaloid, ex
tracted from tbe leaves of a as yet un-botanlcally 
classed tree found In Louisiana. The new remedy Is 
called " Btenocarpln,” and stands as to power midway 
between atropine and cocaine.

n Nov. 6th and 13tb; Providence, R, I„ 
37th; Canton, III,, December, January 
Island8th; Troy, N.Y., Feb. 16th and 
mgagements for March and April. Ad-

■ S T e n i e n t t  o l  H e d i s n u a n d  d e c l a r e  rw .

[Notloe* for this Department must rsaob onr oOoe by 
Monday'e «sail to Insoro Insertion the earns week, 3

J , Frank Baxter will oonolnde his present lectures 
In Bridgeport, Conn., on Sunday, Oot. 30th. On Tues
day evening, Nov. 1st, he will be in Town Hall, Han
son, Mass., and on Sunday, Nov. oth, in Brockton.

Mrs. Clara A. Field lectured for the First Society of 
Spiritualists In G. A. R. Hall, Washington, D. 0., Sun
day morning and evening, Oct. 23;1. aud will speak 
there aualn OQt. 30th. Mrs. Field will go South In De
cember, and would like to bear from societies desiring 
her to speak for them on reasonable terms. Address 
her, Boston, earn B a n n e r  op Light.

A. B. Tisdale lectured In Worcester, Mass., Oct. 2d, 
Oth, 16th and 23d, and will also speak there the 30th 
Speaks In Lynn Nov. 6th and 13tb: Providence, R 
Nov. 20tb and 27th i "  "
and February 1st ~~
23d, Deilres engt 
dress, Merriok, Mass 

Hon: Warren Chase will be at tbe New Hampshire 
State Convention in Plymouth, Sunday, Oot 30th; will 
be In Woroaster, Mas-., from Nov. 1st to the 6th, He 
epeaks In Haverhill. Mom., Nov. 6th and istb; in Low 
ell, Mass., Nov. 20tb and 27tb; In Bronkton, Mass.. 
Dee. 4th; In Troy, N. H„Deo. 18th and 26tb; In Lynn, 
Maas., last two Sundays of February,-. other Suuaays 
till March open for engagements.
' Mrs. A. B, Cunningham occupied the plstform of the 
Newburyport Spiritual Soolety Oct 23d, and will be In 
Salem Oct. sotb. She will be pleased to make engage
ments as a platform test medium.

Mr. aud Mrs. John T. Lillie have removed from Bos
ton to Melrose, Hass. Address Lock Box 10, that 
place.

Mrs. Mary A. Charter has removed from 1038 to 1064 
Washington street, Boston.

Dr, H. B. Storer spoke at Manchester, N. H.. Sun
days Oct. 2d aud 16th; at Groton,N. II., Oct. 23d. Will 
be at the Convention at Plymouth, Oot. 28 h, 20th and 
30tb. Will lecture at Haverhill, Nov. 20th; Brockton, 
Deo. 18th; Greenwloh first Bunday tn March; Port
land, Me., Jan. 8th.

G. H. Brooks has been lecturing of late In Ionia, 
Beldlng and Maple Rapids, Mich,, snd bas held very 
pleasant meetings.

Kocklsrad, Me.
To the Editor or the  B anner o t L ight;

Sunday, Oot. 10th, the City Hall was well 
filled to listen to an able address by that spir
itual veteran, Dr. H. P. Fairfield;*a platform 
test séance followed, Dr. H. F. Merrill being 
the medium, through whom some seventy-two 
messages and descriptions were given, to the 
marked satisfaction of those for whom they 
were presented. Qood music was furnished by 
Mr. Fish, of Hope. The Interest Ison tbe in
crease hereabout. Dr. Merrill is engaged tn 
Rockland for every month duringthe season.

T k n o b s c o t .

Ilo rarord’E A d d  I’liouplmte. Im p o r
ta n t.  Dr. T. O. Smith, Chsrlott®, N. C-, any a; 
“ I attaoh to it the highest ImportijKe, not only 
as an agreeable, cooling drink, but ns a thera- 
poutlo agent of well-defined and apeolfio value.”

T he C incinnati W a if M ovem ent
Is a worthy one, and should become an estab
lished faot. What on earth is more oommend- 
able than to resone from destruction, mentally 
and morally, the little negleoted waifs of a 
great olty? This Mrs. Hattie D. Mackenzie, 
of Cincinnati, Is endeavoring to do. Our spirit 
friends and ourselves endorse this movement 
of that phllanthroplo lady. Such an institution 
Is already in successful existence In London, 
and is well patronized by the liberal-minded In 
England. Why should sot suoh an institution 
—or a number of them—be established in this 
country, as Mrs. Maokenzle Is endeavoring to 
put in praotloal operation? Sufficient fonds 
are all that Is required. The Banner's oall 
for aid bas béen responded to thus far liberally; 
but we hope to increase the donation fourfold. 
Any sum, no matter how small, will be grate- 
fully reoelved,

«. 1,00
We are Informed by Mrs. Maokenzle that she 

has also received $25 in addition to tbe above, 
which sum was sent to her personally by other 
parties.

Helen Stuart-Rlohlngs, in forwarding from 
Hlttsbnrgb, Pa., her donation of $25 (previous
ly announced) in aid of ^bis laudable projeot, 
says: 1

" I would like to be one of ten who will sub
scribe $25,00 per year for five yean to this no
ble charity, and hope the number may be found 
among onr leeturen and mediums, thus prov
ing that mo feel what we proolalm—the univer
sal Fatherhood of God and Brotherhood of 
Man." - ' '■ -, .

*3F”Dr. a . W. 8 . Bolhermel is In Brooklyn, 
N. T-, holding séances at No. 888 Clifton Place 
for the present. Mrs. Rotherrnel will begin 
her séanoes Oot. 80th.

A nniversary Fair.
To tbe Editor of tbe  B anner of L ight;

The Boston Lyceum will hold a Grand Anni
versary Fair at Paine Memorial Hall, Deo. 7tb, 
8th and Oth, under the auspices of Mrs. Folsom- 
Butler, assisted by friends.

Many of the prominent mediums and lec
turers of the country will be present, and the 
entertainments brought to a oloso by J. W. 
Fletohor’s Illustrated leoture entitled, " Is Spir
itualism True ?"

Further particulars will be announoed soon. 
All those who are interested In tbe tfuccess of 
this worthy undertaking are requested to ad
dress,. Mrs. W. S. Butler,

Longwood Avenue, Brookline, Mate.: nr,
J. W. FLKTcnisn,

6 Beacon street, Boston, Mast,

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

MECHANICS’ FAIR.
SIXTEENTH TRIENNIAL EXHIBITION.

Hass. Charitable Mechanic 
Association,

HUNTINGTON AVENUE, BOSTON,

N O W j O P E N .
A d m issio n ,. . .  2 5  Cents.

Afternoon and Evening Concerts.

Reeves’s American Band
AND

Grand Centennial Organ Concerts.
4w*

PARKER’S
I HAIR BALSAM
Cleanses ami beaullflo* the hair. Pro
mûtes a luxuriant umwth.
N e v e r  F o lia  to  R n t . r r  G r a y  H a i r

. . . . .  , ! . .  I la  Y w w ihftil S ta to r.
urea acslp dlaeaaes and hair ralllug, toc. a t irraggiata '.

FLORESTON COLOGNE.
Mont F ragrant and Lasttujrnr Perfumes. 2Ac. DruggUtr* 

0 .0  . ISteow
W A N r K l ) - A i i * » t *  fo r  “ W e b b e r D u 

f f  •brld*© «» J> l«4 l*nnnr ” anU other a am im i Miti* 
srriptloh bonita. InoludlMR •* J n b n a o n 'a  (rrvWM) t 'v r lo *  
•ted ia» ,”  " R a n d  M e n a l i j*a A i Inu ”  the Imst (Ino uf 
H lb lN , M e d i t a i  R o o k s  am! A lb n m a t Ahn “ T o r  
R o j a l  O a l l e r j  o f  P o r t r y  a n d  A rt.”  Ac.r  Ac. All 
Dictionary Ageutii rwnnrnd tn wnrit ««n wt'ary.

A D 1 U N , PU T N A M  A  < 0

N o w S o l o .

The Grandest Sniritual_Worli Ever Pnblistiei
Voices tram Many Hill-Tops—

—Echoes from Many Valleys;
o n  T i n  f

Experiences»! the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In Earth-Ielffe a n d  NplrlM lphvr#«s

In  AgM Pa»t; In the ¡«ong, Long Ago; and lh«»ir J ia n g  / * -  
e*rnattonM In Kartlt*Llfo and on OUior Worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy Jor Eaith’i Cliililim
This book of many lives - Is the legacy of aplrlt 

Eomt to Uio wide, wide worm.
A  book tra m  th e  la n d  o f saute , tu c h  a s  n e v e r  

before pun lteh ed . No book tik e  un to  th ie  hae ever  
fo u n d  i ts  tra y  to r a r th - la n d  eherre, ae there  hae  
n e v e r  been a d e m a n d  fo r  eu rh  a pubU eatlon .

The book has beon given by spirit EonS through 
the "Bun Angel Order of Light," to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
■ him to the world.

Ii.lo rx n llrb .u o d  tu So*i t  u i i n i i i i i m u m  p m m . li.lo rxnU f t
Engll.li clulh, h u  lw rolodlx»nlo .n il «III top,

Will Im tout by tn .il on r-relp t or SSJM.
Heud Mnouut 111 Monoy Order or ltvgliterod Letter,
CataloKuee, s trin g  con tenuol tbe lloot, moiled free to 

OTcry one,
PUnto ««nd y ou r aouM a n d  a d d n ti.
A d d r ti  all litU rt
f l a x  IBM .AuO

vJtoun B. FA TK rmO*«frgo, 19«IMSw* .

0*0 lw* SU B ram ii©  d  N l r r r l .  B o t lo n .

DR. J. 0 . ST R E E T .
r r Q  M nnlgom rry HoM on.M ani..nrarI O- n©r of Canton at* Athomefroiu 10 a.m.01 UI8w

Mrs. Amelia M. White,
FIIVNICIAN A X D TEST HKDIUJ1,

9 HT. CH AHLEH HTttEKT, otlCImndlur, |lo.iUn. Ilnurs 
from II to 1, 2 I» 5,__________ lw^______________o s

MRS. M. M. DURLINCT
T HANOE. Test and IhuilneM Medium, No. 307 Colum* 

bun Avenue. Iloiton. lw* 0.2)

AUGUSTA DWINELLS,
SEEItKSS, Trance Medium am! EroiihetefiS, 20 Common 

«tre» t. HoRton.' 2w* 0£>
T>KOF. UEAKäE, AHtroioget. '¿W Meridian at, 
X  East HoBton, Mass. YourwholHlifowritien, hnnw«rfi|r 
thereof free of charge. Hellabl«' on HunIiipm, MarrUgi*. 
Dtneuo, and all Financial and Hoclat Affalm. bend »««% 
Rtamp, am! hour of birth If powdhle. iw* 029
I n i i r  m o  D U M  “ H «'W lcur^lm y tnibt»Mnl.
LU F t  r U n  tìUuìa c re t/rte . A tldre^ a /H A  W IL-
L1H. fitrkvlile, 1«. !.. N. Y. M8‘2w* Olfl
^|H) LKI—U' od Ilffh! U oma. Api»ly a t hTOU X Eira IILKAOIIKUV, 073 Washlngion street, bend of Deach street, U mon. Iwr 029

For Naie a t  th is  o m o e i ,
F a c t s . A Monthly H igex lue. Published In Boston. 

Slagle copy to cent*. . _
h a l l ’8 J ou r n a l  o r  H k a l tu . A Progressive Vamlly 

.........  Published monthly In New Y ork. Bln-H ealth M sessine.
gle copy, 10 cents. . „  . . ,

Bucu anan ' s  J o u r n a l  o r  M a n . Monthly. Published
a t Boston. Single copies, 10 cente. ______ .

T n *  Ga b b ie r  D o v a . An Illustrated  W eekly Journal, 
containing - Portraits and  Biographical Sketches or Me
dium s ana Spiritual W orkers, P u t  " ‘
Cal. Single copy, 10 cents. , 

t h e  Biz a r r e . No teb  a n d  Qu e r ie s , w ith Answers 
In all Department» or L itera tu re . Monthly. Single copy, 
lOoente. „  .

T u e Ol iv b  Bb a x o u i U tica, N .Y .  A  m onth ly . Price 
IS cents,

Be l io io -P b il o s o p u io a l  J o u r n a l . Published weex- 
ly a t  Chicago, 111. P e r  year, |2,80; six months, |l,26 . Bln-

Previously acknowledged.. 
Betsy A nn M oO rlllla .......
J .  D .......................................

ET* E. Gertrude Berry will hold adances 
Wednesday evening and Sunday afternoon un
til  further notloe,

KP* Bead the oall for the Michigan Conven
tion, eighth page.

H H h H e le n  N taa rt-B leh ln ffS
Has won golden opinions, we oris Informed, during her 
reoent work In Fenasylvsnla-eorrespondents aver
ring tbat tbey eannot find language to express them
selves - satisfactorily regarding her,’ Bhe lectured at 
Irwtn Station, Pa., by special reqnest.on Friday even
ing,-Oot. 14tb, to n good-slxed audlenee, composed 
largely of Orthodox ohareb-members. Fourpsyeho- 
metrto readings were given, whlcb startled and puz
zled tbe listeners by their fnllnesa ot detail, and were 
prononneed In each ease to be "- perfeetly correct.”

8ba was to give an elocutionary entertainment in 
nttsburgbou tbe evening of tbeJ20tb Inst., for tbe 
benefit of the local Boelety of Spiritualists; and will 
lecture at lrwtn Btatlon, at urgent reqneet, on tbe 
evenlngofOet26tb: - '

8plrltuaUet soolet|es; Id other portions of tbe edun* 
try needing the serrioe* of a good medium speaker 
will dowell to keep this eloqueut lady, busy among 
them.

KF* Dr. A.; W. 8. Botbermel b u  returned to Brook
lyn,, niter bis summer vacation.'"He bus made ar
rangement'* for, bolding a efiaoce In tbe light every 
TuMday evening, at the large and pleasant parlor 

, oeeupled by Mrs. M. 0. Morrell; Ho. 280 West 36tb 
street, Hew York City- ,:i • r>l i" vy
1 ' 10 f--f ;. !i’f v; tit i --------- ---

; o r*  We are Informed tbat Edgar W. Emerson, teet 
medium; Oba*:K.i Watkins and W. Ai Mansfield, tbe 
eldte-writers; Mr; and1 Mr*. BOtwe, Mrs, Obu. D,
| OoWan Cnd many others wlli.ippear for tbe benefit of 
the (Jbildren’s Lyeetun Falr. to he held Deo. 7tb, 8tb 
and 8tb In Paine HnlL - '
1 tarMr*.'Dr. Cooper, lsteof Csllfornt*. baa located 
at H ffldttOek street,' Boston, where *ha is engaged In 
bealtrig tbe slek, ay wlll be ' seen by be* eard on page 
seven of the I>aio»»» of Lioht,

- ET'Baok humbera of'the'BAKNEit for no 
fpsidUl jditd'iflir t»' Irarolldd’ At fplif oanta jt^r 
odpy l, ¿tit jMtrtijM !ori($ini tape)»ipr toy spe
cial date will bo ohiargad tha naqal prloo—alghi i 
oehtipar oopjr»:"
l i l '  ;/; -Ml’.,.-. ' I 1,1.i - l : u rli ..Hi' ; i '"

- , '’i 1 ,r - " * *

NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION.

T h e  S p i r i t u a l  W r e a t h ,
A HEW COLLECTION OF WOBDI AHD MUSIC

glecop^ centa.
_____ ew  T u o uou t . Published weekly In Dee Moines,

Iowa. Per year, |l,60 . Single copy, 6 cent*.
T b e  W atchm an . Publlthed monthly *t Chicago, I1L 

E igh t page*. P e r year, »1,00. Single copies, 10 cent*. 
t u b  T r u t r -Be e k e b . Pahllshea weekly in New York,
T H B ^ N ^ O u m i  AND SCIENCE O f LIVE. Monthly. 

Pnhllihed a t Chicago, 111, Single copy, 10 cent*.
T i n  He r a l d  os-h e a l t h  a n d  J o u b h a lo v  P h y sic a l  

Cu l t u r e . PnblU hcd m onthly  in  New Y ork . Price  1C 
cent*.

T n * T n * o s o rn i8 T . A  M onthly Journa l, published In 
India , Single onpy. 60 cents. _

T b e  Go l d e n  g a t e . Published weekly In San Francisco,
Cal. Single copy, 1* centa. - __

T n *  Be tt er  w a y . A Spiritualistic W eekly Journal.
Published In Cincinnati. 0 .

T u b  Ea ste r n  s t a r , A Weekly 
......................................Philo

Single copy,
'•1_ Journal, devoted to

ScentsI, dbvuicu tu
puhliihed a tthe Exposition of the Spiritual Philosophy. - _____

Glenburn, Me. P e r year, 11,00. Single copies S cents.
T n *  P a th . A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 

BrotherhoodjTheo-ophy in America, aad Aryan Philosophy,

T h a  E^o t e r ic ^ A  Monthly Magaitne of Advanoed and 
PracUcal E ioterlo Thought. Publlihod In Boeton. Single 
oopT, 16 centa.

Me n t a l  H e a l in g , A  Monthly Magazine. Published 
n  Boston, Mass. Single copies 10 cents.

BITES OF ADVERTISING.
Z a e h  l la e  l a  A g a l«  <ype, tw eaty  «cato  fbr Use 

I n t  a a d  «very  lo a er tio n  o n  Ib« AfUi « r  clghtla  
pa*r«,aad O fleea  ««ala  ror eaek  awkM waeal la -  
M n le e m lh e M T c a U iv a g A  _

M H elal M otleca flsrty centa p er  l ia « . M totoa, 
eh  la»—*—-__laM rthH iLBnalacaa Varda Ihlsty eeala per llae. Agate,

dark toMritoft*
N aiteea la  IM  e d ito r ia l eo lasaas, la r g e  ty p e , 

lea d ed  m a tter , a n y  eea ta  per Hae.raymeata la  all eaaea la  advaaee.
**• AdvertlaeBaeala to be renewed at eentlaaed rate* aeaat be le ft at onr Offlee batore 13 SI. on ■atarday, a week la  advance o t  tbe date where* ea they are to appear.
4^ 0wly »mail and light ente win be allowed ba tbe advertiling columns. When accepted ear rate» tor that portion of Use advertisement eeeapled by tbe ent will be eae-half price tn ex* eem of the regular rales.Electrotype« o f  pare type matter will not be aeeepied.The aabliaben reaerve tbe right to refect any aad dll eleetretypea.
The BAWNEn o r  light  eowaof reelt undertake to vouch 

fertheheuiuty e f i t s  m any advertteere.' AdvertUements 
tehieh appear fa i r  and  honorable upon their face are 
---------v a*d uheuever (I <* made kqoi*» tha t dtjhoneetaeeepied, aud teheuever u  f* node hnoven tha t d l  
or improper per tone q re u e tu fo u r advertising co 
they are at once interdicted. .
,  We request patrons te u o tifyu e  prem ptly i n  ease they 

dteoover in  our oolumiu advertiemeute o f p artie , tenon 
they have proved to be inhonorable or unteorthy ofeou-
ßdenee.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .

Dr. J«*. V# H knafleld, at 28 Dartmouth 
street, Boiton, anawera sealed letters. Terms 
$8, and 10o.pottage. «w* 08

Dr. B* W# F lin t, 133 West Z6th street. New  
Y o r k d ip , answers sealed letters. Terms, $2,00. 

01 , i, 4w*
avl___________

further notice at 123 Amity itreet, Brooklyn, 
N .Y .,,- . 13w* ■ ' 0 1

A adrew  J a c lu o n  Davla, Phyalolan to 
body and mind» may be consulted by letter or

subsequent Interview. $1- tf 015

To F ere ljaM atM eriben  tbe suheorlptlon 
prloeof tha'BA^NKB or  ̂ jIGhY 1» $^B0 Mryewr, 
er $1.75 per alar month*. It will, be sent at the 
arioe named abòve to any foreign oountry em- 
praoed In theHtfltiefeafPostfllunfon.

pmuvc-pMÌi)!» i\>-

rou TUB

C h o i r ,  C o n g r e g a t i o n  a n d  S o c i a l  C i r c l e ,

ISSUED FHOM THE PRESS OF

COLBY & RICH,
Saturday, Oot. Idth, 1887.

m m  THE HATES:
AND

OTHER TALES A M  SKETCHES.
BY A BAND OF SPIRIT INTELLIGENCES,1

TIIUOUOH THE MEP1UMKIIII* OF

MISS M. T. SHELHAMKR.

B Y  B. W . TBCKF-K
00HTBNT8:

Angelí, Como to  Me. 
Angel Pretence. 
Beautiful lile .
Come Angels. 
Compensation.

Shall W e Know Each Other 
There?

The Happy By-and-Bye.
~  HoulVuretli

Day by Day,
In» Home 

Guardian Angela-  F.

The BnuiV Dretlny.
The Angel of H leVreienoe.

Uolng Home, rd[
Home of Keel 
Hope for tbe Borrowing, 
Humility.
Happy Thoughts,
H e’s Gone.
I 'm  Called to the Better 

Land.
I  T hank Thee, oh, Father, 
Jubilate.
My Bplrlt Home.
Nearer Home.
Over There.
Passed On.
Reconciliation.
Repose.
Bhe Has Crossed the  River. 
S trike jou r Harpe.
Borne Day of D ayi.

is No D eath.
Hill '

There ______
They Still Live.
The B rtior Land.
The M lisle ol Our Heart*. 
The Freem an's Hymn,
The Vanished;
They will Meet Us on the 

Bhore,
The Eden Above.
The o th e r Bide.
Will Yon Meet Me Over 

There?
W ho will Guide my Bplrli 

Home?
W lileperU eof Spirit-L ife. 
W aiting On TbU Bhore.

I W aiting 'M<d the  Shadow*,
I Welcome Home.
Welcome Angels.
W e Long to be There.

And Loot, ehnlt wipe n il Itnrtfrom  Ih .lr  , |/ ,» ;  a n d  the 
facet ') / the tad thatI grata radiant In the light 

of K tfn a t Baton; thr. icearg.hrnrted ehnttjind 
r a t;  and the tienvthj. tndrn that I drap their 

burdent; far the l.aad af tbe Meet aver*
Jlaiceth w ith  baetndteet mere!.* 

f o r  o i l  toha enter  therein.

This now volume ronel.Ie - r two |a rle : the lin t, con
taining a Boric* of artlrlce by Bplrlt "  llrneflro, •’ enti
tled " T I hhikIiL  from a Spirit’* otaiulpolnl,’’ bn subjects 
of deep lmporini.ee, which all thinking minds would dowell 
lo read and reflect u;m)ii, . Also, tho |>ersensl hts ory of a 
spirit, ontltlod -’Outside tho O ates,"  In which tho narra
tor graphically depicts her pmiircM In splrlt-llle from a  
statoof unhappiness auteide tho hcsvenly gales to one of 
peaco In the "S unrise  l.s in l"  — developing on tbe way 
storlosof Individual lives and experiences t s  wcllasdescrtp- 
tlunsof the conditions and abodes of tho spirit-world. This 
portion of the volume consludes with a personal narrative 
of " W h a t I Found In B p lrlt-L lfo" -by  Bplrlt B usle-a  
pure and simple relation of the life pursued by a  genUe 
soul In her home lieyond llio vale.

Partsecom lot > his Interesting liook opens with "M orna 'e  
B iory," Inhvi-lnstallinenti-an  au'oblographlcal narrative. 
This remarkable history hss never before appeared tn p rin t. 
I t  treats of life, states or government, schools, a rt, lan
guage, training, locomotion, food and nutrition. In world! 
beyond. "M urna 'e  B tory” »lso tells of transition* from 
world to world, of sacred councils In the spiritual kingdom, 
and of theblgh development of inedlumshlp In such a state, 
giving much Information on Important subject* to tboee 
who read. We also have here those Interesting stories of 
•evrral chapters each. "H e re  and R eyund"aiid "Slippery 
P laces," w hl.h  " M o rn s "  lias given to lh e  world through 
tho columns of ibe Ba n n e r  o p  L io h t ; and the book 
ooncludes with a  new story or si .teen chapters, which that 
Interesting srlrf t presents to the public for the drat time, 
entitled " T h e  Blind Clairvoyant; or, A T ale .u l Two 
W orlds." Those who have reed the serial! emanating 
from the mind ot - ' Morns "  through the pen of MlasBbel- 
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g U ssag c  gcpartmcnt .
Pnbllr riw -C Irfl*

Are heM »t the iir LioiiTO rricii. » B ^ o i t h
etreet (formerly Stoiitunmi'ry I un TUSSUAY »11 a
TllniMiAY ArTKIlNOO.H of e»rl> «« *■On TumiIiiv »flenioon Mim M. r. ülir.1.1
n̂Viv Mi,» iitâtVüAn fo*r Itir imnurto of nn-werlHi; »neh nuee- 

Z m  m  m»v ™t!rm>¡tM ‘up W  the con.lder.Uono/ the
'  o i!1f f i l í l í i f c  J ohn  IVo. 1.1 am F neT ciisn ,

I,It AM C1l Will OC-

umür‘ thV Vñn'rñi-V of hi. p ide». will »ttord »n nveuuo 
IK n tit irti which Individual .idrlt;__  incioiaRca will lie nlven,

only for llnieo *¿»nccM will Ik!” Th«"ll»ll (which 1» uie.1 only lor inceo wannei wm .k, 
o iin  .tio-cW li.eiiiUerrlcc.coiiiinmice >t 3 o'clock pre- 
tE dy at which llmo lhe door» will, he closed. »Ilowlnn no 
eirCM until the conclusion of Ihe .osnce, yieept to caw or 
»hoilolc necessity. Tht public It onU nllu  

•* - - •— ' “it inu,«Uon*of Practical npractical iH'arliiK upon
.uu.»u ...» ... ................*il«|urtmenUnf thon«hiam11 lalior,
ililch they would like answerts! by ill« aplrlt-worl« lutein- 
I'lircv may »«mh! them to Urn lUsNfcii o r  I .u ih t  «flic® by

Person* having queatloiiü 
“  n any of It« 

vovil
Bences may
human lire In an '̂

.. ..d them lo Urn IIa n n u i ;'K l.iniiT onice by 
nmijt ur haml them to the rimirami» of the t.’lrcle. who will' . . . . _ >.. ■!.. ...i .i is  . i  ■!,. 'I’li.td  ui* ./.«no»« fur rnn|ire«eut them  to the aplrtta a t the Tuesday »dances for con- 
81 jjJ? 'T he Measure« publl»h«l In thl* Department Indicate” .. i .. «...._ . . . .  .A.....a..«1al1ns of lliolf
rarlli 
tluxw
Mate, cTcuiiuiii; jiimhh«  _
iho rraiter to receive no doctrine put forth by «Pints in 
these roturat» that doe* not comi«»rt with hD or n«r rea- 

All express as much of truth as they pcrcolvo—do
more.
the mr&<afr*«ti

earnest desire that those who may rocoRnlxe 
> their spirit* friends will verify them by lu- 
hc fact for publication. 
nuwomn«>n our (Jirclc-Hootn table are ffr»»* 

• uni . I . , ' -  .«..ed bjr our angel vlsIUnts, tliereforow® solicit 
donations of such from the frtends In earth-life who may 
feel that It 1» a p'easurr to place upon the a ltar of spiritual-
lly their floral offerings. . . . .i f  l .e t te n  of Inuulry In regard to tills Department of the 
I U nnku must nut ‘ “  ................

e, hut to
be addrvftsed to the mediums In any 

L kwih It. WthfiOM, (M afrw an.

Q U E S T I O N S  A N S W E R E D ,
T i in o u n n  t h e  M P - m m s m i’ o f

H IM  X . T . N h r lh m u e r.

Report of Publie Séance held Oct. 4th, 1887 
UurNtloiiN nnü Au»wori».

C o n t iu ii .i .in o  S p u r t .— W o w ill n o w  re s p o n d  
to tin' i|iie.slli)ii«, Mr. (flialimnn.

Q i' es —flly Kiiwln (,’licnry.j What 1r tho nu 
tr iment of spirits, ami how tnlcen and digested, 
when their forms, ns given by the camera, are 
so thin, in nonio Instances, tha t we see through 
them ?

Ass —While the bodies of spirits, In their na
ture and substance, are very ethoreal, yet they 
only appear so to the matei lal eye of mortals, or 
pernaps tlioy nifty bo reflected so by the phys
ical object known as tlio photographer's cam
era. It by no means follows, howovor, that 
spiritual bodies arc not sullleiently substantial 
to be adapted to the wants and necessities of 
the spirits. It. depond) upon the exaltation and 
unfohlinent of tho spirit as to what is the na
ture of tho nutriment which It takes Into Its 
system; and the moro physically Inclined 
spirit may be, the moro firmly if Is attracted to 
material lifo, and tho coarser will be tho na
ture of tho nutrimont which its being craves, 
and consequently It will tako Into tho system 
certain portions of food mortals aro accustomod 
to. An earth-bound spirit, or one who passes 
most of Its timo In connection with physical life, 
may foe) a chaving for substantial food, and In 
connection with n\ mcdlumlstlo organism, per
haps, ttiriurgh whom it partakes of tho mag
netic portion of thnt food whioh tho medium 
absorbs ; IS  tills way the craving of the spirit Is 
suppllod, and he gathers a cortain amount of 
nutrlment-nnd vitality from tho magnotio por
tions of the physical food Imbibed by the medi
um. Or It may be that such a spirit is not able 
to attach himself to any mediumistic organism, 
and yet ho is po.worfully attracted to some 
place or locality on earth where the eflluvia or 
aroma of physical food during its process of 
cooking Is going on, nnd from this diluvia tho 
spirit may gain strength and nutriment, by ab
sorbing Into its aystem tho magnetic portion 
which passes off from the food in vapor.

Some moríais may sav they "cannot under
stand bow the spirit body can possibly extract 
any percoptlble degree of nutriment In suck a 
way." It is simply bcoause they do not under
stand the spiritual body; nor will they compre
hend It until they come Into aotual experience 
in the spiritual world. There are other spirits 
who are not so vitally bound to the Dliyslcal 
life as the class we have mentioned. Unless a 
person Is ready to scout all tho statements of 
spirits that the spiritual world has Its locali
ties, Its landscapes, and that It is not denied 
vegetable growth, that the lloral kingdom has 
a place within Its realms, and that all the high
er grades and unfoldments of nature find a 
piace in that other world—If this bo so, then 
can you not understand that thore must be 
spontaneotu growth of vegetable and fruit life, 
wblob may be calculated to Bupply the wants 
of the spiritual body: that spirits, Inhabiting 
their own dwellings, bave their own lands and 
grounds, upon which they may cultivate, If 
they will, suoh fruits and forms o,f vogetablo 
growth as tholr systems require for sustenance. 
These fruits and formB of vegetable life aro not 
altogether as are those onltivated on earth, for 
they are loss fleshy in substance and are com-
?osed rather of fluids and of sweets. These 

rults, pulpy by nnture, nro taken Into the sys
tem as you take the earthly fruits, but there Is 
no such waste from thenvas from enrthly fruits 
nnd flaids. The sugar of these fruits and forms 
of vegetable life is absorbed by the spiritual 
body, there being but little elimination, and 
such as there Is being thrown off from the sys
tem. »

Then again, we have spirits of a higher grade 
of advancement who are not obliged to take 
Into their systems anything of the sort ; tbo 
atmosphere contains within Itself all the ele
ments necessary for human growth and un
foldment, and these spirits of an exalted na
ture, who have passed through worlds In the 
spiritual universe and arrived at a higher stage 
of planetary life, have tho power to absorb from 
the atmosphere those elements necessary for 
their nutriment, and are not dependent upon 
Any form of .vegetable growth or life, Prob
ably most mortals have, at certain times and 
under certain conditions, found themsolves 
possessing falling appetites, and with hut litilo 
desire for food of any kind, and yet were not 
hungry, for It seemed as though the atmo
sphere supplied them for a little tlnie with all 
they required of magnetism and of vital 
strength. This Is somewhat like the form of 
supplying nutriment of which we have spoken. 
Tet you must rcmémber that those spirits who 
have advanced to sneh a high state •( beati
tude as to be able to continually draw a sup- 
ply of strength and power from the atmosphere 
nave indeed oome Into dominion over all things 
below them and have entered into a knowledge 
of the solentlflo laws of life.

Q.—[By the same.] Some spirits feel chore 
dense and ponderable than others to the sensi
tive medium ; do they vary In degree of tangi
bility?

A.—No, and yes. Some spirits appear more 
ponderable, more filled with materiality than 
others, to a sensitive medium. And why ?' The 
spirit whose life Is passed in contaot with 
physical conditions, whether it be that-it Is 
bound to these oondIMoni because of its affini
ty for them, or that It Is attracted to this plane 
of life for tho purpose of working ont some Im
portant end of Its own, or some useful em
ployment for humanity, will perhaps become 
surcharged by certain of the elements that be*

life; yet all these spirits, having bodies of tbolr 
own, are each one os strongly possessed of a 
form adapted to its wants as the other, or as 
any other spirit in the great kingdom of heav
en. We must also remember that frequently a

Irit, In coming In contaot with a medium, 
clairvoyant or otherwise, does not represent 
himself as ho aotually Is In the spiritual world; 
and If the medium is Impressed that a oertaln 
spirit Is ponderous, and appears to be weighty 
and very substantial, somewhat as a man would 
be. It may not be beoanse he really Is so In his 
spirit home, but because he wishes to convey 
to the mind of the medium some Idea of what 
kind of a man he was and what were bis char
acteristics when on earth. Much that is given 
through niedlumshlp Is only typical of obarao- 
tor, and Is not preolsely what the spirit Is when 
apart from the physloal life.

Q.—[By the same.] What Is the semitrance 
state, nnd how is It produoed’upon the medium ?

A.—The “ semi-tranoestate" is that In wblob 
a medium Is partially drawn under tho Influ
ence of one or more spirits who are operating 
upon her brain and physical organism for the 
purpose of subjecting tier to their Influence ; a 
Homl-tmnce state, then, will be a partially en
tranced condition of a medium. It may be that 
a medium seems to be nnder the control of 
some Invisible spirit, and may appear to be in 
slumber, yet she may be partially conscious of 
her surroundings, although unable to commu
nicate lor herself or to resist the influence that 
is settling upon and around her. Such a,medi
um, at such a time. Is in a semi-trance, condi
tion ; she Issuspended between thetwo worlds, 
that is. partially withdrawn frpm vital contaot 
with physical life, yet not fully entered into a 
realization and consciousness of the spiritual 
state of existence. At each a time, the medium 
may respond to the vibrations that oome to her 
from mortals on earth, provided those mortals 
exeroise a positive mind toward her sensitized 
condition, and oxert their will-forces upon her, 
and provided, also, that her spiritual attend
ants, at the time, are not fully en rapport with 
their subject, or sufficiently so to guard her 
from the encroaohmonts of materialistic forces 
and conditions. Then, again, when in a serai- 
trance condition, a medium may notbeaffootod 
by any external power of earth, but Bke may
rospond faithfully and clearly to the vibrations 
of thought which pass over her brain from the 
spiritual side of life, nnd may repeat to.the
outor world those experiences, or mossagos, or 
sensations, whatovor they may be, which are 
brought, to her from the invisible side of life.

mx uoa. Mr. unairman, mac i a 
I to speak from your platform once again, 
i desired, for a month or two post, the

ugl
of useful mediumship, Is alwnys cast Into a 
8oml-trance condition when under the influence 
of tho spirit-world; and it may bo that they 
oan best operate through and upon her organ
ism by drawing her Into just such a state. 
Then, again, we have mediums who pass through 
various phases of unfoldment, until from tno 
soml-tranco they enter Into the fully entranced 
condition; wboro they are not vitally conscious 
of their surrouudings on earth, or of tbo doings 
of those aronnd them, while passing under 
those experiences.

Q.—What are the speola) attributes that ren
der some human beings metter mediums for 
spiritual phenomena than others?

A.—Only the dogree of sensitiveness that be
longs to the individual. It is almost Impossible 
to stnto why some mediums are more nogative 
or sensitive thnn others to surrounding influ
ences, but this we know Is a fact. Mediumship 
belongs to humanity; It Ib ns much a part and 
parcel of tho human endowment of life as is 
nuy other sensation commonly attributed to 
man. mediumship being the unfoldment of per
ception, that whioh enables tbe spirit within to 
lercelve or sense things not usually unfolded 
iy the more physical senses, Some people are 

■o oiroumstanced in life, and so limited through 
tho laws of heredity, because of pre-natal con
ditions, that they can never unfold this power 
of spiritual perception; yet It is tholrs by di
vine right, just as human, physical eye-sight 
belongs to every mortal; although through the 
influence of pro-natal conditions of the heredity 
law, we find instances where the physical eye
sight Is never developed, and the ohtld and tbe 
man are obliged to walk through the world In 
darkness, because deprived of that which be
longs to them, With some Individuals, pre
natal conditions have been suoh as to render
the unfoldment of their spiritual perception, 
their power of medinmship, of a great ana last
ing character; they have been favorably cir
cumstanced, and although it would be Impossi
ble for them, or their frlends'and proteotore, to 
tell just how these favorable clroumetances 
had been brought Into operation, yet subtle 
laws have been at work In the organism, favor
able for the unfoldment of their mediumship, 
and thus they have beoome sensitive instru
ments that oan respond to the vibrations and 
experiments of spiritual Intelligences from be
yond this life.

Other mediums pass through a process of de
velopment, whioh orlngs out to an extent tbelr 
medlumlstio qualities, these qualities being In 
operation, but not to tbe tallest degree; there
fore they oan never so thoroughly respond to 
the Influences of the spheres, or so thoroughly 
perform .the work of the spirit-world, as oan 
those more sensitive instruments who have 
been endowed by peculiar and favorable con
ditions which have operated for the develop
ment of their powers. Mediumship will be 
more vitally understood In the next century 
than It has during the last forty years. When 
we consider what stupendous results have been 
brought to mankind through the operations of 
medinmship in forty years alone, we might 
stand astounded to think of all that has been 
accomplished, yet the recognition of medium- 
ship Is merely in Its lnfabov.

Men have been studying these laws and pay
ing attention to the olalms of Splrltnallsm; we 
mean all earnest men and women who have 
gathered enough knowledge to stimulate tbelr 
efforts to know more, to exolte tbelr minds to 
a closer study of these laws, and through these 
very conditions will by-and-bye come a grand
er result of knowledge, researob and Investiga
tion.

We are passing now through a transitory 
state; this we believe beoanse weperoetve that 
old Ideas and opinions are constantly recelvlni 
a great shock; the waves of trnth ana of know! 
edge are rolling on from mind to mind; they 
are sweeping out the vestiges of doubt and of 
Ignorance in many Individuals, and making 
tnelr way from brain to brain, undeterred by 
the Ignoranoe and folly of tbe world. This be-.
Ing tbe ease, old, effete ideas and op[______
losing- their place; they are falling to find 
lodgment In tbe growing minds of the age, 
and ere losing tbelr bold npon those old con
servative Individuals who have resisted tbe en- 
croaobmenta of a higher thought and a nobler 
trnth. This, then,, is a transitory stage, and 
we look for nothing butconfllot and disousslon 
on every band. We are glad to see, however, 
that the spirit of inqnlry It abroad, and that 
men and women are reaohlng ont for know- 
edge—reaching oat with a desire .to learn and 
to grow In mentality and in spirituality. Dar
ing another deoade of years we look for the 
same kind of tnrmoil, of frlotlon, of dashing 
opinion, bnt we believe that when the century 
closes around us a new power will have oome

tion of bis olalms and of his labor, or a just 
recompense for bis time and usefulness; but 
we do mean to say that those who pay atten
tion to tbe mere mercenary conditions of life, 
while Ignoring the grand, praotioal troths 
which the angels have to gWe to man, will be 
coanted oat as not worth; of acceptance and 
of being retained In tbe servloe of the Lord.

T he Controlling Spirit.
A lady Is present who desires to give a com

munication to a friend, who seems to need her 
services at this time. Tou have our permission 
to report the following message, and give it a 
place In the columns of your paper.

Frances H . Green HcDongall- 
I thank God. Mr. Chairman, that I am per

mitted '
1  h ave_____ , ____________ ___  .....
opportunity of giving a few words, and I was 
promised by Mr. Plerpont, yonr Spirit Chair
man, that I should have the oppor.tntlity of 
doing so at some future time. To-day ho has 
kindly opened tbe way for me to speak, and I 
appreciate the privilege.

While here I shall take the opportunity of 
giving my thought* end earnest love to the 
friends who ape very dear to me on earth. I 
know that sometimes their thoughts and sweet 
messages of affeotlon are breathed forth in 
memory to me. and come to me In my spirit 
home, wafted like sweet Incense upon a genial 
breeze, grateful to me. I accept them as I 
would the perfume of a flower, something to 
delight my life. I accept these gentle thoughts 
and loving memories as I do a gleam of sun
light, and the rloh color of the rose, for they 
add to my love of the beautiful, and make my 
spirit glad. ,N

I would say to my dear friends: I do not for
get yon at any time. 1  remember yonr labors, 
and 1 seek to join In thorn as opportunity af
fords. It Is true, every son), however humble 
it may be, possesses a certain degree of Influ
ence, a special line of magnetism whioh belongs 
to no other soul In God's universe, and if that 
spirit, whether encased in mortal flesh or dis
embodied of Its physical garments, desires to 
exercise that magnetlo power and to exert that 
speolal Influence in good and useful ways for 
others, it will moBt certainly find Itself bene
fited nnd blesRed, and perhnps be able to un
derstand that It oan accomplish some degree of 
work.

Well, my friends, I try to exeroise my Influ
ence in suoh ways as I feel it may be utilized; 
and so I wonld have all who have listened to 
my voloe In the past, and all who have a tender 
thought of mein their hearts, feel that while 
I do not mention them separately, yet I have 
their names enrolled in my heart and cherish 
their memory, 1  send forth my Influence to 
their lives.

I have one whom I may oall a sister and 
friend, who has been very kind to me In the 
last, and has attracted me to her spiritually— 
ong before I paired from tbe body—because of 

her devotedness to truth and her spiritual kin
ship to myself. Since passing from earth I 
have frequently visited that dear friend and 
exerted upon her such Influences as I oould 
bring. I have tried to have them as sweet ns 
the flowers and as bright a9 the snnsblne; yet 
when we have to cope with material conditions 
in reaohlng our friends, we may not always dis- 
flay the sweetness and light that we wonld 
ike to If we oould.
I will say to my California friend: Dear Sis

ter Ilutohinson, as one of your spiritual band 
and fellow-workers, I waft to yon a tender 
greeting from the higher life. We have known 
your perplexities, and watched when the 
shadows settled around you. and in spite of 
gray ness and chill, we have been able to send 
you a gleam of light, whioh, 1 think, lias been 
a star of hope to your life. It Is fitting that we 
should give you, in mortal language, a word of 
cheer, beoause the human heart cannot always 
live on mere hope, as something else Is required 
to sustain It when tbe shadows are most dense.

cannot now say that I behold in the future 
all thatyou desire—the lifting of certain condi
tions and attraction of others for yonr speolal 
work—yet 1  oan say truly that I perceive there 
is to be an enlivening of oertaln relationships; 
that will be verv much to your advantage in 
the pnrsnanoeof yonr own line of labor. 1  bring 
; rou the love, sympathy, and good oheer of dear 
riends. I trust that you will feel that we are 

around you, and that at no time will you be 
left outside the loving protection whioh the 
angels have to give.

1  wish to add that my personal and very dear 
friend, Dr. Brlttan, Is with me at this hour, 
and he joins me with love and greeting and the 
stern watohword of troth to every friend and 
fellow-worker of the earth. Frances H. Green 
MoDougall, who passed away from California.

member that I felt as if I were on the water, 
sailing away from home, from friends, from 
even the sight of land. It was very pleasant. 
Then 1 seemed to fall asleep, and, after resting 
some time, It appeared as If a band was plaoed 
npon my forehead, and a gentle, childlike voloe 
said In my ear: "Wake npl wake up I” I 
opened my eyes and found myself In a new 
country; everything was bright around me; 
a sweet Indian spirit, that bad been by my 
side for many years, was holding her hand in 
mine, and, without knowing hQW it was, I  
found myself looking'down atpayself. Here I  
was, standing; there I  was. sleeping In the oof- 

a few friends gathered aronnd—somefin; while
with tears In their eyi 
few words were said; then the;

tears in their eyes, others witbont.
.... ____ ______  y .
and looked at me, shook tbelr heads and walk-

A
passed around

S P IR IT  M ESSA G ES,
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

John William Fletcher. ..

Report o f Publie Séance held Oct, 6th, 1887.
Nplrlt In vocation .

As the flowers turning tbelr Isees to the snn to be 
kissed by Its tender rays feel tbe bidden power with
in themselves called fortb to external life, so we tarn
our hearts unto Tbee, that the clear rays of troth and 
love may fall upon us and call Into befog the deeper 
and truer emotions that we know are abldlni "

It Is for no Idle purpose that we are aasem' 
for the gratlfleatton of no curiosity, but rather In tbe 
earnestness of desire seeking to know the way of llfd 
and to understand Its duties and purposes more com- 
pletely; to learn tbe law of existence; to see tbe path 
over wbleb It Is beat for our feet to pass: to compre
hend tbe duty whioh oftentimes will lead to self-sao. 
rlfloe. bnt by tbe performance of which we may In
deed better serve tbe world In wbleb we live, and also 
to catoh tbe sweet tones of tbe spirit that oome to 
eoneole onr aching hearts wben, for a time, the shad
ows obscure tbe annllgbt and we are seemingly lost 
amidst onr sorrows.

Ob I yon wbo are aronnd abont this assembly, who 
bold in your keeping Ibis spiritual work, baptize each 
beart with strength and ........................

ng tbere, 
nbled bere,

long to material life. These spirits, acoordlng 
to their sensitiveness or tholr lack of resisting 
power, will take upon themselves these materl-
El elements of whioh we speak, emanations 
from earth and from mortals, and in that way 
seem to gain a greater speclflo gravity In their 
bodies than do spirits who aro not thus at
tracted to the earth, A spirit wbo Is very oar- 
nal-mlnded will appear dense and opaque and 
weighty In substance to a sensitive medium. 
A spirit who is  not carnal-minded, bnt who 
frequently entera the Garth's atmosphere and 
the material oondltlona of life, for thepnran- 
anoe of some good work, will, perhaps, to the 
sensitive, medium, appear strong and almost 
physloal, and yet the body of thls latter spirit 
will not appear, opaque and dense, or olonded 
In any form or degree,

* — * ihaa,

power and lead eacb soul on 
i tbe love of God In man as toIts way, so inspired with _ _ ______________

see in every buman being an expression of tbo Divine.
May love and peaoe and trnth and ebarity abide 

with eaob heart until tbe mists of Ilfs bare rolled away 
and all tblngs are made clear and plain. Amen.

Mr*. P mco.
Dear friends, although it has been some time 

since I pasted, to the . spirit-life, I. have not 
availed myself of many opportunities-to oom- 
mnnloate with those who are left behind.. The 
reason has. been that'very few. avenues have 
been open to me; and, again, when I  have 
oome olosely Into’ the inrronndfngs Of any me
dium, I found myself bo oonfnsedin my ideas 
as not to be able to express myself .dearly npon 
any particular point. 11 used to wonder (and I 
presame many others have done tbe same thing)

ed 6nt' of tbe house.. That is all 1 remember 
until 1  woke again.

This afternoon I oan see In the andlenoe one 
or two wbo will know me when I give my name, 
for they have come from where 1  lived, and I 
am here fpr the purpose of sending this descrip
tion of my passing away to some friends of 
mine who often speak of me, and who hold me 
in very kindly remembrance.

I wonld like to say in oonolnslon, that though 
my words might sometimes havo seemed rather 
bitter, and 1 may have spoken sharply, more' 
sharply than I meant, yet my heart'was alway8 
in this work; I was often Impatient, as all 
workers are. Bat I bear no 111-will to any one, 
and I hope by-and-bye to take up my work 
through some one else just where I laid it 
down.

If you will have the kindness, Mr. Chairman, 
to say this, from Mrs. PaBCO, of Hartford, 
Conn., to her friends, 1 shall be gratefnl.

Charlie MUlen.
[To the Chairman ;] Do boys ever oome here ? 

On, yes; I am glad to have them.] I am a boy, 
and I've got hold of my spirit-brother's hand. 
My brother Is smaller than me, bnt he’s grown 
bigger Blnce he canto up here. My name 1b 
Charlie Milieu; my brother’s name Is Winnie.
'  should just like to say to my mamma that 
she has got two boyB that are growing larger 
every day, and that come to see her a hundred 
times a year. Sometimes, when she sits upon 
the hill, and looks out over the water, from her 
house—oh I as far off as you oan see—then she 
thinks that we are farther off than that. You 
are mistaken, mamma, this time, jnst as sure 
as you’re alive, because every night both of us 
come and kiss you to sleep, and keep on loving 
yon dearly all the time.

This is n’t a Sunday sohool, is it ? I thought 
if it was you'd have to say “ Amen ” before 
could go.

K atie  Vedder.
It is for the purpose of forging another link 

In the chain of evidence whereby my dear 
husband will be made to understand that 
am constantly with him, that I have come 
to-day. When we truly love, we will work 
hard to overcome any obstaole that stands 
in the way of happiness; and it Is this 
bond of love that induces me, in the presence 
of so many with whom I have not the least con
cern, to speak at this moment. To my hnsband 
1 would say : " You are worklna.yery hard to 
succeed in your profession, and 1  am doing all 
in my power to Influence you in the right di
rection. It is not much that I can do, yet 
that little Is gladly done. Several times I 
have tried to manifest to you, and have suc
ceeded quite as well as I could expeot. Your 
father, who Ib named, as you know, John, is 
here beside me, and we both wish to send you 
words of encouragement, and also to add that 
in time these matters yon will understand 
through yourself witbont the aid of any third 
party. I am always with yon." Katie Vedder, 
to Dr. W. H. Vedder, of Mansfield, Penn.

F a lth ie  Jndson.
[To the Chairman;] I have been standing 

aronnd here, and a boy said he had spoken a 
piece. I am a little' girl, and I think I can 
speak as well as that boy could. My name is 

thle Judson, and' 1  want - to send a message 
to my dear papa, who lives a thousand miles 
away from here, out In California; they cal) it 
Los Angeles. His name (the man told me I  
must say everything I knew) Is A. H. Judson. 
Tell him and my mamma that I have been at 
home with them jnst as if I was alive on earth.
I sit down at the table, and say: “  Good morn
ing," and "good night" They think ever so 
muoh of me; and I know It. Gran’ma Nancy, 
she is here, and she takes'oare of me; and 
ran’pa, he's here, too, and 1 take oare of. him. 
ust say that I came,.and left my love, and both 

of theirs, to be sent way off to father and 
mother. ...... ........

F id elity ,
[Tbe Guide of the Medium.]

Mr. Chairman, I have a few words to say In 
answer to some of the inquiries whioh I find 
constantly coming np in regard to the methods 
whioh we employ In conducting this meeting. 
Some are In' doubt whether the work Is done by 
the Controlling spirits, as a hand,1 for those who 
are present, or whether individually they take 
control for, themselves. I  have to say that; so 
far as It Is possible for any spirit to control a 
human organism, different spirits control this 
one; but there are times (as you and others 
wbo are spiritually. enlightened can under
stand,) wben different spirits, unaooustomed to 
the organization that they are holding, some
times lose or partially lose their oontrol. At 
snoh times the band are pteBent, and keep the 
equilibrium, s6  to speak, until the spirit has 
communloated, so far as possible. Its thought. 
The spirits, however, do not fully understand 
what they have said after they have left con
trol. They have so many things in mind to sa; 
that oftentimes they leave unsaid the impori 
ant thing they wished to communicate, the 
same way as mortals, when in tbe heat of ex- 
oltement, leave unspoken the strongest argu
ment they wished to offer.
' We have a band of nine spirits, eight of whom 

are constantly at work; they belong to this room ; 
they have no connection with this medium what
ever when,-he is outside of this place- ’ They

It takes me qnlte a distance away from here 
to get to the p]aoe where I need to belong; bnt 
as things have ohanged so mnob I find now my 
strongest attraction here, although Memphis, 
Tenn.. was the place of my abode before I 
passed away.

I should like, If it be possible, and they say It 
Is, to send a word to my wife—Catherine Lit- 
tlefleld; my name is James Littlefield. 1 wish 
to tell her that I have got both of the ohlldren 
with me, Lonnie and Lizzie, and that It ls not 
our fault If she does not reoelve oommunloa- 
tfohsfrom us. Lonnie says: "Ask mother If 
she remembers how many times I need to say 
to her ‘Do yon believe thore is anything In an
other life?’” and when she would half shake 
her head he would oontlnue; “ Well, I do; I 
am sure there Is.” 8 o all of ns are here to say 
that; to whioh 1  will add these words, whioh 
will seem more like me than anything I could 
say: "The shadows of life are darkening; the 
river that separates us one from the other Is 
growing narrow; It will not be long before I 
shall reaoh my hand to yon, and you will ex
tend yours to me; they will be olasped togeth
er, and we shall be united once more, never 
again to be separated. I am glad for what has 
occurred, and glad to feel that things have 
taken a pleasanter turn than they did when I  
first went away." James Littlefield,

W inona Bpeaks for Several HplMIs.
There ’re quite a npmher of spirits standing 

round here, and they want me to speak for 
them. I have hard work, sometimes, not to 
oall people right out that are sitting 'down 
there ana telling them about their own inends; 
bnt Borne of the big people np here shake their 
heads at me, and tell me to say only what 1  'm 
told to say. It seems as If 1 was always being 
told to keep still.

M ilton H arvey.
There oomes a Bplrlt here, a gentleman, who 

has been gone quite a while. He says: "Nearly 
all the family nave oome, so I think I might. 
I would say my name is Milton Harvey, and I  
am present, to-day, as I have been every Thurs
day for some time. I wish very mnoh that I 
could have my own body; that I coaid walk 
down and talk In my own wav ; hat 1 can’t do 
that, so I will only say 1  am nere,_and
that I oonld get a oliance to talk. 
Is a mystery to me.” Thi 
intended will understand

I wish 
Why I can’t. 

The one for whom this Is

P au lin a .
A very pleasant lady from the spirlt-llfe cornea 

here, and she has two gentlemen by the hand. 
She Is trying TO help them; they wonld like to 
speak, but oannot; then there’s a lady who 
seems like her mother, and this makeB fonr 
spirits In all. This lady wants TO oome to 
some one whom she loves in the earth-life, 
and baa tried to communicate a number of 
times, bat she doeB not, seem to be able to 
even realize that she Ib speaking now. She 
sa;B: “ l am with yon' constantly; 1  love yon 
very muoh Indeed; but sometimes it seems as 

life had so many trials in it, there wasn’t  
mnch time for saying even th a t; and I want to 
say to von, my sister, that the rest of yonr 
life will have more Bunshlne, and Isbb of 
trial In it—so I am hoping that yon will 
realize, as time goes by, more and more of the 
influence and guidanoe of the spirit, which will 
make the path easier, I am witn you, and I am 
also away, very often, in the old place, whioh 
has scaroely now a vestige left of itself, so far 
as onr past memories and associations are con
cerned." She says: "If you will please just 
put my name down as Paulina—that is all I  
wish to give—I think it will be understood."

IiUoy D avis.
lady oomes who gives me the name of 

Lhoy Davis, and she says she does not need to 
come here, only that sne thought It would be 
very pleasant to do so. She would like to make 
her sisters know that shn Is often present with 
them: “ I wonld that 1 could bear some of the 
burdens that are brought to one who has served 
the spirit-world faithfully and well. Her loved 
ones are with me, and 1  am doing all that 1  oan 
for them."

To another sister of mine I wonld say, "All 
will go .well with yon, as it has done; thatyou 
have a strong power—I only wiah It could be 
used more.” "X had a great deal to hear," she 
says, "myself, hut I don’t think I understood 
it as well as 1 should If 1 was now on the earth, 
with the experience I have had. Please reoord 
me as Lnoy Davis."

And how, Mr. Chairman and friends, there 
are'many more things to be said, bnt I think we 
have held the medial Instrument long enough 
this afternoon.

I

why It was that so, little was said by those who 
had taken a step higher. 1  used to donbt 
my own mediumshl^ln this respect, and feel

to earth, the truth will have gained a firm hold 
..................  d

hip and.ol
_____________ rtn. bnt a >i

er, more beautiful outreacblng from human

on the mind of man, and that hot only 
gher conception of mediumship and of spu 

hal life will hare dawned on earth, bnt atrand-
íly i 
pint

dent

.hearts tor that wbloh the Divine alone oan give.
We look In that day for a cessation of hostili

ty against medlamshlp from those who now 
display the strongest marks of that hostility, 
beoanse, dnrlng the next ten years, those who 
have stepped Into the field of Spiritualism he- 
llevlng that it merely afforded them opportnnl* 
ties for catering to their ambition and their 
lore of popularity, those who have oome fon 
ward for meroenary ends; .whether post 
developed medlamshlp or noh sfU} hgv 
swept away by this grand tme of tral 
wisdom of wbloh we speak, and that thh 
stand forth In the fields of labor will be i 
desire the truth only tor  the troth’s sake, ■ 
In^hodothe Masters servloe and leate th
. Wh wonld say. In addition to this, beoftue i 
know Ih.that. nsw mraiom* a n  -constant 
oomlngioMsTOtotttothetepUcetiMsbjrilu- 
witb thqseof to-day andthose of tlw pMt who

r a a s i M S s 'S
the angel-world. Yet, 
that a medlnm Is not

Inclined to think if % had the arrangement of 
affaira I should settle them very differently. 
In this, too, 1  was no exosptlon to many others. 
Now, however, I am able to see that the work 
la a difficult one, and that the desire of the 
spirit or the wish of those on earth Is not the 
only thing necessary for a. satisfactory oommu- 
nloatton.

Daring my practice I  was always aooredlted 
as being very positive, with a great tendenoy 
on my part to orltlolse the actions and the 
words of others. I t Is an easy thing to-oritl- 
olse the rations of other’people, ana to find 
fault with what they do. and what the? leave 
undone. Lately—now that I can Bee more
clearly— 1  have oome to understand that people 
do about as well ae they oan, under the ofrotnh* 
stances that Borronbd -them, and the best way'

will-
ere-

to reform-any man or woman is, not to blame 
them for- what they have done, but to show 
them by example how they oan do something 
better. " ■■ -■ >.■ 1 n,

When I first began to feel the hand of disease 
apon, mm and realized that I w«s losing my 
strength, that I walked with difficulty, I  blamed 
my guides, bo “  ~ ‘ ‘
overoome.uilsW

it'in .-t,!

seek those who most need the opportunity of 
communicating; and when we, the medium 
and myself, step on to this platform' we ¡find 
these in their respective places, oath spirit 
holding the one or; more thatxthey wish to as
sist In manifesting-; consequently ¡the; moment 
the avenue Is open, these different spirits 
readily step In. ana ont, as best salts the pur- 
pose of tbpse who are acting as the controlling 
Intelligence. . -
' A great many persons; probably with the best 

intentions In the world, persist in oomtnnni- 
eating with onr medium in regard to spirits 
that they wish, to have manifest here; I need 
not eay again, for 1  spoke very deoldedly npon 
that point, tbe: first day w e assembled here, 
that snob a course oftentimes frustrate» the 
very purpose you, hope in, rpiiid. So far, as the 
spirits are conoerhed we require no adrice in re:
Sard to thém whatever. There aré millions,in 

lie air, waltlngtO’Voloé'thelr- tho tight'and' 
breathe forth the exprpssloni of their affeotlon 
and love,;Xoufi 
World very rnhon
sitting at home at the w r y  hour mat tne rt 
areassetn bled‘here, or- by fixing yourmidd

i — and oertaln

tlmeJSldYefc 
u .iT .in ,^  
away frota) 
one by one 1

beoanae-they did not help me to 
L._ npnditlon; it fna^Q ine

nophragi
Qt *

i-'IWM;]

ot,better, 
v—v—• -thon -le,
toy’.strength b*gà 
boaldiwatoh‘.the;< 

ty.snd.theyi 
WhoP® » ids did a l l ,

i k Il ,Inoonseattehe*.’̂ ]

qüây manifesttbëmselyes here-?A(s other. 
itslde ofthla'blaoe hfts nothing to  do 
ils, nor this with him." I do not wish'

strongly,1 at different times, npon the friends 
that yon wish'to ¡have oomtnnnloaTO.' By eo 
doing yon will attrrat, in time,’their attention 
to tnls avenne, and tney-may thus be enabled
tomakenseof Ihi'fl-.'i ;-.-i ,-u -on

I  .want to make this fact d e a r : That - al
though our; medium maybe very susoeptlble 
to tnls form ot-mai “  
spirits mi 
workout 
with this,people to;lntermlbglh''aie two, or.,to have ah idea that ^ --- —’re-___that What odours__ ___ ________
spect to his private Office, or What takeé place 
there hasanythlng todo with what odours here 
at this hour. I t  wonld hertalnly leidtO'oonfns 
slon wersrocfrthecate.'“ 
d I  draiiA nwreoyer.ito saT

greater’ a ò c ^ ' Wi tó  
more esTnsctly i 
friends who from 
xoom;and.r

S P I E R  MESSAGES
' TO B E  PU B LISH ED  N E X T  W E E K .

Out, IS.— Kimball Gleason: L IztleB ond: T auxas:‘W illie 
Johnson; O rrln  I t le h u d i;  Joe  K idder; F idelity; Control
ling Spirit for Richard Bcammon, Stephen Fear), Mego, 
Jennie W entworth, W arren  G ilbert.- 1

TH I HE68AGIB GIVEN (TUBOtTOH J .  W. FLXTCHKB) 
Ae per dates K il l  appear in  due course,

Oct, 29.—Aetna W. Sprague; M rs. Felly Carpenter R ich
ards; Joseph 13rown; Anglo Keeney; JuhnnleG ray; Joseph 
Allen: W inona, for L illie Morgan, C lara Sherman, CoL 
Sabin F ond , U n ,  V esta V. Lam b, C urtis Allen,

V erifications o l Spirit-M essages,
CHABLE8 OHOBBT.—MBS. BBTBET A. WBIQHT.
The communication from' Chables Obosbt of 

Ashby, Mass., glvea June 7th and published In tbo 
Baxkeb Sept. lOtb, Is true and like him, as he Was In 
this life one of tbe pioneers of Splrltnallsm, and who 
wlthbls good wife, Basan, who now comes with him 
from tbe spirit-world, was ever ready, by word and . 
deed, to advance the good oanse lh every way. We 
bad hoped that some of.bis old friends and neighbors 
wonld have acknowledged bis message ere this,there
fore 1 delayed. 1 can never forget good Father Cros
by and his companion, and know they often visit ns 
on the earthly shore. Dear friends, may the mantle- 
of, thy. zeal fall upon others in tbe place where yon 
lived so long. ! ^
. In tbe BanneboI Sept. 21th Is a message from Bplrlt 

9kt8E? A. Wbiqht, given through Miss Bhelbamer. 
June 28tb.;.8be formerly lived In Fepperell,Mass., 
■and vas esteemed by all who knew.ber. Her message 
Is very cheering and acceptable to triends, and many 
accept it as trnly emanating from her. The Townsend 
Toetfii Copied It entire. " ’ Mabv L, FbhNoh: 

Towu«n<tifar6or,'JiraM. ’ ' ”
H.n.PABSONB.

In the Message Department of the Baxnbb o r  
Light of Ootebeir lBtb, is a communication from H. B. 
Pabbonb, formerly ¿f Oolehrook, N. H., the’ com et-1 
ness of whioh lean vouch for. I  was at one time re-' 
siding in Colebrook,' and Was Intimately acquainted 
with Mr, Farsoni, being employed by him as bis ntod-’ 
leal adviser, and' treating him' magnettoally. After 
leaving that place, I  learned that he died «it pneumo
nia, verifying what > he sayi|n> his message:! ." I  suf
fered pretty severely,from a trouble .with’ my lungs 
and throat-tbe dootor called It pneumonia.",He held 
the oflloe ofHeglster ol Deeds, confirming his state-, 
meat," I  used, to look out for tbe legal papers, »n4 
register tbe deeds, and tblngs of that kind; that w as.
part ot my work." .....  ,

' BespeotfaUy, W. B. BumroaK,
11 : ’ Clairvoyant and JfoidnWfo PhysteUm. ’
] IU BarrUon Avenue,Boston, OctltithiiSHti...

- ■ 'm i  ¡’" " '  "  " " ’•1
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From  h is  home In Phtonflt,.IitV o  he
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Colby f t  R lc n .p a b lls tie re p f  »be Ba n n e r  o f  L io i r r ,  
b a t e  m ade an^tngem enta  w ith  tb e  a u th o r  o t th e  book 
e n t i t l e d '» a t o b e ' b 'L a w b  i h  H u m a n  t i n ,  o n  Exr 
potUion i f  B p irifvaU m , to r  a  lim ited  n u m b e r of 
ooplea, an d  b én ëe fo rtb  w ill g iv e  a s  a  prem ium  one  copy 
o f tb e  w o rk 'to  each  aubeo rlber who rem its  fo r  one 
y e a r’s enbeorlp tlon  fo r tb e  p a p e r , u n til  tb e  q u a n tity  
w hich  b a s  b een  a rra n g e d  fo r Is  e x h au s te d . :

T b e  b o o k 't f  un lik e  an y  o th e r  ostensib ly  demoted to  
th e  prom ulgation  of tb e  c au se , a s  It h o t only  v igor
ously  su s ta in s  a n d  defends 8 p lrltu a llsm  In a ll I ts  va 
r ie d  m a n lfe itf t to n s  an d  connec tions , a s  s e t  fo r th  by  
som e of tb e  m ost p rom inen t Ind iv id u a ls  who h av e  em 
b raced  tb e  t ru th  o f s p ir it  eom m nnlon a s  a  fa c t In  th e  
n a tu re  of th ings, b u t I t a ls o  g iv e s  th e  opinions a n d  a r
gum ents o f  p rom inen t Ind iv id u a ls  w ho s tan d  o n  th e  
co n serva tive  side  o f th e  s u b je c t; and  In add ition  p re 
s e n ts  tb e  v iew s of c bu rch -m em berso f various denom i
na tions w ho  look upon tb e  w ho le  sub jec t a s  th e  r e s u lt  
o f delusion  and  deception .

T b e  a u tb o r  claim s tb a t  th e  objeot a nd  a im  o f  tb e  
tre a tis e  Is to  p lace  before th e  pub lic  m uch ev idence  
a n d  a rgum en t p ro  and  eon. w hloh  b a s  been  pub lic ly  
exp ressed  b y  Individuals o f n o te , tb a t  a ll w ho  h av e  
tb e  courage to  read  tb e  sam e m a y  dlscove,. w hich  side  
o f th e  q uestion  b a s  tb e  g re a te s t w eigh t o t p roof In  re 
la tio n  to' th e  g rand  issues  of h u m an  life  ou  e a r th  an d  
In  th e  sp irit-w orld .

T b e  book  speaks o u t s tro n g ly  In  defense of tb e  p ra c 
tic a l value o t tb e  phenom enal s id e  o f sp iritu a l Investi
gations. I t  con ta in s th re e  h u n d red  an d  e ig h t pages, 
an d  re ta ils  a t  ( 1.60. T b e  firs t ed ition  w as pub lished  
In 18T2, a n d  tb e  following rev iew s from  th ree  p rom i
n e n t a u th o rs  w ill convey to  tb e  re a d e r  som e Id ea  o t 
th e  m erit o t  tb e  volum e t

M rs. B m m a H ard lnge  B r itte n  In th e  W eetem  S t a r  | 
a lludes to  th e  book a s  follows :

“ I t  Is a n  exbaustlve  su m m ary  o t  th e  b e st th in g  
b e s t  p e rsons  and  b e st s ay in g s  tb a t  b ave a p p e a re d ln  
th e  g rea t sp iritu a l m ovem ent.”

B ev. D r. W . P . E vans, a u tb o r  of tb e  M en ta l C ure 
hoo k  an d  m any  o tb e r  w o rk s , w rite s  th u s  concern ing  
It!

“ T be  w o rk  Is w ritten  In a  sp ir it  of o an d o r tb a t  
com m ends Itself to  tb e  re a d e r .  T be a u tb o r  ev iden tly  
h a s  a  s ince re  fa ith  In  tb e  t ru th  of S p iritua lism . T be 
op in ions of I ts  opponen ts  a re  fa irly  s ta ted , w ith  no  a t 
tem p t to  so ften  tb e m  dow n, a n d  a re  answ ered  by  a  
reco rd  of fao ts d raw n  from  th e  w rite r’s  la rge  ex p er i
ence  and  ex tensive  o b serv a tio n , a n d  tb e  p rinc ip les 
fa irly  deduolb le  from  th o se  fao ts . I t  Is w ritten  In a  
d e a r  an d  com pact sty le , a n d  Is free  from  all offensive 
a tta c k s  upon  o tb e r form s of re lig ious belief. T o  th e  
m yriads  o f people In  o u r  lan d  w ho long to  know  som e
th in g  ab o u t tb e  rea lity  o f a n o th e r  life, and  of com m u
n ica tio n  w ith  tbe  unseen  rea lm , and  o r tb e  law s  tb a t  
govern  I t, tb ls  w ill be  found a  usefu l volum e.”

Bev. D av id  P lum b, éd lto r a n d  au tb o r  of m any  books, 
g ives a  com prehensive d esc rip tio n  of th e  book In the  
follow ing p a rag rap h s!

“  I ts  re a l  purpose  Is to  p la c e  before  tb e  r e a d e r  the  
fa c ts  and  phenom ena of w h a t Is oalled S p iritua lism .

' and, In doing so, gives a pretty Impartial statement of 
tbe different views respecting the asserted spiritual 
manifestations. He quotes from tbose who treat tbe 
wbole matter as a deception, tbe mediums as Jugglers, 
andtbelrdolngsasanewpbase of legerdemain. He 
gives tbe views ot tbose like Elder Knapp, who admit 
the pbenomena as of spiritual origin, but attribute 
tbem all to tbe cunning and power of tbe Devil. He 
quotes from those who oocupy tbe sclentlfle stand-

^ jb b n tis e n u ttts . lùmmn in Boston. Ubiums itt § 0stmï.

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing and Business Medium,

TOR

Infants and Invalids.
A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS.

THE M OTHER’8 FAVO RITE.
It bas beep successful In hundreds ot cases where | 

otber prepared foods failed.

FOR INVALIDS AND DYSPEPTICS.
The Most nourishing, Most Palatable,

Most Soonomleal,
OF ALL PREPARED FOOD8.

E A SILY  A ND Q UICKLY P R E P A R E D .

Send fo r  eireulart and pampMete g iving teettm on y  I 
ofP h yttd a n e  a n d  Mother», which  w ifi am ply prove  
every itatem ent we make.

For sale by Diuggtsts. 23o., 50o,, ( 100.
W ells, Rlohardxon &  C o ,,  Burlington, Vt,

I887-BABIES-I887

ALSO
| O l n i r v o y n n t  F h y s i o i i m ' ,

003 Trem ont 8treet, Boston.
Sittings dally from  S A.U. till s  r .u .  Price, |l,oo.

D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  M e d i u m s h i p  a  S p e c i a l t y ,

BIX PR IV A TE SITTIN G S FOB f t .00 IN  ADVANCE.

O I B O I U 8 .
Bondar, a t 11 a . i f o r  Development and Tost*. A t S 

r .u .,  for Psychomotry, Tests and Inspirational Uuito, 
Thursday evening, a t  7:90, for Development.

MR8. W. A. RICH,
TRANCE and llua tneu  Medium, l’arlnr. No. S8 Evans 

Houeo, 17S Trem ont streel, Boston. Offico hours!) A.« . 
to e  r . u .  Circles Sundays at 8 r . u .  Will also go out to 

bold prlvato circles. Holds circles every Thursday evening 
a t 97 W estern Avenue, Gambrldgoport, a t a o'clock.

0 »  ■ iw*

MR8. K. R. 8TILE8,
T  ATE of Worcester, will glvsBUtlngsforSplrltualCom- 
J J  munloatloneaud Psychomelrio Douueatlimi Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Thunulaysand Fridays, at JSÎ Columbus Av
enue, Butto It, Boston. 

O S
llouraOto 12A.M., x to S r .u .  

2w-
W ILLIAM  A. HANNHKLD,

INDEPENDENT SLATE-WRITER
An<l Developing M edium, 24 Upton itrvet, Iloiton. I lo u n  
I to 8 P.He 4W* 08

M I88  HELEN A. 8LOAN,
MAGNETICI l’hyslclan. Vaporane! Medlcated Ilaths. 

Celehrated “ Acid C ure,”  Office hours f r o m o a .u .
171 Trem ont stroetj corner Mason e t., Boston.

lieto fiorii ^bkrtisemeute,

DUMONT C. DAKE, M .D .,
Of New York City Farne,

TU R “ D e a l e r o n i i *  A m " ( ab bo In callcri iqr ncorts 
cif bis ratored pnttenti), treatoall form» of Ohr

D ista ta , h$wtvtr ‘complicated. 
yearn, itrahIm) nn hotwIi’Ai«, or ineura>

hronio
ra tlen ta  aflltcturi for 

or <ncuraolit b-atlfy to ixr*  
m nnent restoration. Vor t tctnly years blu power io duty*
no«« ami tira i Iiab toon and e titi stands unequal•
id , so any eminent tf cfcnIUf«, Physicians, Clergymen, ami 
in ttcn U frp m allp a ru o f the country. Voluminous testi- 
m ony can lie wen a t  bliofllco. Thoiounablo lo visit the Doc
to r in person can be success/ulty treated %t their home*, 
Hrmi alamo for C ircular. »Uguoi!*, with imIvK*, |2,00, 
Addre»* all lettera WM Fifth Avtnuo, New York City.
««** of Hc ii:s (?k: I take pleasnrolii sU t-
Ins th a t 1 reRaut l>r. Dumont C. Dako m one of the moat 
SliUHl Individuala I have over met In tho way of Psycho* 
metric luveBtlgailon aud UlaanoMs, a* well aa spiritual now  
cr*‘ (mgnedj J .  It. liuciiANAN.”020________________ . 1 iw*

Mrs. Stoddnrd-Grny and Son, DeWitt 
C. Hough,

send , on  app lication , a  C ab inet Pho to , of th e  “  Sw eet 
e s t, fa tte s t, h e itlim est baby  In tb e  country .”  I t  I s a  
beau tifu l p ic tu re ,a n d  w ill do any  m other’s h e a r t  good.

show s th e  good effects o t using  Z a c ta te d  F ood  as  
a  su b stitu te  Tor m others’ m ilk . Much v a lu ab le  In
form ation  to r  tb e  m o ther gtven. G ive d a ta  of b irth .

Richardson ft Co., Burlington, Vt.

Dr. F. L. H. W illis
M ay k .  A d d r sw e l n a t l l  fa r th e r  n o lle« ,
123.Am ity S treet, Brooklyn, N . Y .

D R. W IL L IS may b .  addressed as above. From  this 
point be can a tu a d  to  tbe  diagnosing of disease psy- 
" nuetrtcaUy. He cla im s th a t  b is  powers In  th is  tin* 

i onrtvelod, combining, as be does, accurate sclentU r

, Medicine« will be ren t by express to parties nt a dlstanco 
| who caunot personally consult tho Doctor, 4w* 022

J. W. FLETCHER,
MEDICAL AND BUSINESS MEDIUM,

6 Beacon 8 treet, Boston.
AU Diseases treated successfully, and n i U 5 E T U 9  and 

E I iE C T B IC IT T  Bclentldcmlly applied.

Development in Healing, Publio Speak
ing and W riting a Specialty. 

D IA G N O S IS  of Disease, and  Uenoral Advice, from lock 
o t  belr, In w riting, (2.00.

A H U B E  C U B E  for Rheumatism furnish od. T r ic e« ,00. 
Ot

A N. IIA Y W A K I), Magnetisf, 4111 Slmwmut 
.  Avo., eradicates disease with hte heoltny gift v:\wn 

I medicino fall». ■ Hours » to 4; other times will visit iliu sick.

HOLD M atertalliliigHianccaevery Hunday, Wednesday 
and Friday evening, So'clock. Tuesday ami Saturday,

2 o’clock, at 923 W est 34ib street. Now York. Dally alt- 
tings for Communications anil Business, 4w- OH

Mrs. Kate Fox-Jencken,
*1 1  A  BAHT Md ntriHit, New York, will give a Public HÓ- 
sf X tc  Mice ovury Thum lay ewultiR st 8 o'clock sharr), 
Privato Hiancon, by apiNilntmont, rto ry  Tuowlay. Wwlneo- 
dayam l Friday, from to a. m, to 4w* 022

MRS. S. G. BONHAM,
S p i r i t  A r t l a t .

Sl’t l t lT  I 'o im iA IT S  In the highest style ot tho art. 
Turm i on application.

iw* 10H W eat Alai i t r r e t , M ew  Y o rk .

DIPHTHERIA.
T HIS (Irradful tils’Abo romcB with tbowhitor. M n ck 'a  

H iyreltlc  Ih n mirti cun*. Kvi*ry family abouhl hnvn It 
I III tbo house. P rlro  fl.uo. DII. JOHN \V. MACK. OH 

| 8th Aypiuio, Now York. 2w* 022
C A U S i « r i y A N C l X ( )  A C A D E M Y ’, A d c lp h l
ky  Hall, Mil street and Broadway. New York, Day and 
EVKNiNOt'laasc». T iiivatk  I.ÉssONHallhours. Circulars. 

S2I____________ __  «»• _____________________
IL fA D A M  É . I I .  D E N N E T T ,.S c ie n tif ic  A n tro lo -
ATA gist and Medium. Sriul lor Tro>|ieclus, 2.M W est 
16th slreel, New York Pity.______ Sw* 028
A T A U Y  0 .  M O IU IK I.L , I tu a in o u ,  P r o p h e t ic
iv A  and Developing McmIIuui, 200 West .lath «[reel, New 
•dork c ity . low- o s

r  or 17 years hu has had signal success III curtes wit 
trfu l Spirit-M ugntlhtd Paptr; 2 packages by i: 

Ot , 13\v

GEO. W. ALLEN,
NEHVAUIHG TREATMENTS and Vapor Ilaths. Bulto 

l.H otolV aii Rensselaer, 21UA Tremont street, Boiton, 
omeu hours lo a . m , to 3 i-.M._________ I3w- ______01

MR8. H. B. FAY,
NO. 62 Want Newton slroet, Hnstûn. Bóanros Hatunlay I 

‘and Humlay a t  8 r . u . ,  and Thursday a t 2:M r . m.
08 4w*

Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter,
KO. 8 I’emhroko stroot, Boston. Sees indenta from lo I 

a . m, to 4 r . u .  dally, Saturday and Sunday oxcopted. 
4w-

ohometrtoally. He cla im s th a t  h l i  powers In  tb t i  lln* 
a re  unrivaled, oombtalng, as he does, accurate eolenttfir 
knowledge w ltb  keen and searching psychometric power.

D r. WlUls claims especial ak lllT n treating  all dlieaae. of 
the  blood and nervous system . Oanoers, B orofnlatnallits
-------------------- Parelvila, end  e ll tk e  moot deUoate and
complicated diseases o f both sexes.

D r. W tills le perm itted  to refer to  numerous parties who 
have been cored by his system of praotloe when all others 
bad failed. All letters m ust oontaln e  return postage stamp.

Send for Otreulare, with EsSitrsweil and Ttrmt.
0 1  13w*

| MEDIUMS’ BUREAU, |
40S E h s tw iiiv it A v e n u e , B o e to n .

D B . H .  B . N T O H E B —Remedies for all Diseases. 
M ADAM  K N O W —Physician and Huslnoss Medium. 
M M .  N . r .  W B IIT W O B T 1 1 —Clairvoyant and Mas

sage Treatm -nt.
M M .C .  B . B U N B -M ate ria lliln g  Circles Wednesday 

evenings and Thursday afternoons,
Uoveluplni-------------------------

Clalrvoyant

MR8. DR. COOPER,
M  HANCOCK HT UK ET, IJOSTON, heals illseaneB by 

aid of Occult i*owor. Consultations/r««. llourKU
to 12 and 2 to 0. • 022
MRS. T. B. McMILLEN,

OF Käst Portland, Oregon, Magnetic Healer, No. 41K 
Bhawmut Avcnuo, Uosum, rolera with plwwuro t« Dr.

Jam ui H. Cocko.gBandTnuraday onemoonB. gmusv »>. ^ ______________ —
etV«Dnlng‘ati7̂ ° ,cim - \ f IW . K. K. FISIIEU. MaKnfttlc and Electricp y q n tK ia m in a t lo n iby mal», tl.tO . 4w 029 physician . 147 Trom ont Btrcet, lioston, ItiKunsOand U.

WHITE STAR.
RUPTURE8

M agnetlband  M assago T reatm ent, E lectric and  M edicated 
Vapor Ila th s ; also to o  celebratoti Colorada Hulphur Hatha. 

I P atien t«  v isited . * “* J“*“

DR. R. N E W T O N
ST IL L  heals the sick I Sp

a *..............................
,  , Mind and Magnetic Cures

_i a t a dlstanco through H its .  NEW TON. Send for testi
monials to U RS. J .  R. NEW TON, P.O . Station U ..N .Y . 
C ity .__________________  12w- _________  08

SOÜL READING,
O r  r s y e k e w e b l e a l  D «lliiM ,U ew  . f  CXiKrmeter.

-a  *-RS. A. B . SEV ERA NCE wouldrespectfnllyannonnca I 
JR’L to th ep n b llo th a  '  '
person, or send their s 
an  «counts desert 
and pecnllaritlee c

to  th e  publio th a t those who w ish, and will v is it her In 
t, or send their autograph o r look of heir, she will give 
m n te  description o f th e lr  leading tra its  e f character

P O % » n d re te r th e b h e n o m e D a 'to s o tn e n o ty e tn n d e r -1  fu tu reT lt^ * p ^ s 'lc a l'S f iw S .i*w i u t p r M ^ ^ n 't f i e n t a r i  I Wp'dne^ay'evcnin’g s a ta  
stood law s o t m ind and  m a tte r , to  tb e  exclusion  o t tb e  w bat buolnese they are best adapted t^  parsoe In order to be I c i lA l l .  P .  c o w  AM, H
s p ir i t  theory,

On tb e  affirm ative aide—tb a t  eptrlte  w ork tb e  reanlta  
—tb e a u tb o r  tb ln k s  be finds m ucb  proof lo tbe  B ible and  
In  tbe  s tran g e  experience  o f Sw edenborg . T b e  book 
Is, of cou rse , for tb e  m ost p a r t  m ade n p  of tb e  w onder
fu l th ings  done th rough  th e  m edium s, w blcb h e  c la im s 
th e re  Is no  accoun ting  fOr In  re aso n , exoept a s  being  
b y  s p ir it  agency. T h e  fav o rab le  op in ion  o t  g re a t 
nam es Is given to  co rro b o ra te  tb a t  v iew ; and  th e  read 
e r  Is le f t to  Judge fo r h im se lf, and  deolde a s  tb e  proof 
m ay  seem  to  dem and.

T here  Is so m ueb In th is  q u estio n  of S p iritu a lism  I 
th a t  c an n o t be scouted , b u t d em an d s  honest a n d  f a rn -  
e s t  Inqu iry , th a t  a  book so fo il an d  so  Im partia l on tb e  
sub jec t a s  tb e  one u n d e r co n sid e ra tio n  is en title d  to  
b e  c o rd ia lly  reoelved an d  w ide ly  re a d .”

The E a tlem  S tar  of A u g u st IStb, 1887, sp ea k s  o f I t  I 
in  tb e  follow ing w ords—going  to  show  tb a t  tb e  book  Is 
a s  v a lu ab le  to  do  a  m issionary  w ork  to-day w ltb  skep-1 
tie s  and  cburch-m em bera a s  w ben  f irs t Issued :

“ N a t c b k ’b La w s  i n  H u m a n  L iF B ” - e l o t b , 'a . - . 
p ag es : A n  E xposition  of S p ir itu a lism ; em b rac in g  tb e  
various op in ions of e x tre m is ts , p ro  an d  con., to g e th e r 
w ltb  tb e  au th o r’s ex periences . By tb e  au tb o r o t  “ V ita l 
M agnetic  C ure.”  Beoond e d itio n . Colby & B lob, Bos
to n . o B osw ortb s tre e t .  B eing  personally  a cq u a in ted  
w ith  tb e  au th o r w e c an  b e t te r  ap p rec ia te  th is  w ork , 
w hich con ta in s  m any so lid  fa c ts  plain ly  an d  forcibly 
p re sen ted . M any q u o ta tio n s  from  em inen t m en  a re

aucocotnl; tbe physical and  m ental adaptation of those In- 
tenun-g m arriage; andh ln tito the lnh irm on lon ilym arried . 
/ n i l  delineation, foco, and  fonr 2-oent stamps. B rief do-1
lln cation, |1,M , and four 2-cent stamps.____ _______

A ddreo, MBS. A . b 7 SEV ERA NCE,
Centra s treet, between Church and Prairie  s treeu , 

W btt»  W ater, W alworth C o., W ie.

“ I n  Union there i i  tiirtngth.'

WO R LD -W ID E developing end hoallng Triangles (Cir
cles) for sp irits  end m ortals. Only those strongly lm- 

I pressed send stam p and lock of hslr for further particulars.
We Invite none, and  retain tho right to reject Inharmonious 
applications. Address SAM UEL BARKER PRATT, Itop- 
rosentatlve M anager, Box 2708, Boston, Stoss, ltosldeurelu 
Yarmouth street, Boston. '_______ I4w*____________ 01

| AMANDA M. COWAN, | M l
319A Tremont Street, Boston,

____  B a l t e  8,
"VTTILL be pleased to m eet her frlonds on Sunday, Tues- 

yV day and Saturday afternoons, a t 2:30, Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings a t S. A ddnss all communications to 

M anager._____ Iw*______ 028

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGN KTIU I’H YÖICIAN aud Teat Medium, 48 W in 

ter s treet. Room 11 * Iw* 02»
\ , |  H S. L . M .V IK K G E , filo o tro -M a g D e ttc  T r e n t 
in i .  monta and Medicated Vapor Ilaths. Altto Develop- 
m eutof Medlmrinhlp. 2tf2(JolumbtiH Ave», B uttel!, Uosum, 
Hours 10 to 5, 13w* Ul

and Improved KLAHTIC HUl'I'OKTKIl TKliHH. beed 
Utamp for C ircular. Address CAPT. W. A. COMdNOB, 

iTlllo, Jefferson Co., N . Y, ( Mention this paper.
018 |3w*

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
BY A UXL1AULK CLAIRVOYANT AN I) MA0NKT1C I1KALKB.

SE M H '2-ct. ntamiM, lock of hair, name, aKoandsox. we 
will diagnose your comj f iu k  tiy li)d«n>ondentip(rlt- 

wrUIng. Addrena DU. J .  H. LOUCKU,Canton, N.Y.
AuO I3w*.

CHAS. D. COWAN,

... D lie  JULIA CRAFTS SMITH ftivea
intMllcal examinations freo every Thurwlay from 9 to5. 

Office, Hotel k*Cal)e,,f 8 Appleton»treet, lioston.
018 _____ ___________ eowiot*__________________

ATISS J. M. GRANT, Trance, Huslness and1Y1 Test M edium, lloursfrom  10 a. m. toOivu« 2*31 bhaw
m ut Ayenuu, lioston. 2w* 0.22

ISS C. W. KNOX, Teat Medium. Medlenl
Examinations a  specialty. 37 W interatroot, Hoston. ! 

lw*

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
E N CI.08K  lock of h a ir , w ith  leading sym ptom s. W e  

will Rive you a correct (llngnonls of your case. A ddress
K. K. llU T T K K F lK IiD , M. D ., coruer ------- ---
Fayette strw ls. Hyracuw, .Now York. 2>1 j y a

ASSISTED BY

01 •m* AMANDA M. COWAN, The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE l i  unable to exnlaln the m yiterieni perform-

NO. 2I8A. T rem ont street. Suite 2, Boston. Private Bit- encee of th li  wondorful lltflo lnatrnmpnt, whloh writ*, 
tinge for Bualneos and Testa and tho Development Intelligent aniwere toqueetlone asked either aloud or men- 

- tally. Those unacquainted with It would bo utonlohed at
•omo o l tho reanlta th a t have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domeetlo circle should he without ono. All 
tnvestigaton who deetre practice In w riting medlunuhtp I 
Ihenld avail thomeolvoeot theeo "  Flanchottes,"  which |

of all phases of Spiritual G ift-, Including Full-Form 
riallaatlon. F o r term s, â -----  --------- '  ' —

02» i
r a t  the above address.

& P u n o  G o. m

Sreduced  to  su b s ta n tia te  B plrltuallsm , w hile th e  au- 
lo r’e ow n Indiv idual o p in io n s  a re  rem ark ab ly  m ani

fested . T a k e  I t a ll In  a ll  w e lik e  tb e  book, a n d  recom -
m end  I t  to  o u r re a d e rs .”

R e a l i t y  i n  D r e a m l a n d .
A  MAN MEETS A  FA M ILY  OF WHOM H E  HAD 

DREAMED NIGHTLY.
[From  tbe Oakland Tribune.]

Twenty years ago a baohelor in Oakland 
dreamed of visiting a family consisting of par
ents and two little girls, whe-were unknown to
him in his waking hours, v .

From that time forth he oontlnned to dream 
of them for a score of years. He saw the chil
dren grow from ohildhood to womanhood. He 
was present at the oloslng exercises when they 
graduated. In faot, be shared all-the pleasures 
and griefs of this family.

His friendship to his dreamland friends 
seemed so real, that he often remarked that he 
felt oertaln he would know them in reality at 
some fnture time.

Two months ago he saw In a dream the hus
band die, and from that time be oeased to 
dream of tbem for the first time in a period of 
twenty years. About six weeks ago he was as- 
tools bed, at receiving a letter from New York 
City, the writer being the widow of a oonsln of 
his. with whom he nad never had any inter- 

' course since bis boyhood, over thirty years. 
The widow wrote that Bhe wished to make San 
Franolsco her future home.. After exchanging 
a few letters it was arranged for him to meet 
her and the two daughters at the Oakland 
wharf upon the arrival of an Eastern train on 
a oertaln day, On their arrival, imagine his 
surprise to see his dream friends. They were 
equally so when he related his strange series of 
dreams in which they figured. He told them 
Incidents contteoted with their past lives whloh 
he coaid not have known under ordinary olr- 

. oumstanoes) He desorlbed their former home, 
even to the furniture and household ornaments, 
whloh . was oorreot in every particular. The 

. sequel is that be recently married the widow, 
and Is living happily in this olty.;

B O S T O I T ,  h £ A S S .
Established S3 Tears. Everywhere recognised as standard 
instruments. New end E legant Designs. Folly W arran t
ed. Catalogue! Free.

FACTORY AND WAREBOOMS,
Trom ont Street, opp. W altham  S treet, |

B O S T O N .
M h l» .______  lyeow

EMERSON PIANOS.
F I N E S T  TONBL _

B E S T  W O R K , ____
a n «  V E S T  M A T E R IA L S  j 

& T T A T l A T f f T I I H D .
0 , 0 0 0  B a ta .  E v e r y  P l a n o  W a r r a n t e d .

Bend for catalogue.
WareroorasidGA Tremont St., Boston.
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MITCHELL’S RHEUMATIC PLASTERS.
TH IS wonderful P laste r cures like a  charm those Rheu

matic Faina wbtcJb steal neon tbe system like a.thief In 
tbe  night. U hl that.H orrib le , Cruel M onitor Dlseate, 

R heum atism  I who would begrudge twenty-five cents to 
get relieved 7 Then t r y »  ■

M IT C H E L L 'S  R H E U M A T IC  P L A S T E R  
and be convinced of Its virtues. Bold by your D ruggist. 
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E. T, JOHNSON,
SS R U T L A N D  S T R E E T . R O S T O N ,

A TE RIA LIZ IN G , Physical, Musical and Test Mo- 
__dlum.
MR. JUHNBON will answer calls to give Bdancos In your 

own borneo. F o r term s, apply to GEORGE T . ALBllO, 
Manager, a t tho above addreoa._______ I3w-_________ Ot

BEBBY SISTEBS,
SB R U T L A N D  S T R E E T , R O S T O N .

SEANCES a t  th e ir  home Sunday and Wednesday even- 
Inge, ate, Bunday .T hursday and Saturday a t  2:30.

01 13w* G E O H G H T .A L R R O . M o n a c a r .

tlgaton who desire praotloe In w riting medlnnuhtp
____ d avail themselves ol tbeee "P lan cb e tte a ,"  wblcb
may be oontulted on a ll question«, aa alio far communica
tion« from deceased rolativoe or frionde.

DIRECTIONB.-Place PlancUotte on a  piece of paper 
(printing or w riting  will answer), then place tho band 
llgbtly on tbe b o a rd ; In  a  tew minutes t t  beglna to move, 
end le ready to  answer mental or apeken questions. Though 
t t  cannot be guaranteed that every Individual who follows 
these directions will succeed In obtaining tbe desired result, 
or cause tbe Instrum ent, to move, Independent ot any mus
cular effort ot b is  or h e r own, yet I t bas been proved beyond 

nestlon tbat where a  party of three or more come togethi 
.1 la almost Impossible tha t one cannot operate It, I f  one 
not successful, let two try  It together, i f  nothing happen!

. the first day, try  It th e  next, and even I t half an hour a day 
for several days are glvea to It, the results will amply rem u
nerate you f . r  the tim e and patience bestowed upon It,

The Planchette Is tarnished complete w ith box, pencil 
and directions, by which any ona can eaa llj understand 
how to use It,

; P R O V IN C E B .-U nder eiistln( 
tween the  U nited B u tes  and

postal arrangem ents be- 
lanada, PLA NCH ETTESGEORGE T. AIBRO.

P RIVATE S ittings for the  development of Medlumshlp. I cannot tie sent through the malls, but m ostbeforvnirded by 
Tbe following mediums, who are a t present In the field expressonly, a t  ibe purchjacr'sexpense, 

dnlmr »orni werk, were deveioDed under his care: I For ealoby COLBY A RICH.
H ELEN  O. BERRY,

E . GAllTRUDF, BERRY, „  .
AMANDA M. COWAN,

MR. E . T . .JOHNSON. 
W ill also a ttend  Developing Circles In o r o n to t  Boston. 

For terms, apply a t  No. 55 Rutland street, Boston, Mass. 
01  law-

UBS. 8. A. DAN8KIN,
S IDOW  OF W . A. DAN8KIN, as Physician of tha 

New'School, s till continues her labors a t  No. 1800 
i  Ullmore street,'B altim ore, Md. Free diagnosis en  

receipt of stamp, age and  sox, leading symptom and lock 
Of hair. Medicine prepared and magnetised by D r, R ush, 
who has controlled th is  medium for tho last tw enty years, 
and wronght many wonderful cures. / : i ' 6w- 029

DR. J. H. CURRIER’S
T T E G E T A B L E  R EM ED IE S, namely: Blood and  Liver 

V Tonlo, Kidney Remedy, F ru it Extracts and Btrength-. -----  ------------  ------- ------------ -------------d L ld l-
_______  „  lo Ite-

r. For sale by MRS. 0 .  B . CUR
R IE R , 445 M aln 'street (Charlestown D istrict), Boston, 
Mass. ™  ‘ 18w* BI7

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
H/CUBICAL, T est, Bnslness and W ritlm r Medium. C lr- 
JYJL clea M onday,7:S»p,il.; T hursday,2:80f . m . Blxques
tions answered by mall for tt.oo and stam p. Examination | 
by lock of hair, 81,00. 212 Main street, Oharlestowo.
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MRS. C. B. BLISS,
MA T E R IA L IZ IN G  Biances every Wednesday evening I 

a t8 , and Thursday afternoon s t  2, a t  No. eoiBhawmut 
Avenue, Boston, andBundayevenlngsat 70 Hillman street, [ 

New Bedford. S it

DR. MARTHA LYON,
H /T E PIO A L  PBYCH0M ETRI8T. Diagnosis of DIs- | 
i x L  ease. M agnetlo Treatm ents. Chronic Diseases speclal- 
ETos. 28M ontgomery St., Boston. Lsdlesandchlldrcnonly.
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N E W  R H E E T  M UM IC.

W l i e n - !  G o .
Q U A R T E T .

Words and m nslo by Mrs. Barah A . Van Blareom. 
Price 25 cents. _
For sale by COLBY A RICH.____________________

noon a t  8. 
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M I8 8  A. PEABODY,
it Mi
»ye\----- ----------------------
WMhlngWMBt., Boston.

If  Not Beings from Another Life,
. What Are They?
BY E. A. BRACKETT.

This work Is in two Parts; tho t in t  containing caro fully • 
I prepared narrativos of thu author’s interestln*i observations 

ami experiences In tho Investlgatloh of tho r
Matorlallzatlon, «.«suoev/tf 

Mur the same« The Investi

B ? ^ ? e s ^ r à ^ y k n d ^ u î ^ v ^ r e m ^ s ,  T uèsd iyaftè r- | ordinary quaflflcatlous for thé purpos-, and with unusual
1 B ennet s t.. corner ) 

lw*

A8TONI8HING OFFER.
C1ICND three2-cehiat»m ps,iook of ha ir, age. aex,onelead- 
O  lng symptom, and  your disease w ill be diagnosed free 
by sp irit power. D B . A . B . DOBSON, M aqnoketa,1 Iowa.

Science of, 8olar Biology. N ïfc
TTtNOLOBESOcenta, with Daté of B irth , for; Delineation 1 
XU of Cnaracter. Mental, Physical and Business Qualifi
cations, Conjugal A daptability, e tc ., etc. - - Address E S O 
T E R IC  P U R .  C O., in  N h a v n ssn t A v e a n e ,  R o t e a

tu  <r ■

T0TB8. JENNIE K. D. GONANT, of Scotland,
JX L  Trance, T est, and Psychometrlo Business Medium. 
Sittings dally from  10 A. x .  t o i  v. M. Circles every Tburs- 
day evening a t  7 :30; also F riday  afternoon a t  2:80, and Bun- 
daysatSF.M . 20B ennetstreot,off W ashington s t., Boston. 
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ff lA S S A O E  A N D  M A G N E T IS M .
. 8, DB. E .  H . FAXON, i t  Temple Place, Boston. 
Consnltatlon free. Also Instruction given.

.. 10w- ■ .___

M R8. ALDEN,
mBANCB MEDIUM. MedlcalExaminaUensendMag- 
A  aetutreetioant.............  ‘

U n i .  A .  H .  0 -  T y l e r .
Whereat, I t  l i  ah  eternal law  of hátñre and na tn re ’a God 

. .that all, a fte r a  sojourn npon th is  eariblrjDlanat, a n  called 
to  enter/ the .m ore adyanoed life o f aDlrit-ipberee,:and as 

. j ^ ^ ^ i o o n r t U t w a n q e x s F n s l t
• .B M oßid /T hist wo, the  m arab en  of th eF lrsiB p irito a llrt 

Ladles’ Aid Bocl.ty.of, Boston, reallso en r toes as a  Boclety, 
and the  g rea t lost canaea by th le  transition to th e c an s e  of 
M edernBplrUuallsm.
' Seto lesa . T h a t e a r ____ _______________ _ . . . .. . . . -----------------  -----------------------  . - f u , e p 0a.

Tem plecfthe
"T aper cover, ILOO; do ti 

u . jTjOgXg, M .D.,1802_
■ 08 - '"8W-

w Cross.
étions and T^ansm lgra-

ip é fc¿v írít0 ,'(» ;'d o ttí'aéd g llt, |L 5 ( |.. .  . .Í.JOXXB, M.D., J802Mt.VernonstV| Philadelphia, Fa. 
I - '"gw* *- *T
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Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
------------n  fo r Platform  Tests. '■ iw *

l's tre e t ,  
wer calis

MRS. M . L. HARDY,
* I O A O  TBEM O N T B TBEET, Boston. Magnetic, 

ils d S U Q  trio  a n d  Massage Treatment». V ap o ram i 
It- |.catC(U“  " iw-

\ f i t a .  JENNIE
M .  Bust. Bnstnem and Medical

____ Test, Clairvoyant,
iledlnm, r e tu n e d  to 80 Kendall

sister was a woman of rare literary........................ loveor thepos-
'  and  whUe

___ _________ __ d co co pèni on-
ship, we know th a t  eren 'now 'U m re êx itu rôa iy  a  tn ln  vel
hetWOMtOB, • ' ,r.- .... - -

Eeeotved, T ha t we tender.1 h e r  bereaved bnabánd and

MRS. ELI2A A: MARTIN, ?îfShÄr5îfÄ^on,̂ SnUDÎíäieT.̂ Ä1,
............................  Teras^LOO I

the second, oninlons and theories concern
____ ___  Jho lnveBilgatton appears to have Leon pur

sued In a  truly scientific spirit, by one posseHsInK more than 
ordinary qualifications for the purpos*. and with unusual 
facilities—the results being correspondingly positive anil 
overwholmlngly conclusive regarding tho reality of tho phe
nomena In question. Aside Tram Us posltlvo testimony, the 
work affords nmny valuablo suggestions to Investigators as 
to tho proper tnauner of proceeding In order to a tta in  the 
best results. Tbe following Is tho table of

C O N T E N T S :
IKTBODUCTION.
P a iit  I .—Materialization and Dematerlallxatlon of Forms 

and Objects: My F irs t Bianco, and W hat Catnoof I t :  Per
sonification by the  Medium o t Materialised Form s; Mate
rialisation and Dematerlallxatlon ot Objects: M aterialisa
tion and Dsiuaterjallzatlon under Test Conditions; An U s

ance w ith .MissHelen B
____________________  rry Bisters’ In
tied Form s-H ow  Shall Wo M eetT hem f 

I’AUT I I .—Opinions and Theories; A Glance Behind tha 
Curtain; Expoeuaesof Mediums; Public Bdances; T he At- 
tlludoof Scientists; Public Opinion; Conclusion, 

Il l u s t r a t io n s .—D iagram of Mrs. Fay'sBOancc-Room; 
Diagram of the Misses Berry'sBiance-Hoom.

The work contains 182 pages, !2mo, and Is printed In large 
typo, suitable for readers of advanced age. Cloth, f  1,00, 
postage free.

For sale by COLBY A HIGH.__________
* I /~kN THE SOUL: Its Naturo and Development 
I, E lec- W  By PE A RY  C1IAND M lTTltA . 
i M edt-I T hean thor says; "T h is  work consists of two chapters, 

v ls„  oneon the naturoof tho soul, end tbe other on Its de
velopment; and an  appendix containing a  brlof account of 
the Calcutta U nited Association of Bplrllnallsts, and record 
of the most Im portant communications mode a t the tianres. 
In  the tltle-pago a  list ot tho offices which 1 held and now

The Weekly Discourse;
Containing tho Hplrltual Sermons by the guides of 

niU H . CODA L .V . n iG IIM O N D .
N o. l . —GKNKIt ATIO N  A M ) HKGKNKHAT10N*
N o. 2 .-T H K  LESSO N  OK T H E  HOIJH.
N o. 3 .-T IIK  H IM ItlT C A L  BASIS OK L IK E .
N o. 4.-M Y  U K L 1 0 I0 N , by Sp irit Thom as Kalno. •
N o . 6.-T11K  D K A T Ii OK MOLOCH AN1) T H E  D A W N  

OK PK A C K .
N o. f l.-H K L IO lO N . MOItALH A N D  L A W -W H IC H  

S H A L L  IM tK VA ILr
N o. 7 .—T ilK  K IN O D O M  OK H K A V EN  OK AMs N A 

T IO N S  IN T H E  L IG H T  OK S I’IH IT U A L - 
IBM.

N o. 8 .-T 1IK  O ltlO IN A L  M EA N IN G  OK F.AHTKIt,
N o. V.—H P lltlT tJ  AM SM  AH A K UK V EN T1V E O F 

•C ltlM K .
N o. 10—T H E  A N O K L O K  TH K  N E W  D IS l’KNH A TlO N . 
N o. 11,—(!A IN , W lIK ItK  IH TH Y  BH 0TH K U 7 
N o. 12.—THK S t 'IH IT U A L  NKMKSIH.
N o. 13.—HOW I 0A 1N K I) TH K  CK I.EH TIA L C IT Y .
N o. 14,—T H K  K IN O  OK L tK K  AND T H E  K1NU O F  

I) K A T 11—W11 Kit K DO TH EY  HEIGN 7 
N o. U l.-T H K  T E M P L E  OK HUM AN C IIA H 1T Y ,
N o. I8 .-M U . G L A D S T O N E  A N D  HOMK I tl lL E .
N o. 17.-H 0M K  OK T H K  M ODEBN O RA CLES A N D  

M YT1IH.
N o . 18.—H OW  DOEH H PIU ITU A LIH M  T R E A T  

C H U R C H , S T A T E  A N D  O T H E R  IN S T IT U 
T IO N S  A N D  PRO FESSIO N S TH A T D E N Y  
IT ?

N o. 10.-TH K  S P IR IT U A L  R E P U B L IC , 
N 0 .2 0 .-H E A V E N  IS MY HOMK.
N o. 2 L -W H A T  IS TH K  E T H IC S OK S P IR IT U A L IS M . 
N o . 22.—W H A T  AM 17 W H E N C E  AM 17 AND W ID T H - 

KR AM I OOIN U y
N o. 23 .-T H K  D E V IL -M IS  O R IG IN , MISSION ON 

E A R T H  A N D  F IN A L  D ESTIN Y . 
N o .2 4 .-T H K  A D V E N T  UK S P IR IT U A L  TR U TH . 
N o .2 5 .-T H K  RIBLK  AS A FACTOR IN  C IV IL IZ A 

T IO N : PR E S E N T  A N D  FU T U R E .
N o. 28.—F A M IN E  A N D  FOOD -  M A T E R IA L  A N D  

S P IR IT U A L .
No. 27,—TH E SUMMER OK TH K  SOUL.
N o .2 8 .-T H E  S P IR IT U A L  W O R K , A N D  W H A T IT  

N O W  PROM ISES.
No. 29.—SPIR ITU A L H EALING; OR, T H E  O IFT  OF 

HEALING-
N o. » . - T H E  G IF T  OK H E A L IN G  (contlnuod).
N o. 81.-T H K  G IF T  OK H E A L IN G  conc luded ).
N o , 8 2 ,-S P IR IT U A L  G IF T S : E S P E C IA L L Y  T H E  

G IF T  OK PR O P H E C Y .
N o , 83,—TH K  H A N D W R IT IN G  ON T H E  W A L L . * 
N o .3 l .-T H K  T H R E E  S P IR II  U A L G RACES.
N o. 85 ,-T H K  S P IR IT U A L  IN T E R P R E T A T IO N  O F 

T H E  SERM ON ON T H E  M OU N T.
N o. 30.—T H E  C A ST IN G  OUT OK D E V IL S .
N o. 3 7 .-T IIE  HOOK OK R E V E L A T IO N . t 
N o. 38.—IM M O R T A L IT Y  A N D  E T E R N A L  L IF E : A R E  

T H E  TW O  H YN O NY M 0US7 
N o. 89.- T H E  COM ING C H R IST .
N o. 40 .-T H K  S P IR IT U A L  M E A N IN G  OK S A L V A 

T IO N .
N o .4 I .-A  P L A IN  T A L K  W IT H  T H E  C LE R G Y . 
N o .4 2 .-T H E  B A PT ISM  OF W A T E R . T H K  B A PT ISM  

O F K IB E  A N D  T H E  BA PTISM  OK T H E  
H O L Y  S P IR IT .

N o. 4 3 ,-T H E  O LD  A ND N E W  D ISP E N S A T IO N S  
C O N T R A S T E D  A N D  CO M PA RED . 

N o .4 4 .-T H K  N E W  Y EA R  O F S P IR IT U A L  T R U T H  
U P O N  T H E  E A R T H .

N o, 45.- T H E  PA T H W A Y  O F  F A IT H  A ND T H E  
P A T H W A Y  OK REASON.

N o. 4 6 ,-A R K . W E  JO U R N E Y IN G  T O W A R D  T H E  
P O L A R  STA R OK T R U T H  ?

N o .4 7 .-R O W  TO M A K E SPIR IT U A L ISM  U S E F U L . 
No, 4H.—M A N 'S  MORAL R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y .
N o. 49 .-D O K S  S PIR IT U A L IS M  D EN Y  GOD, C H R IST , 

T H E  B IB L E . SA TA N , AND H E L L ?
N o, 60.—T H E  N EW  R E L IG IO U S, SO CIA L A N D  PO 

E T IC  *L  L E C T U R E S .
N o. 51.- T H K  S T U P ID IT Y  OK IG NO RA NCE.
N o .5 2 ,-S P IR IT U A L  A T T IT U D E S .

VOLUME II.
N o. 1 ,-T H E  U N K N O W N  A N D  SA C R E D  N A M E O F 

J tU iO V A H .
N o. 2 .-1 8  T H E R E  A GOD IN  IS R A E L ? 
N o . 3 . - “ T H E  SHADOW  OK A G R E A T  ROCK IN  A 

W E A R Y  L A N D .’*
N o. 4.—T H E  L IV IN G  ISSU ES OK T H E  DAY.
N o. 5 ,-T I IK  R E C O IL  OK T H K  P E R IH E L IO N : O R, 

T H K  IN F L U E N C E S  OK T H E  P L A N E T S . 
N o . f l .-T H E  LESSO N  OK SORROW .
N o, 7.—T H E  S P IR IT U A L  A N D  M A T ER IA L C O N D I

T IO N S  OK T H E  P L A N E T S  OK T H E  S O L A R  
S Y S T E M .

N o. 0,—T H K  S P IR IT U A L  A N D  M A T ER IA L C O N D I- 
T IO N S O F  TH K  P L A N E T S  O F T H E S O L A R  
S Y S T E M . (C oncluded.)

N o. 9.—SOM E SM A LL TH IN G S  \V<

N o . 10.—TI1IK * 'T E S II'K 8T  T H A T  I'K E O E D E B  T H E  
HTOHM,

N o. 11.—81’IB IT U A I.IB H : I1AB IT  A N Y  B E I.A T 1 0 N  
T O  M ETA l'H Y BICB, f'H U lH T lA N  H CIKNCK, 
M IN D -C U B E  AND K IN D B K D 8 U B .IE C T 8 ?

YOUTH HEMKMUEO-

, rv U T Q B D , U  ABB., a iu w .if  reeled lettere. : 
V /  end two 2-oent lu m p s . , 8WT

022 aw*

other relative, our love end ■ 
they *
* Bteolved, T ha t a  copy of these'resolutions b é  fdrwarded 

• to  the relatives and (rienda, ‘
rio-Phtloe< 
(ta r for pu1

ntAMÜTB. WOODBUBT. )
ANN K¡_BLUSH, . ( j ® ? !

Sealed Letters Answered.

AiRH. SYBIL S. BABLOW. Test and Medi- ivi. cel Clairvoyant. R efer, to D r. J .  It, Cooke, under I 
whose care'She was developed. 887 M aln .troet, w .rces- 
te r, Masa. . ........... iw» ‘ ; 08

MRS. 8 . M . CORDON,
MED ICA L, Business and  Test M edium, 148 Court s t . , 

Boom 8, Boeton'. 2teow»

hold Is given to show that though I have boon a  Spiritualist 
for many yeara, 1 have not been wanting In my attention to 
occupations falllnj): within tbe wide rangeof. BplrUuallsm,' ’

Flexible do th , 6Ô cents: postage free. 
—  t i t i o i r
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DISEASES AND MAGNETIC
--------  By J .  E . B ltlCOB, M. U

and friends, a n d  to the d a n n b b  o r  L io u t , 
ophtcal Joum al, Oltve Branch and  Bait- 
bltcailon. ' ■ • .
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rh ts  little work gives tho reador a clear Insight Into the 

. ...Jure  or theoo mnladlr/. and tht accurate principle* on 
which treatment thoula be bated. Nor are the view* hore

'  A lin  £ ,  DLIIfXi
MABY F . LOYKBINO,

OommttteeonBuolnttone.

; IiATK CicTOBBB M ONTnUBtl.—GBAMMAB BOHOOL. 
; —T h e  .peoU tltyo l th is  p e rio d ica l la a  a n p p ly o f  ln . 

fitriictlve read in g  a d ap ted  to  ic h o o li and  h o q K b o ld .. 
T h e  preM D i num ber c o n ta ln i “  E m press Jo sep h in e  
find tb e  Ju g g le r ,>»" Eom e 'Q oaker Boys of I778,”  “ 8»v- 
ln g l i l f e  by  r  B ocket,”  “ T b o  B ab jh o o d o f E ng lish  
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• i  K r n i u r k a b l f i  V l u l o n n . ”

(Continuili f r o m  Ih e  la s t Namier.]

TnillD JOURNEY TO TUB MOON.
After receiving her guide, she ohm-reed. *'In four 

mlnuira I ahull he on the moon. I shall then be led 
Into a city called Hethuaalem." Alter a ehortpause 
she resumed:

"This city pleases me »till more than the former, 
althoniih that la quite handsome; the streets In It are 
attain narrow, aa In the former, l.ut the walking ou the 
pavement, as 1-lea.ant."

After passing through the city, she continued: “ I 
am now conducted Into a large building without the 
city, which yields In no respect to the other. The en
try resembles that of the former In erery respect; 
now I enter the hall, which Is somewhat wider than 
the former; and the number of the deceased Is great- r.
I also meet with some that I kn-w on our earth. Their 
garments are like those f have already described. 
They hare likewise their teachers, and the purest 
lore, harmony and frankness reign amongst them. 
The respect shown to my guide Is as great as It was 
during my first | urneys ; but I only excite surprise, 
for every one knows that my aouf atlll remains In nty 
mortal tenement.”

-Now I c-me to a place, around which water as 
clear as crystal Is (lowing In a circular-form ; It ap
pears in stand still, which, however, Is not,the case. 
On Ibe Island end, s-d hy the water that flows around 
It. stands a large building, which 1« higher than the 
,one Into which I hare already been conducted. Over 
the river there Is a henallfttl bridge. I am now ar
rived at the building, and conducted Into It. Here the 
entry Is not below, as In the former; but I have to as
cend a flight of steps, t now enter a large hall, In 
which there are none present but such as died on our 
earth ; here, too, harmony and love reign thinughont; 
my guide tells me those he showed me before are a lit
tle In advance of these; 'hey have also their teachers." 

Boon after she said : " l am conducted back."
During her return, she was asked " when her next 

Journey would take place? " To which she answered 
" Next Thttrs lay, the 8th of November, at half past 

one o’clock In th- afternoon."
r o t r i iT i i  j o u i in k y  t o  t u b  m o o n .

Nov. 8th, jaw several learned persons were present; 
she spoke to them kindly, ns tmul ; then laid herself 
down, and fell usleep. Boon after she was Joined by 
her irtilde. Bhe was then n«ked Where she was; to 
which she replied, "Bill) here-but In four minutes I 
shall he on the moon." .lust as the four minutes had 
expired she said, " Now I am at the moon, and am led 
by my guide to a mountain; In three minutes we shall 
reach Hie summit." Bhe was then asked Its form 
belght nnd magnitude, to widen she replied. " It Is 
round, adorned by trees; on the top there Is a be&utl 
fnl plain, and also tree«, but smaller than those near 
the base; the air of this mountain Is clear, and ex 
tremely agreeable. This mountain resembles the 1,1m 
plrg of Wellhelm. but It larks Its great circumference 
and height. From the top of It I see a great many 
other mountains-forests,rivers,jollies, villages, build, 
logs, some of which stand by themselves, and others 
near each other. The environs are quite pleasant 
this mountain Is called Blnal. Now I am descending 
In two minutes I shall reach the valley.

-' Now I am conducted by my guide Into the ball 
wherein I was the day before yesterday. My guide 
tells me he has several things to show which I hare 
not seen yet; I am now In the hall; I see the teachers 
and hear the music—oh I what exquisite melody. 
Nothing on earth can compare with It, or with the love 
and harmony which prevail here.

" I am not eonducted through the olty through whleh 
1 was led during my third tourney; but my guide bas 
taken me to a spot from whence I can look down upon 
the earth.

"It appears considerably larger than a nine-pin 
ball, and looks very dark; and'ls forty times as large 
as the moon; I should not have known that this round 
ball was our earth II mv guide had not Informed me In 
these words:' Upon this blsok spot you live.’ ”

Bhe was then asked by those present the tempera
ture of the moon; when she replied : " I have already 
told you during each Journey that I And It mild, and 
tba' It Is not a cold body, as the learned slate It to be. 
Mv guide says that we Inhabitants of the earth are 
always ready to give our opinions respecting the state 
of Individuals after dealb, which Is very erroneous, for 
Ood alone knoweth the heart; for here none are 
Judged according to the exterior, but most accurately 
according to their Interior quality.

Bhe was tbea asked when her next Journey would 
take place; to which she replied, “ Next Baturdayat 
one o'clock."

FIRST JOURNEY TO MKRCORT.
On the 1 0 th of November, 1832, at one o'clock, she 

again fell asleep; and after being Joined by her guide 
she was asked what length of time she would require 
to reach the planet Mercury. " Beven minutes," was 
the prompt reply, which proved correct to a second.

"  t  am now led by my guide Into a city, which Is 
tnuoh handsomer than those I saw on the moon; the 
name of this city Is Isal«alem. I am now led Into a 
magnificent edlflce, and Into a large hall, where I see 
many that have lived on our earth, all of whom are 
clothed In white garments, and around their loins are 
red girdles; they are far more bapp'y thin those I 
have before seen; tbey bave also their teachers; nnd 
the tnu-lo. which ( hear, surpasses all that 1 have be
fore beard.” 8be was then asked If she knew nny 
one; to whleh she replied, "No." Several Idle ques
tions were then suggested by those present, which she 
answered with severe reproof, "My guide tells roe 
everything bas Its time; tell our brother and those 
present not to molest you any more with such ques- 

- tlons." After a pause she was asked II her guide 
would not state remedies for the sick and afltleted. 
“Hot yet," she replied.

She was now asked when she would perform her 
next Journey to Mercury, Bhe replied, "To-morrow 
noon at one o'clock."

After she awoke she said Immediately that she did 
not feel quite as well as usual, but could not account 
for It; some ascribed this to the Interruptions that bad 
occurred; she took a little nourishment, and soon 
after retired to bed.

0KOOND JOUBNRT TO MKBCUBY.
Tbelltbof November sbe fell asleep, as predicted; 

tbe number ot persons present was very considerable. 
Bhe was now Joined by ber guide as usual.
“ In seven minutes I shall be on tbe spot—now I am 

half way—In three and a half minutes I shall be at 
Mereuty. Now I am at the gates of tbe elty Into 
wbleh I am to be eonducted to-day. I do not pass Im
mediately through tbe gate. Tbe entrance reaembjes 
a rampart, and glitters like gold; bnt my guide tells 
me It Is not made of gold, but of stone whleh resembles 
It i I cannot describe tbe splendor and beauty ot tbls 
elty,wbleb lam now passing through. The streets 
are paved with large white flakes, whiter than tbe 
whitest marble, and glisten In tbe inn like preolous 
■tones. Tbe name of this elty Is Jeremiah t tbe streets 
are not wide, and tbe buildings on both sides arp built 
alike. My guide tells me ibat those wbo dwell on tbe 
south side are a little In advance of those that live on 
tbe west; that each one has to pass through all tbe 
buildings periodically, until they are removed to a 
higher state of felleliy. Now these blessed beings are 
shown to me; and oh I what exquisite beauty and 
grace I My guide tells me that there are tbe lecture- 
rooms, where they often meet, and where tasks are 
also given them wbleb tbey have to learn by them
selves; bnt that tbe tasks are not tiresome, but real 
pleasures to them."

‘•Now I am mtrodneed I" she said with gaiety, and 
altera pause she continued t " f perceive here several 
whom I  knew on the earth. Ob I now the mutlo be
gins." After a little pause she said, ;• Now I  bear me 
tedious votoes, wbleb cannot be compared with any. 
thing on tbe earth. I  bay» no words to describe my 
admiration of tbl* exqnislto harmony. Tbe mntnal 
love and friendship wbleb exists I am unable toex* 

' ptteeby wordsi bere.tbereli no tespeetot persons; 
tmteUarerseetrad aeoordlng to tbe quality oi tbeir

Alter a pauie ol some minutes she resumed: “ II any 
one wishes to Inquire alter deceased parents, consorts 
or children. It should be done through my brother; but 
If I remain ellent. and gl»e no answer, It will be bo 
cause my guide also Is silent." Those who did not be. 
Ilcve kept silent; while those who bad hope caused 
questions to be put to her. which were answered.

“My guide tells roe that during my Journeys to the 
sun I shall be attended by an additional gulde-as I 
otherwise would not be able to endure the splendor; 
he Is our cousin George Ooelx." Bhe then burst Into 
an ecstasy of Joy, alter which she was asked the em- 
ployment ot the blessed spirits; to which she gave the 
following answer: " They are taught all kinds ol use 
ful employments, and knowledge suited to the capacl 
ties ol angels; ihey have many teachers, for learning 
never ceases throughout eternity, as my guide tells

(C o n tin u e d  n ex t tree*:.]
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attendance bas .. 
diurna are Invited, 
come astbe rich.

___All Spiritualist« and me-
Admlsslou tree ; the poor as wel- 
Francis n. Woodbury, B e c 'y .

Berkeley Unit-Jlneton S p i r i tu a l  Temple,
The [Homing service of last Buuday was Introduced 
with a vocal duct by Mr. and Mrs. Lillie, an Invoca
tion hy Mrs. Lillie, and a song hy Mr. Lillie. Previ
ous to replying to questions submitted by the audience, the guide of Mrs. Ltllle made an earnest appeal 
tu behalf of the society, urging upon each of tbe hear 
ers the necessity of freely and continuously doing all 
they can, pecuniarily and otherwise, for the support 
ot the meetings, in consideration of the vast good re 
suiting from tl-em. 8he then spoke of the late tranal 
tlon of Allen Putnam, who, as au honorary member of the Temple, was visibly present In the audience three 
Sundays previous, with form erect. cousClousness 
clear, and Intelligence Bright. "This beautiful morning he Is rejoicing with the liberated, and I, as a spirit, 
rej -ice with him He turned his back upon error; 
be was a stanch laborer for the black man,- his pen 
and voice were for the enslaved, whether by the tyrant 
orerroueous beliefs, and a kind haDd was nel-l out by 
him to aid mankind. While his mortal remains are 
among you his spirit Is free, and I say from knowl
edge he understood, while la  earthly form, howto live wisely und he master of the situ-tlon, and be 
passed to the higher lire as a weary child returns home at night. He folded his hands and entered life 
Immortal. He has risen Id spirit, freed from the 
chains that have hound him, and my prayer Is that 
every one may find the exit ns easy as did he—tbe 
morning of their resurrection Ilk- his.”

The first questions are: " W h a t is th e  d if fe re n c e  be
tw een S p ir i t u a l is m  a n d  T h e o s o p h y ! Is  ¡ ¡« In c a rn a 
tio n . as la u g h *  b y  T heosophy, t r u e ! ' ' Theo.nopblS as 
a hi-dy. Is a revival of ancient forms of truth, if wo 
ahouiu he asked : What Is Christianity, and wbat It 
teaches? we would not endorse tt all; It embodies tbe 
old and tbe new school of Tneosopblcal Ideas; wbat 
was practiced by Orlenials was adapted to them; much tbey might learn ol you. The two worlds are so 
nearly one they are Inseparable; the only dlvldlu r 
line Is dealh. In tbls world there are more living witnesses unseen than seen. K>Incarnation consists ot 
the experiences of the sont until fitted for higher 
spheres. The Kardee view we du not aocept literally ; the spirit, by oecesslty.baslts untoldmeutworked 
uni through earth life. Many are out short will out 
sufficient earthly expel leuce In accordance with God’s 
law. Borne may say : We do not believe In reincarna
tion, Do you believe Id God? Describe your God, tt-eu I will know what you are talking about. The 
llln-iu. the Pagan and the Cbrl-tlan bave their Ideas ot Uod ; tbey all feel there is an Infinite plau that will 
have Its fulfillment. I have lett my abode as a spirit 
to enwrap mvnrlf In tbe conditions of earth, tempora
rily. for practical purposes. I am a spirit Incarnate Ip mm ter; If this I > not reincarnation, wlnt Is It ?

D o e x c a m a te d  s p ir i t s  e n jo y  th e  p le a su res  o f  the  
■<n«es. such , f o r  In s ta n c e ,a s  th e f r a g ia n c e  o f  flo w e rs  t  

I, us a spirit, seuse the fragrance Ot the tloweis. 
After remarking further on the question, the oontrol alluded to John M. Bpear. wlm has recently passed to 
spirit life, as oneot the oldest mediums In the work, 
ever obedient to the direction of his spirll-coutrol. The subject of Hindered Lives was then considered, 
and reference made to the experiences of dlfl-rent In
dividuals, and the hindrances they have to meet with, 
owing to the circumstances surroundlag them; there 
Is no soul but what feels Intense longings for opportunities.

Materialization, said the speaker, is  tru e , and Is governed by powers so BUbtle we oan hardly convey 
In human language a just Idea of It. To materialize Is a simple law of nature, Illustrated In the vegetable, 
animal and mineral oreatlons, all of which are projections from the soul of things.

Mrs. Lillie was listened to by a large audience with 
Intense Interest until me close of tbe service, which 
tetm'i ated with a poem.

E v e n in g .—After very acceptable singing by Mr. I.tllie, the control of Mrs. Lillie announced as the sub
ject of remark •' The Fo-crs ot Nature; Are They Belt- 
Existent, or Modes of Divine Kuergy?" It Is quite 
Impossible, said the speaker, for the finite mind to grasp the thoughts this subject naturally leads to. 
we And ourselves In a maze. We believe these forces are self existent. All forces are divine. Seleuoe hns 
made plain the operations of the lawn governing the 
motlona of the planets, so that their movements can 
be reckoned to a minute. Sternal, Immutable law governs all things.

I am asked. Wbat does It cost to become a medium? 
It dlfTers. With some It costs bouses, lauds, friends, all they have held dear. It costa a great deal to stand 
up for truth. Natural orga izatlon tor Its develop
ment Is a necessary condition of medlumshlp; with 
those thus organized It requires perslsten' endeavor 
and patient endurance. A poem ou Spiritual Gilts closed the service.

Mrs. Lillie will ocoupy the platform next 8undajr morning aod evening.
Mary F. Lovebird, Co t . B ec 'y ,

C o lle g e  B a l l ,  8 4  Beeem  Mlreel.—Last Sunday 
morning Mr. Cobb opened tbe exercises with an ad
dress upon " Tbe Real Home of the 8oul." Readings 
and tests were given hy Miss A. Peabody, Mrs. Hattie 
Di-mond, and Facial Readings by Mrs. 8. K. Cullen.

In the afternoon Mr. Cobb spoke on the life of Allen 
Putnam, who 'wo days previous had passed to eplrlt- 
Itfe. Mrs. A. E. King's control spoke of bis devotion 
lo spiritual work. Tests were given by Mrs. Odloroe, Mrs. W. A. Kicb a< d Arthur McKenna, the latter giv
ing tbe name of George Draper, late ot South Boston, 
a lumber dealer, who desired to cohunuuioato with his son William.

At the evening session Mrs. Case sang, at tbe open- 
lug,"Ooly a Tbtn Yell Between Us.” Mr.Oobb spoke 
briefly Id answer to tbe question," How aro we lo be 
sure that we know the spirits who control us?" Dr. 0. 
W. Eldrldge gave .practical proof ot bis powers to 
dlsguose ulai-ase. 'Tests of spirit presence were also 
given. Mrs. M. A. Leslie sooke very feelingly ol the 
spirit presence ot Allen Putnam. Instructive re
marks were made by Dr. II, B Leighton, ol Somer
ville. “ Winona" gave a very remarkable test to a
gentleman. Mrs. Maggie F. Butler narrated some of 
er experience In a temperance meeting, remarking that spiritualism and the angel-world ean and win do 

a vaal deal toward raising the 1811(0." Hbatii.
L a d le s ’  A i d  P a r l o r , — S p i r i t u a l i s t i c  P h e n o m 

e n a  Association.—The servloes on Bundsy last wore 
condueted by our good sister, Mrs. Kate R. Stiles, for
merly of Worcester, Mass., now a resident of Gila city. 
Tbe afternoon exrrolses consisted of an Inspirational 
ppeni apd line address by Bpirlt Aggie Davis Hall. Mrs. Stiles also gave a number of recognized tests.

The evening exercises oeoslsted of an Invocation, 
poem, and an Interesting address by a clergyman wbo bad been but a abort time lb spirit-life, speaking 
upon tbe text "Spiritual things must be spiritually dlsoerned." Tbe discourse was able and soboiarly, 
and especially fitting to tbe aadlenee, wbleb was largely composed ot investigators. Mrs. 8. closed tbe ex 
erels-s witb tests of spult-presenee and psyebometrto readings.
..Ha** Bunday Mrs. Ida Whitlock will lecture and gty» Dsiebometrlo readings and testa, Mr. U L. Wblttoek will addnas eaengathsrf ng on the phenomena of Bpintuailim and bla experience wltb them.Bpliltuxlleta are realixlog that tbla Association will doogort work lor Um cause tbisaeaaoo.asin the past, and IU prospects lor tbe Idiom are bnabt, social of rales are bald on - Thursday evenings for devel

opment and on each ooeasloaUmsitaMbe number In

T h e  P l r e t  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p le ,  c o m e r  N e w b u r y  
a n d  K e e le r  S t r e e ts .—1The usual service waa held on 
Sunday last, 33d Inst., at 3:45 r.M., Spirit Dr. dger. 
ton speaking through tbe medlomshlp of Mra. B. It. 
Clough. He very beautifully alluded to the passing on 
of our brother, Allen Potnam, In his Invocation-testifying fohls falthfulaess to duty-sod spoke ot bis glad 
reeeptlon by the angels In tbe higher life.

His subject for discourse was "Aneient and Modern Sorcery." He said there were three elemen's or forces 
In medlumshlp—first, tbe ehemlcal, wblob dealt only 
with matter ; second, tbe Intellectual, with mind, and 
third, the spiritual, wblob wa's from the highest, and appealed to tbe moral and highest faculties of man s 
nature.

The trlnltv of chemteal, Intellectual and spiritual 
force was God’s greatest good.II rightly estimated 
and rightly used—all and each needful. The chemical Illustrated In physical medlumshlp, materialization, 
etc. The Intellectual, dealing wltb ntlnd, should both 
be crowned wltb the highest of all, tbe truly spiritual, whleh flowed from tba very fountain of all goodness. 
It should dominate aod illustrate all, for It uplifted 
and ennobled all, and while tbe basic forces were ne
cessary and good In tbvlr places, the spiritual was tbe 
power that would uplift and regenerate the world.

These meetings will take place every Sunday after
noon at 3:45, and next Sunday Dr. Edgertou will again 
speak on a subject to be given later on. There will 
also be meetings at the lower audience room every 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o’clock. W. H. B.

Paine Memorial Hall. — B o s to n -  C h l l d r e n ’ t  
Propre«»!ee L y c e u m ,—Attendance large as usual. 
A uew spiritual tafliienoe was recognised, and all 
seemed to desire to do. all In their power to benefit 
each other. The blessing o( Spirit Father Putnam rested upon ns; bis last address, so spiritual audio, 
spiring, was still freeb In our memories, and we real
ized that be whose llle was so devoted to our cause, 
having thrown off the weakness ol the mortal, was 
privileged to still work for humanity. Ounduetor 
Bbd]. P Weaver alluded to Fatber Putnam’s life- 
work wltb pen and upon tbe rostrum, and ol the great 
Influence his words, spoken with so much earnestness, 
bad exerted. He urged all to work wltb tbe same de
votion to the truth as we comprehend It, and we, as 
was tbe case wltb our arisen brother, will not fear, and hardly know when the change trom one life to 
tbe other comes.

Mr. King, a prominent Spiritualist of Gbleago, paid 
a glowing tribute to tbe memory of Fatber Putoam. He said : "We oan have no Idea of bow much help bis 
writings bave been to people who were Investigating 
Spiritualism. In some ol bis books be answered 
questions wbleh the olergy have feared aod failed to 
answer to satisfy the longings ol ouroommon humani
ty.Mrs. Dick endorsed tbe work of the Lyeenm : tbe 
education ot girls as well as boys belBg Its marked 
features-as well as of all progressive, educational In
stitutions ot the future. In closing she paid a flue 
tribute lotbe memory ot our arisen brother.

An excellent .programme ol reading waa given by 
Louise Irving, Flossie Butler, Flossie Sargent, Hattie 
Dodge, Leroy Thorp, Aille Cum-tilng and Addle Ha- zelton. Graee Scales 'Was obliged to repeat her 
charming song. A fine vocal selection was contributed 
by Annie Barlow. . .

NOTES.
A large audience was present at the last social, at 

which a long and Interesting test séance was given by Edgar W. Emerson. Among other of the tests given 
was the Intimation that wedding bells are beard lu the 
distance ; one that will be recognized by eome of tbe 
Lvct-um young people.

As the Banner goes to press, a large delegation 
otn the Boston Lyoeum are being entertained b; "  ~ 

Brockton. Mass., Lyoeum,

Bridgeport« Coon.
To tbs Editor of the Banner of Light:

Still tbe work goes on In Bridgeport, under the 
ausplMs ot the Bplrltnal Society and the grand medl- 
QmsblpofJ. Frank Baxter.

Sunday, Oet, loth, was a beautiful Fall day, and 
Spiritualist Hall was filled In tbe afternoon, and liter- 

' peeked at night, notwithstanding the door tee 
many attractions In tbe form oT autumnal eon- 
j and exhibitions. Hr. Baxter gave two powerful lectures daring the day, on "Spiritualism, tbe 

Religion for Humanlty.'Mn tbe afternoon, and “ The 
Value of Phenomena "In the evening. Never were audlenoea more attentive and Interested, consequent-
fy quiet, than those wbo listened on this day.

Mr. Baxter’» decisive arguments, grand mnsicat selections and incomparable medlumshlp bave created_ profound sensation. Sixteen well-defined spirit de
lineations were given on this Sunday evening. Tbe 
M o r n in g  N e w s  o t  the city tbe next day, after giving a 
report of tbe proceedings, and adding a full list ot 
names given, said truly: ." The names were aooompanled with a wealth and 
prodigality o( detail, personal messagea and ebarae- 
eristics, plctnres of places and Incidents, etc., that 

would Dll three columns. The bare record gives no 
ldeaol tbe manner ol description. Nearly all were 
recognized."

Mr. Baxter remains with ns two Sundays more, and 
proposes to criticise tbe critics In tbe two evening discourses; and bis remarks In this regard are looked 
forward to by many with pleasant anticipation.

On Tuesday evening, Oct. 251b, Mr. Baxter will lee- 
ture In Easton. Conn., ami ou Thursday evening, 37tb, 
will give an entertainment ol song and reading tor tbe 
benefit ol tbe eoolety. Com.

Tbe P opnlar Nqnday E vening Lecture  
Course In Cleveland« ©.

To tho Editor of the Banner ot Light :
The opening of tbe Sunday evening lecture conrse 

for the general pnbllc, by tbe Rev. Samuel Watson of 
Memphis, Tenu., at tbe Columbia Theatre, Euclid 
Avenue, on Sunday, 10th, was an unqualified enocess. 
[We shall print an abstract report of tbls discourse In 
our next issue.—Ed.]

Mr. Watson spoke again on the 23d, taking for his 
subject: “ Man, bis Origin, Nature and Destiny," and 
closes wltb a farewell discourse Sunday evening, Oct. 
sorb.Mr. Watson bas left a marked Impression here, 
wbtob Is to be followed up by California's dlstln- 
tulsbed platform test medium, Mrs. Ada Foye, whose 
ate pablto séances In Chicago created aneb Intense 
interest. All are on tbe g u i  v iv e  to wltoess tbls medium’s remarkable powers. Her dates In Cleveland are 
Nov. 6th and 13th, after which Charles Dawharn. Esq., 
ol New York, will speak here Nov. 20ih and 27ib, and 
J. Frank Baxt- r ol Boston will ocoopy the platform 
Bandais, Dec. 4th. 111b. 18'h and 26th.

C le v e la n d  L y c e u m  S o c ia ls .—Tbe social and literary eetlngs are held regularly by the Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum, tbe second and fourth Fridays In

from the Boston Lyoeum are being entertained Dy the 
■'rncktnn. Mass., Lyoeum.

Miss Helen M. Dill, who for many years was an ear. 
nest worker I ■ our school, has-reoently bade farewell 
to single bieasedness-riUl wish bel much happiness Id 
her new home. '• gats’-. ■

Tbe band gatbered'about Mrs. W. 8. Batter grows 
larger day by day; all seem determined to work for 
tbe greatest good ot the greatest number.Francis B. Woodbury, Sec'y .

45 I n d ia n a  P la c e ,

B a d le y  Half—The meetings held In Hadley Hall 
are growing In Interest. The sisnee held on the after
noon of Bunday, Oct. 23d, was well attended, and the

roo!descriptive tests given by Edwin Powell to strangers 
and skepttos were considered by all aa being pri * 
positive of spirit presence. At the 7:30 session, L. 
Whitlock, editor of F a c ts  magazine, spoke In bis usual 
earnest manner to a crowded hall—good testa by Ed
win Powell following.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York*
Adelphl n*lK corner of BM I t m t  u f  Tlh 

A w e iia v .—T he F irs t  Society of RptrltukU sta bolds meet* 
lu g 9 e T e ry 8 u n d J iy n tU A .il . »nd7H  A dm liilo n fr« N

ColambI» Hall. B7B Oth Arena«, between 4Mb and 0 0 t h  fltreeu.—< Uo L’e ip le ’a g p l r l t iu l  U eetlu f 
(rem oved from  8peucer11»U). S erv ices  ev e ry  B and  ay  a , 
‘¿X nml i*. m . M edium « an i speaker« alw ays p resen t. 
K r*nk v\ -Tone«, <-miductwr.

T h e  M e t r o p o l i t a n  C h a r e h  f m r  I f n m m n l f y .  Rev 
M rs. T . It tttryK er, pM toy, will hold «ervlrc9 «very S un day nt C V r .x i . ,  in  M cG regor'» H al), M adison A venue, 
Homh-KaHt corner of Both stree t (en tran ce  42 E a s t 59tti 
s tree t). A ll aro cordially  Invited to  oo present*

M etropolitan Chareh for H um anity.
To the Editor ot the Bannerol Light:

Tbe servloes at the Metropolitan Chnroh for 
Humanity, Madison Avenue and S9th street, 
on Sunday, the 23d InBb, were of great Interest. 
Under splrit-oontrol the Rev. Mra. T. B. Stryk 
er rendered tbe servloes entire. An Invoca
tion, voiced in beautiful language, followed by 
sweet miislo. prefaced the discourse. Tbe sub- 
'ect: “ There Is a time forall things,” etc., was 
tandled by Mrs. Stryker’s splrit-oontrol in a 

grand and masterly manner.
Tbe discourse waa listened to by Intelligent 

men and women with breathless silenoe and 
pronounced a masterpiece of rhetorlo.

It was voted that tbChonr for bolding ser
vices shoald be obanged to 2:30 o’olook p. u. 
Sundays, to better aocommodate tbe ohuroh- 
members and visitors. C. D. 0.

Spiritualist Meetings in  Brooklyn.
C onoervalory S la ll, B edfbrd A venue, ea rn er  

F a l to n  N iree i.—Service, «very B nndsy .t H a. m. anil 
7k p. m. Mrs. A. M. Oladlog will occupy the rostrum until Nov. lit.

Fraternity Booms, cerner Bedfbrd Avenne■rad Month Necond Mlreel.—Service* .1 very Sunday at 
7H p.m. Children’» Lyceum . 1  a p.x. The Spiritual Lit* ersry Union ineels the first tnd third Batunlay of acb month »t 8 p.m.

Everett flail, SM Falton Mtreet.—Brooklyn Progressive Spiritual Conference every Saturday evening, at 8 o’clock. ______________
i Conservatory Hall.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light!
During the present season Mra. A. M. Glad- 

ing has oheered the hearts of the audlenoea 
here assembling by ber spiritually elevating 
ministrations; and kindly memories exist 
amoDg ns regarding the servloes of her win 
some spirit-friend, "Hoolab," and other of her 
Intelligent controls whose logical answers to 
various questions propounded have bestowed 
full satisfaction upon seekers after light,

Tbe various splrltriallitlo delineations, tests 
and charaoter readings given at the olose of 
eaoh lecture by Mrs, Glading have been re
ceived and raoognlzed universally with affirma
tions expressive of tbe joy of strfoken hearts.

A society has been formed, and aided by the 
kindly suggestions of Mrs. Glading a nnoleni 
bas been gathered cooperating with the unseen 
dear ones; and tt Is hoped that with the aid of 
many who shall yet enroll their names and 
monetary Influence tbe Brooklyn Bplrltnal So
ciety will do good work in spreading the glad 
tidings of an immortal life and an unending 
progression for all of God’s dear ohlldren. - 

Mrs. «lading’s present engagement with us 
closes the last Snnday of this month. Her en
gagements are now made up to September, 
1888. _ _ Samuel D. Greene.

132 Jflfferton Avenue, Brooklyn, Oct. 24th, 1887.

Nkwbubyport, Mass.—Owing to Illness in 
her family, Mrs.. E. H. Kimball, o t . Lawrenoe, 
was unable to open the season here on Snnday, 
and Mra. Gannlnghain, of Boston, was subetl 
tuted. Mrs. Kimball expeots to oome next 
Sunday,——Mrs. N. A. Basson baa bison oalled 
upon to part with her sister, Mrs. M. A. Chap
man, of Springfield, Mass. Mrs. Ch&pmàn de
parted this life on Saturday evening last, from 
Amesbnry. H.

Providence, B I.—Mr. J. W. Flétober leo- 
tured before two very large audlenoea on Snn
day. He will olose his anooessfnl engagement 
here next Sabbath, giving a test séanoe In the 
morning and answering questions and giving 
testa in tbe evening. On the 8d of November 
be wlllglve bla illustrated lecture:-“ la Splrltu* 
alUmTrueff’ A large number of ticket*hare 
already be«n sold. _

jvMaby K. Whitnet, Sec’y,

How to Core
Skin & Scalp  
D i s e a s e s  

w it i j  t h e
CUTICUFy\
R e m e d i e s .

FTSOBTUBING, DI8FIGUH1NG, ITCHING, 80ALY aud pimply diseases or tbe skin, scalp and blood, with 
loss at bslr. from Inrancy to old age, are cured by Outi- CUBA KRMBDlaS.

C otioub a 1U 80LVENT, the New Blood Purifier, cleanses 
the b'oodand perspiration ot disease-sustaining element*, 
and thus removes the cause,

OtrriCDRA, the great Skin Cure, Instantly allays Itching 
and lufisuimatlon, clears tbe skin and scalpof crusts, scales 
and soies, aud restores the balr.

OuTictmA Boar, an exquisite Skin Beautlller. Is indis
pensable In treating skin ills sees, baby humors, skin blem- 
shes, obapped anu oily skin. Outiodra RKMkDllB arc 

the  great skin beauilfl rs.
Sold everywhere. Price, CuticunA, 50c.; Soap, 25c. t 

RssoLVXNT, *1. Prepared by the Potted Dhuo and Chemical Oo., Boston, Hass.
■Q-Bernl for “ II,iw to Cure Skin Diseases.11

BAKER’S
BAKER’S BAKKIt’B BAKER'S

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST BREAKFAST BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA.COCOA.COCOA.

W . BAKER & CO.
F5

The next three socials will be aa follows: Parker 
Plllsbury will ‘give a thirty-five minutes' address pre
ceding the social oo Friday. Oot 28th; Helen Stuart- 
Rlchlngs, tbe accomplished elocutionist will give one 
of ber Inimitable entertainments for the benefit ot the Lyceum, Friday, Nov. 11th, and ou Friday, Nov. 
25th. tbe wonderful trance medium of England, Wal
ter Howell, wbo Is now speaking witb so mucb success 
In Willoughby, 0., will make his first bow before a 
Cleveland audience. 17*

K N A B E
P I A N O F O R T H f l .

U N E Q U A I iI j OD i n

Tone, Toncii, W ortosU p , anil- D nralty,
WILLIAM KNABE A  CO.,

Baltimore, 22 and 24 Esst Baltimore street. NEWYonx, m Fifth Ave. Washington, 817 Market Space.
E. W. TYLER, Sole Agent,

08 ls!3w 178 Tremont fUreet. Boston.

Cbarles Dawbarn In Nalem.
To tbs Editor of the Banner of Light :

Tbls eloquent advooate of the New Dispensation 
bas ot late, as noted In your columns, been delivering 
a course ot lectures In tbls city, and bas proved him- 
tell a cogent speaker, and one thoroughly conversant 
wltb tbe toplos treated by trim. His lectures, full of 
sound practical sense ana piogresslve thought, have 
been attended by some of tbe most Intellectual people 
of Salem, bave excited much Interest, and aronaea ~ spirit of Investigation sud research.

The course bas been liberally patronized, although 
bla audiences bave been of rather a dîneront charac
ter than usually attend these meetings.

On Sunday lu t bis addresses, afternoon and evening, 
were highly oommended bv ail In attendance—bis theme on the first mentioned being “ Man and God." 
At tbe dose of the evening service, many pressed 
aronnd the speaker to bid blm good-speed in bis work. 
He bas tbe best wishes of Salem people In blsap- 
preaching visit to Cleveland, O. .

Amanda Bailey.
Edward B. Perkins writes : " Mr. Charles Daw- 

barn baa lectured lor us four Sundays. He Is decided
ly tbe beat lecturer we have ever bad, to my koowl- 
edge. His subjects bare been of universal Interest, 
and he bas treated tbem In a scientific aud tborougb manner. He Is radical, uses no superfiuoua words, Is 
easily understood, straightforward ana fearless, anu 
all bla lectures have been suggestive of new thoughts. 
No one can listen to him without being benefited."

Mrs. Ada Foye In Chicago.
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light :

A fine audience assembled In Martino’s Hall 
West Side, Chicago, -Sunday, Oot. 10th, at 2:30 
p. m., to listen to a lecture and test séance by 
Mrs. Ada Foye, the clairvoyant, clairaudient. 
writing and rapping medium ; and that all 
were well repaid for their attendance goes 
without saying.

The remarks prefacing the séance were prin
cipally explanatory of -the manifestations to 
follow, and given in a clear and conolse man
ner. The séance was as marked and convinc
ing as any yet held here bv this noted medium, 
names, dates aud circumstances oonnected with 
friends In spirit life being given rapidly, and 
without hesitation or mistake. '

Mrs. Foye began the séance hy asking that 
eaoh person present write, on a Blip of paper, 
the name of some friend- in the spirlt-worli 
especially dear to tbem. The ballots were 
folded, gathered and deposited on a table be
hind which the medium wbb seated. Before 
touohing the ballots, Mrs. Foye oalled out the 
names of two spirits who were Immediately 
recognized. Abont thirty spirits announced 
themselves, several of whom were not oalled 
for. Allen.

Hayebbill and Bradford.—Edgar W. Em 
erson was given a warm greeting last Snnday 
in Brittan Hall, and fully met the popnlar ex
peotatlon by his Interesting Inspirational dis
courses, followed by a large number of desorlp 
tlons of Invisible visitors from the other aide
of life—tbeir names being announced and In 
many Instances long and Interesting messages 
given. In nearly every Instance the parties 
were fully reoognlzed and their communion- 
tlons aooepted as new evidenoe of the sure pos
sibility of spirlt-lnteroourse through medium- 
Istlo gifts In the evening the ball was filled 
by probably the largest audience that ever ap
peared before Mr. Bmeraon In this olty. His 
powers of oommunlcation have manifestly 
grown, and are stronger and clearer than ever 
before.— Next Sunday Mrs- Juliette Yeaw of 
Leominster,will oooupy the platform. ' 

Haverhill, Mass., Oet 2ith, 1887. E, P. H.

A R em arkable Cause,
The Growler, last Wednesday afternoon, re

ceived a call from Mr. William B. O’Hearn, 
who stated that he. had Just returned from a 
visit to Detroit, Mlota., where he bad been 
spending the summer with bis married daugh
ter. Mr. O Hearn bas been a regular subaorlb 
er to the Sunday Growler for tbe past year, afld 
when he leftWiobltS he ordered it to follow 
him. Henaa for years been a sufferer from a 
oomplloation of diseases, loss of appetite, gen-> 
eral weakness, eto,, and - has spent hundreds of 
dpllara in endeavoring to secure perfeot health. 
While In Detroit, reading the Grottier, hfl no
ticed tiie small advertisement of Dr. J. 0. Bat-
dorf, Prinoe Magnetic Institute,' of Jackson, 
Mloh. He asked bla daughter and son- ln-la'w 
they said they knew nothing of it exoept that
It had a splendid reputation. As a last' resort 
he took a trip to Jaokson, saw the doctor, 
stayed font weeks under his oare, and this is 
his exaot language:

" I was under the doctor’s oare a month; and 
to-day 1  feel £4 well as 1  ever did; I am sound 
1q every particular, not an aohe or pain in my 
entireJiody. Dr.Batdorf Is a wonderful phyel 
olan; he' seemed to-see at a  Rlanoe wbat the 
matter was-, although for over ten days he 
would not give me any promise of reoovery, 
after whloh time be said, '  Follow my Instruc
tions and yon will be a well man.’ Thank God, 
I did, and I am well and hearty to-day. .

I firmly believe that If I had -not seen that 
little card in.the Sunday Qrowler and call
ed upon. the dootor I would bave been dead 
now, Dr. Batdorf is a wonderful man, and -L 
advise all suffering from any disease to.ttjritc 
to him, no matter bow hopeless it may seem.' 
i t  only oosta two oenta, ana It may save a llfaity

Snob,are the plain fact« as atatedito.tii«. 
Growler, .and which are here alien tow» pnb*f 
Uo for, tbe pnrpoee of ihowln 
small advertisement in a widsl 
perwlUdo,t-i.-• '

INTED wltb tho InvoiitiKt tio'ifjtcy I» the «kin bathed 
with CuTicintA Medicated  hqap,_______ j t a ,

COLD M EDAL, 
PA R IS, 1878. 

Watranted abaalntclj- 
pare Cocoa, from which 
the excess of Oil has been re
moved. It has t h r u  t im ts  
the s tre n g th  o t Cocoa mixed 
with Btarch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and Is therefore rar 
more economical, c o s tin g  
l u s  th a n  one esnt a  cu p . 
It Is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening,easily digest
ed, and admirably adapted 
for Invalids as well as (or 
persons Id health.;
Mold by Grorera everywhere.
D orchester, Hass.

Z O L L N E E .
A N  O P E Y  L E T T E R

TO

PROFESSOR GEORGE S. FULLERTON,
Of thoUnlversItyof Pennsylvania, Member and Secretary of the Beybrrt Commission tor Investigating Modem Spiritualism.

BY 0. C. MA8SEY,
Of Lincoln’s Inn, London, Eng.

Prof. Follorlon haring made In bis notes appended to th* 
famous Preliminary Report of the Seybert Commission 
certain statements placing Mr. 0.0. Massey as a Spiritual
ist In a rath.r unenviable position, the latter herein sets tbeaiatter right, and In doing »■, clearly shows that the Professor bad no foundation In truth for what he said. In this connection It may be remarked that I’rof. Fullerton hsu since. In a letter to Mr. Massey, admitted that be was mistaken. Mr.-Massey’s Letter should be widely circulated, as It completely disproves the charge of Prof. Z6I1- ner's disqualifications as an Inv.atigatornf phenomena st tbe date ot his »6»rices with Dr. Henry Slade.

Pamphlet, pp. ID, Prlee 5 cants; postage free, fi copies 25 cents; 13 do, (0 cents.
■Forsalehy COLBY ft RICH.

THE BHAGAVAD GJTA;
0«,

The Lord’s Lay.
'With Commentary and Notes, as well as References to the CbrlBtlan Scriptures, Translated from theSanssrit, for the h jnefli of those In search of spiritual Light, liy

H O IIIN I H O n U N  C flA TTE K JI, M. A.
Tho great classic poem of Aria, proround and majestic tu Its power and harmony.- Its translator, one of the most eminent of It Indoo .eh- -tars, has been sojourning for a year In H-sinn, while carrying forward this notable work.“All Indian au'horftle- agree In pronounring the It hag v- vadGlta to he the css-nee of »11 B arred  writ Inga.. .  .The collected essenre of all the Vedas.. . .  the-best 0 0 0 k In existence lor the study or th« splrltnally-m nded. As soon as lopen tbe Rhagavad Gita ft seems to seize upon my very soul. l am lace to race with antiquity. How many are tbe centuries that havo passed since were uttered am* written the words of eternal life I an) about to read I' ' —F ro m  the  Introduction,. ; - i , -
8vo, rlotli; pp. 280. .Pit e *2.00; postage 15 cents. ■ , ; : For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

S p i r i t u a l i s t  C o u v c a f t o a  I n  M ic h ig a n -
The Bplrltual Association of Southwestern Michigan will convene at the Opera House, Benton Harbor, Saturday, Nov. 6th, at 8 o'clock pm .Alter organizing, and a short address, the meeting will be sdlonrned to half-past Op. v., and willlhen open with an Old Folks’ Concert, together with some humoroos elocution by Juveniles, after which an address may be expected from Hon, L. Y. Moulton, ot Grand Rapids. The sab- loots to bo presented by Mr, Moulton aret “ Searching for the Infinite,” “ Kevt-lstlon, ” ''Agnosticism or Bplrltnal- Ism, Which?" Mr. Moulton will be assisted by other able ap-akers.Tbe meetings will be enlivened throughout by soul-stlr- rlng music, and It Is hoped that all who can sing will assist In congregatloi si singing.On Sunday, the 6 b, the Convention will assemble at 10 

A.M ., Z a n d  6)4 p . m .The expenses of tbe Convention will be made as light as circumstances will permit, but th- officers hope tomske the meeting self sustaining by contributions or a'tesdsnte.An effort Is being made to get reduced rates of fare on all railroads leading to Benton Harbor. - -Meal tickets may be had at the restaurant at the foot of the stairs. BIx tickets tor one dollar.49* A cordial Invitation Is extended to all.B. B. Burdick, P re s id e n t.Miss Minnie Nxbditt. B te r t ta r y ,. Mns. R. BuxrpEB, T re a s u re r ,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Meets at 62 West uth Btbket, New York Oirr,' 

ON THE BECOND AND FOUBTR WXDNXS- 
DATS OP EACH MONTII AT P.M. - '

49* AH Spiritualists are onrdlally Invited to become oonnected with Tub Alliance—either aa realdent or nonresident members-aoii to take an active part In Its work. Tun Allianob defines a Spiritualist lo ber-‘One who knows that Intelligent communication can bo had between the living and the so-called dead,’.' and all auoh are.lpvltea to become members. Nelson Oboss, P residen t,
J , F. J bank bet, B ie re ta ry ,................., . a id e n  L a n e , N ew  York.

OUBTEIiftirD. O.—The - Children’s
-nr

- — ------- -- —  -------- ’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1 meen regularly every Bunday In Of. A. Hi Hall, J708np-rler street, commencing at ION A m. E. W. Gaylord, Conductor. "  > -• ! . . . -
B u n d a y  Keening S p i r i t u a l  ffervfeea.-The New Columbia Ttb-atre, Euclid Avenue, at 7U o’clock, Thottaa Leca, Chairman. - - i - ' " ;
»Ti LOBI*, MO.—The First Association of Bplrltnal- latameetaatSMp.M. every Bunday lo Brandt'* Hall, sou Ui- weatoorner of Franklin Avenue and Ninth street. Friend; of the cause Invi ted toattend, and correspondence aoilcltod from America and Europe, il. W. Fey.̂ President, No. 820

weatoornerof■ In„ . „ „ . Jcaana Europe. H.w. Fey.Hre--------_Bomb Broadway, lasso 8, Lev, cor. Beo., NO. 1 4 »  North Whatnot, Bt. Louis, Mo. .,
CniCAMO, IIdL.-The Chicago Association of Ublver- sat Radical Progressive spiritualists' and Mediums' Society, organised ou the ptWMay. A. D. 1884. meets- In Bpirlt»* Ltlwrt) Hall, No sir West Madison stre- t, erery Sunday, permanently, at 2H and 7J4 P. M. The publie SW oordlallylnvltod toattend. AdmlMiontcentstoeacbmeet- lhg. Dr. Norman McLeod, president, -

cniCAGO. ILL.-The Bo- lety of United Spiritualista mees at Nos, lie and HS'Fltib-Avenue, every Bunday at 2)4 P.M. A beany weloome .lsuxteudnd to all vlslU)rs, but more o.péclalfy to the mediums,. F, B. Uoogbegao, Preal- dent, 17 Wisconsin street. : ■ - *
CHICAGO. H.L.—ThaYimng Pbopie'e ProgreeslreSo- 
' r of 4lh|.ago bold cervioas-Ouoday mom lug and even; nt botri)Îlety of Cbl.ago bold cervioas-Buoday mom lug aud eu._. ng in tbeir han,' Wabash Avenue and ibi street, at 1<W 7«, Tbe beet speaker« and medium) are al way* engage».

■;ypo.4,vYfc *!J.;li.-:l ' M i

CHICAGO.iTTML'f klá-OoM1 t.'l V, t Hfehtmhtt, '»tit- tournee btfure thi.Firkt Bocletyof Spiritualiste In Martin*’* (Ad* (treat) Hart every Sunday morning and eveurng. ,,
AeVkjtfmneg .T tv a e r . \  .<■<! '¡ i v i h a t t i

jeeture.jmd. BN-tp eeeb Bunday at ZÄ and TM P.M ./»w in
tiiiilûrif,: íulí'Mi


